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DOLLAR GOVERNMENT
WITH HUNDREDS OF MILLIONS OF C APITAL. 

A SUBSIDIZED PRESS AND SERVILE 
POLITICIANS AT THEIR COMMAND. A HAND
FUL OF MEN AMONG THE RAILWAY. BANKING 
AND MANUFACTURING MAGNATES OF EAST
ERN CANADA ARE RULING THE CANADIAN 
PEOPLE AS DID THE AUTOCRATS OF OLD 
AND THEY ARE TAKING MORE MONEY FROM 
THE PEOPLE WITH LESS PROTEST THAN EVER 
WAS DONE BY ANY ROYAL TYRANT. BECAUSE 
THEY IK) IT INDIRECTLY AND UNDER THE 
SHADOW OF THE LAW. THIS WILL CONTINUE 
UNTIL THE PROTECTIVE TARIFF IS WIPED OUT. 
THE RAILWAYS ACQUIRED BY THE PEOPLE 
AND THE BANKING COMBINE BROKEN.
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CircuUtioo 26,000 per week, being Larger than that of any other Farm Journal in the Prairie Province»
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U ™E DHome dank
I **â» r * • 1054

It m i food buMM« method to pay ell household 
end personal repenses by cheques against an account 
with the Home Hank. This saves any dispute as to 
payment the cheque being an unquestionable receipt

wiemeee
osin: 426 Main Street W A Ma#*#m# 
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A «HI A ^ PORTLANDATLAS CEMENT
-me ITARDARO tV WHICH All OTHER WARES ARE WEASUREO"

When you order Atlas Portland Cement, see that you get it. 
The accent is on the ATLAS. There is none "just as good "
The U.S. (Government always wants the best. That's why it 
bought Atlas (or the Panama Canal Do not think that all 
Portland Cement is the same. Cheshire is better than common 
hog. Holstein is better than common cow. Timothy is better 
than common hay. There is a top notcher in everything a 
brand that delivers one hundred percent service a brand by 
which others are measured a brand that is cheapest because 
it makes good. In Portland Cements that brand is Atlas.

Our Free Book
"Concrete Construction About the Home and on the Farm"

Irll* you how In build everything I hat you need. It Ml» why Alls* Portland 
I'nurnl i» l hr hr»t cement to uw. The » urn», of roncrete construction 
dr|send» largely upon the ijualily of cement used. Allas lias the quality 
which m.kes concrete work sucersafuL Write for this free hook today.

If cour dealer cannot eu pel y you with Allan, write le

THE ATLAS PORTLAND CEMENT COWPANT.OEPT.M 30 f ROAD IT.. HEW VORR
(.argent prod «lire capacity o< any cement company In Hie world. Oner Hgl barrel, per Say

WALL PLASTER
-T-H

1 wi

Sole
Manufacturers

E. word "Empire" is a guarantee that the material 
will give results not to be obtained by using any 
other plastering material.

"Empire" Plaster Board—the Fireproofing Lath 
We shall be pleased to send you the "Plaster" book, it 
will give you just the information you are looking for.

The Manitoba Gypsum Co. Limited
WINNIPEG - CANADA

R. A. BONNAR. E.C. WARD HOLLANDS W. H. TRUEMAN. LL.B.

Bonnar, Trueman & Hollands
BARRISTERS, ETC.

P.O. Bei ISA 
Telephone Carry 4783

Oflces: Salle 5-7 London Block 
WINNIPEG

UNION BANK OF CANADA
Mtuuoerws
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AFROAL ATTUrriON GIVEN TO FARMER** RISINR** GRAIN 
DRAFT* NFGOTIATRD INT1RRST ALLOWRD ON DEFCRHTA 
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Ten Good Men

W anted

Salary
$100 to $150 
per month

Address all Communi
cations to

The Manager, Grain Growers’ Guide
Winnipeg - Man.

We want to engage the services 
of ten wide-awake, intelligent and 
energetic farmers in Manitoba, Sas

katchewan and Alberta for three or 
four months, beginning Nov. 15. 
These men must every one be readers 
of The Grain Growers' Guide and 
firm believers in the cause of freedom 

which the organized farmers are 
struggling. They must also be pre
pared to give us their full time. If 
they have a horse and rig the position 
will be even more remunerative. The 
work is pleasant and dignified and 
can be done mostly in their own 
vicinity. Any man prepared for busi
ness should write at once as we do 
not anticipate any difficulty in filling 
the positions. When writing let us 
know how you are situated, and state 
if you have the ■'qualifications men
tioned above.
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We bebeee lln«|l imM IM«n. 
IM "«J UwniiMin le fa* O. *. 
le D«m4 kf >»m«l We
et» un |> e» • fa**» U u| el Ml ntl 
we «IU *4» ee ee yc*mptly «• U ikay 
UK IMM U |UeHI IM tel et lilf et 
ear p—mm w lie ev elMfiwe le IM 
o. «e We 4e ee* Itieuil) une! IM 
ewiwme ef fre#4e gai rtet teMI 
rnkeme* leeWal laeaffiorea* ee ee» 

cUeee» Il ee ee "andeffirakt*
We paMiek ee free "teeeeit" ea4 eu

adeariaffiag —ww m idffiaM mashed ee

Change el edven iffiag eM ee4 eew 
eeeew waw >eee> ee eeeee ieye w e4 
eeeee el »»eu«eeiee le eeeere leeertlee

RITLINO PREDICTS CIVIL WAB
■ l'eeeHiee Awerieled l’tieil

Ltwdon, Ol. I» — Rndyard Ktpliag 
rem* oui ee ■ political pial form eeeloe 
1er Mr Met Alike* le Aebtœ mie» 
dny II le eeele polat ee Indlctawel 
ef lhe government for hating bel me) 
Ibe confidence of Ike eowetry le regard 
le Ike refone of Ike llowe of leH». 
Ill* speech wee aM* eeoegh. bel the 
eel y sentence wklek «aemed to have 
something of ibe familiar Kipling ri*» 
reine el Ibe end «kr* ke eakh

"We ere wltkle m«***r*ble Hi*‘e»rr 
of eltrll wer. ewder »he very shadow of 
Armageddon. for wMeh b* «e* or by 
1**4 in oer di«ai|<*ted *->*l« we ere 
quite unprepared. "n oer fete heap 
Ike deeliev of e*e âflk of Ike h omen 
r*ee. "

CANADA'S M POSTS PROM US
Reporte from Ibe Veiled Btsle* to 

Caned* ere now i«enii*f #1.000.000 a 
dev. Three year* ago they *' rfared a 
keif million dollar* a day, and a dore* 
year* ago I hey avran^da quarter of a 
million dollar* a day^The Aura»! 
alalemenl of eaport* leal completed by 
Ike division of etntialicn of the bureau, 
•how* lhal Ike value of mereh*ndi*e 
eaported to Canada from the Veiled 
Slate* during the 244 day* from lenu 
ary 1 to Aoguat SI. IPIÎ. I* praetieelly 
#244 000 000, or, to be more exact, 
#24.1,721 .“71. In the eorreeponding 
eight mouth* of 1000 the value of mer 
rhandiae eaport ed to Canada w*« #120.- 
42*.102. or an average of a half million 
dollar* a day. the total value of eaport « 
to Canada having thu* doubled in the 
three year* In question In the eorre* 
ponding period of 1000 the value of our 
eaport* to that eountry war #07 Soo.ooo. 
or an average of a ittle more than a 
qjarter of a million dollar* a day.— 
Minneapolis Market Reeord.

SAMPLE MARKET CONFERENCE
Winnipeg. Ort. IS.— Railway and grain 

men in thia city are much interested in 
the announcement from Ottawa that a 
conferenee let wren the railway and grain 
commiwion* and representative* nfWe*t- 
ern railway line* will lie held in W'in- 
nipeg *oon in order to determine what 
ferilitie* are needed for the e«t*bli*h- 
ment of a «amide market here. Of
ficial.* of the fl.T P. and C.N R . ho*, 
ever, declined to di*eii«« the matter in 
detail. They a*id that a aample market 
wa* an innovation in Canada, and that 
they did not understand it* requirement*.

HON. P. D. MONK B ESTONS
Ottawa, Ort. 20.—It wa* officially 

announced tonight that the cabinet had 
nettled upon Thursday, November 21, 
a* the date for the opening of I’arli* 
ment. A apecial i**ue of the Canada 
(iaretle will appear tomorrow contain 
Ing the proclamation.

Hon. F. D. Monk'* letter of reaigna 
tion i* in the hand* of the Prime Mini* 
ter at the present time. The Duke of 
Connaught will arrive back from the 
Went tomorrow afternoon, when Pre
mier Borden will place in hi* hand* I he 
re*ignalion of the Minister of Public 
Work*. The retirement, it I* under
at ood, will go in effect on Tueeday, 

, when an official announcement will like
ly be made.

There are many rumor* a* to the *uc 
ce**or of Mr. Monk. It can be stated 
definitely that the new minister ha* 
not yet been finally «elected. Two 
thing* can be «taled with a**nrance; 
that he will be a Montreal man and a 
French Canadian. Hon. T. Chase Cas- 
grain I* moat prominently mentioned at 
the capital as the new minister, but the 
pohJie may get a big surprise when the 

• announcement I* made

She 2<23uibe
• P CWIPNA» saw*

HMUM *n4et Ik* a* «WM** sa* leMqM m im Officiel Or gee ef IM Mean*»* 
•me Sr«■«»«' iaa**ia»»«ffi. ike UeeSaMhawse Orme O'•••!• iffilUMiia. sag IM 
Uaurg fiimn ef AiMrin _

TM 0**4* M gaa.gieg le give nwaalaesg aaw* trma ika wmWI af IkaugM sag 
HUM sag lawn '« •!•*• iMuau wuk IM akleri af aiding ear r*«ffi« ta fera mum 
m*i aaa* kmmu eeslel sag ffiaeai «MSIMa* as ikai in* gr*wvk af IMM| ear 
nanauliF k* la ik* gweriiee *f aw* **•"•**• ktager sag w.aar iWaiuw kmwaaa 
HU euehsr*,- UM«wg u >k* atdem P«*e hie anna sag gitaSMW af materiel free 
gamy ieislk#i*«l gevet-pmeat. ivaki Una# kealik *ag karma***

p*kii*k*g •**>* wega««g«r *i uuupi# Saw* 4a A «thee**# kg Iks rill warn» 
0***'*1 Oitswa Cased* far iriwaiuul as ««««*4 rts** aiail mener

Volume v. «October 23rd, 1012 Nu»b« it

WOULD RBCIPROCITV HELP"1
Tbs follewikg appsarsd ee tbs free I psiRe of the Wiaalpeg Telegram aw 

Oviobwr IB: —
Calgary. Alta.. Ort. IS.— Eighty |boe*ued dollar* far duo heed of Alberts 

heel «tears la Ike j«rlre which tlserge l«ear. eke baa jw*l refaraed from 
Chicago, received for topping tbs market Mr Urr will make aeveral 
large ekipweela of rattle Is Ceicago Ikia fall aad sellmslew tkal Iks total 
emoeel of dely ks will |«y lbs Veiled Plate* govsrwmewl will be R3o,onii.

BM. BLIMP IN t.P.R.
Montreal. Ilrl 11.— Not eiere 1807 have 

•herehulilers of CPU had each a «rare 
aa they bad today. After aeveral day* 
of oeaknraa CP K came la over the 
cable thia mncwiwg al lb* bo-al eqwiva
le el of 171, l hi* baiag a boot II |*hwIs 
loeer I baa the recent bigb point and 
fowl pointa lower I baa yesterday. The

rniag here aaa almot the level of 
I widow price, hot heavy aelliwg 

developed right from the atari and the 
price chord at the loorvl of Ibe day 
IB the vicinity of MS Thin is eighteen 
point* below the recent high level. 
11 lirlew leal airht and 7 below to- 
dav'k opening The quantity of dork 
which rame owl on the .Inline was very 
large, aad l he retie r* could not get 
sale* made fa*t enough to fill rliewts 
order* at the level mentioned Mar
gie* were railed l**ely aad large lo**e* 
were made by mane of three who pur- 
rbased recently ia l**e hope that they 
wowld reach efdewdid | rofila owl of new 
is*we privilege*.

The reuse id «riling wa > due undoubt* 
edly t« the Balkan wnr. The wenhnee* 
rame from arnai the All inlir where 
European bidders acre e« i-lenl via a panic 
and determined I» realise all the ■ imeyr pipe- 
*ilJr oui of their biddings Wa I *trret 
fidlowril nf nerenwtv and Monlren' stood 
no ehnnee to item the tide id «elfin . On 
Ortober IS C.P.It had risen to 2fi7|

ANOTHER BANK MEBOEB
Halifax, NA, Ort 2*1—4. V. Pay-

anal, pro*ideal of the Beak of Neva 
Beotia, i-nfirm* Ika elalemeat that a 
merger af Ik* Beak ef Nova Beotia aad 
Ibe lleek of New Bruaawleh Has heee 
pel tkrowgk by tk* boards ef director* 
of both bank*, aad will l.ceame effee 
five a* soon ee Ika legal forme Iradiag 
up to Ike merger maatiug* of the where 
holder* of hoik buuka have bee a com 
(dried

Mr. I'uysuul aaya there will ha a new 
ianee ef «loch by I ha Beak of Neva 
Beotia. Ika term* of I ha merger being 
share for *larc with fin cask le each 
share of Bank of New Brunswick 
winch. The new capital will he #1, 
nnonnn, aad ■■aul up end the reserve 
#1- 2*4.447 Tkr a Met. will hr #74, 
111,117. the hubllllie* #410004.247. aad 
the total deposit* #13,III,S40.

MANVEACH RERS APPOINT WEN- 
TERN SECRETARY

Winnipeg. Ort I A.— With the view id 
more effect nail, bundling the affairs 
■d Ibe Canadian M a nafnrt arm* as
sociation. ti N. C. Poraartlr ha* been 
appointed Wr*tem Secretary, and it has 
hern decided to open permanent office* 
in the new wing id the Industrial barra* 
on Nov. I. Mr Pouaortic aaa yesterday 
formally iatrodweed In the meailcn 
for Ibe 6r*l lime. Ilenrefiwtb the e re
cul il e a ill meet oner a month, end 
it ha* licen derided to institute an ac
tive lampaign with the vice of inter
esting manufacturer* who are not al
ready wm I era i.f I he norhlioa.

i fe-ffifffiwf las*#
iru. • I eu |•I #4 pur rear 

ikarngtu a. ft

I hr rtert that kr
kraagkl hitler par*

bag I* makr a *4*rl
1er a her lei

Let Iklr

Harr pt Ibe e*

ram *c I effi ffiaM
ior TVs wm Ike

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISES» 
PLEASE MENTION THE 3UIDB

A Snap

A key eta ran cat HALF A TOW ef ■•ears at 
a urn* OB tk* ST Maoir* Carrier.—eee Mg lot 
cleans year ruble H'a city i« get tk* manure 
a good 4'ataac* from lb* barn, seen whan the 
yard Is kcaey with m«4 *r snow, for the ST 
Manor* Carrier rone on an artrhasf track With 
e ST Manor* Carrier your key can do tk* rtekle 
work IW HALT THE TIME It oeuld take a mao 
■Ilk a wheelbarrow,

Your Stable Work'» Made lu, With a

B T MANURE CARRIER
Ton can lower the BT Manure Carrier right down to the gutter behind 
the at tile, and easily pitch F0UB WHEELBARROW LOADS Into 
the big wide mouthed bucket. In a minute yen can run the Carrier 
out a good distance from the barn, and dump the lend on the ptln or 
Into the waggon—no paths to shovel through the yard—and the beauty 
of It U 4 boy cin do the work aa easily aa n man

Write for our Catalogue and Price»
Teisr «tabla la ant cemytet* allheal a ipua af everbaud traak 1er haagllag 
the manure Tea tea nee the ST Meaare Carrier le cleaa year aaw ffiaM* er 
year here* stable, sal la each case ear* yeareelf disagreeable, tedlaee werk 

Melt Oeayaa 1er * rice* We waat te ekew yea haw ekaayly yea aaa yal ta a 
BT Meaare Carrier Ostai. aad wa ga area lee that It will pay far lisait la a 
•ingle winter In Ike labor II eeeee yea

CUP Off cotTON AND MAIL TODAY 
/'" .

Write Va Today for Price*

BEATTY BROS. LTD.
192 Pacific Avenue, Brandon, Man.
We also mike Steel Stella and gtaacklens. 

Horae Stable Fitting* WeUrbewle. Please aek 
far Catalog*

■ FATTY BkOf.. 1#« Pscttc Avene* Brendan
Fie*»* tend ■» peer Catalog ee BT Meaare Carrier*, 

price*

I have sews and h*i

te yet la a Misera Carrier Oitlt «beat 

aad will need sheet ......................... .. .........................

flBI ..................................................................................................................

P. O ................................................................. Previse*.............

feet ef track.
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A re ne» tor I lie lerie Um.ly or 
hoarding house i-qually well ml 
ed tr> emelle. h.,«»h.4He wmhwy 
to buy • rente of «ml durable
cone! ruction

I very pert te made to stand 
conetani and arvere war The 
hr» brunt» are heavy end will eland 
the conetani heal aI • b«t nre 
The renee lop end ltd» ere eaire 
heavy They w.ll eupexrrt heavy 
pole and eland a hot lire enihout 
aegging or warptnt The oven «e 
latte JOSiaiO'yafTH mchee

The oven don» ta «iront!» braced, 
a man ten «land on il Th.t range 
|ivee perfect eat wise Iron end •« in 
every reaped envol le many rangea 
sold lor upwarde «4 W 00.

NOTE OUR LOW PRICES
We aril the <Hd Hamratead. b hole 
are. with reerrvcnr and etc nn 
war mm. cloael lor only #*♦«!.W 
The earn* range wilho.il eon rn 
reservoir coata you
Om acres Itères ml os* praht enly ea the 
laaadrye»-» W. ecs fc-« head 4mr*atncs 
ni Soros «*4 ranees we beep Iwn S'e* 
loan*res busy *» rrwr annul end we mil 
ever» stase du err Ur eat rwwrmteos loader 
rheee ■ .u.-Usons « w eee» u> see how we 
ran sell semes el lowest pines

WE GUARANTEE EVERY STOVE
Our liberal guarantee elands back 
of every Slow and range tee srll 
We guarantee lull aaiisla'lion end 
unetjuallerl value, or will refund 
the purchase pria. and pay al! 
chargea for freight both wt. ye. 
Buy where ee lief eel ion and good 
value are guaranteed Coneull our 
Catalogue lor prices on other ranges, 
cook slow» and heel era

NO CHRISTMAS CATALOGUE
It is now high lime to think of 
Christmas and your Christmas 
needs A ht lie later on the mails 
will be so heavy that delays am 
liable to occur

We arc not issuing a Christmas 
C atalogue this year, but our regular 
Catalogue contains a very lull list 
of articles |ui table for Yuhtide 
remem hr* ncea.

1 he great advantage of including 
these in our regular Catalogue is 
that our customers can order th.*ir 
Christmas requirement* at the mov* 
time as they are ordering other 
goods, and in that way save con
siderable in transportation.

Make your Miction early and 
order earlv so as to have all the ad
vantage of an unbroken assortment.

Of count we have .nad* pro
vision for big busin as. but it always 
happens that ther* is a big run vn 
certain lin«-s which quickly exhausts 
our supply. You can avoid dis
appointment by ordering early.

If you have not had a vopy of 
om f all and Winter Catalogue, 
write for it and w% will send it to

Cat once. It is w~ll worth 
ing vs it is th’ biggeat ai.d best 

we have ever issued, while our values, 
too. are the be*t w e have ever offered 

If you already have a • opy of 
the Catalogue test our values and 
our servive with an order. You 
are sure to be pleased with both

si. EATON C9-,Tl
WINNIPEG CANADA

TMK U K A I N (iROWIBR* GKIDF

Country Elevator Inspectors
Fred W Orwe Appointed te Foeitloo Oedet Board ef Orel a

An Ituf-ofi»»! e»w 4»(«rterp, aed mm 
Ibel ihseM bp of great »»»>«•»»»» to 
fermera ia th* ebipf tag of Iheit grêla, 
kae jest !•»-» leeegeraietf by I be Hoard
of Orale <"awmlosioeera It roeeiete of 
e systems! ir iee,w»lioe ef rawatry elm 
i alors wbieh will * e retried out by a 
eta* of leefwrtore wbo will be row 
alae'ly eei|.loyed laveetigatieg and re 
port tag apoa the gtlaveeree of ekippera 
el rowalry poiata

For Ike i-rearet foer «aepevtor» will 
be am I *loy ad F red W Orwe. Hrrre
lary of Ike Heekalrkewee Oraia Oisw 
era ' essor lellee, kae beee appointed 
for Ike Mnose Jew distort; Charles 
llrowe. formerly meaeyer of Ike Ferai 
ere1 eletalor at Hollaed, Mae , for Ike 
Hesitation dlelrtrt, end A. F Camp 
krll. wko kee Imre erlieg ee secretary 
to Ike Orate CommUaiow at Fort Wit 
ham. for Manitoba. wltk keedneertrre 
at WieelfdV The foerth ieeprrtor hod 
wot Imre ofheiallr appelated wkrw the 
arkrme wee esplelerd to The Oeide 
representative oe Monday morning by 
t'ommtsaioarr W fl. Hlet-le*. hel Ike 
appointment will hr made immediately 
end Ik# foertk inopertor will kere 
keednenrtem el Calgary.

Protect Fanners' Interests
••Tkr oh ret of appoialiag throe ia- 

apeetoro.” Mr Htaplre eaplaiaed to 
The Oeide representative, “le to aware 
• ««janre deal for the farmers from the 
elevator romposies and the milwaya 
at initial pointa There have I men a 
great many complainte in the past, and 
eapwmlH daring last winter, that thn 
Ornln Act has not I era properly obeerv 
ed. that the ear order Imnk han not 
been properly hept. and all that sort 
of thing Onr inefmetors will he on the 
mad em.llnnow»lv and they will read 
In a report to the hoard every day, 
giving all parMeelara ee to the facilities 
for the handling, storage and «hlpidng 
of grain, and the methods of doing 
hn«ltires of the elevetor operators end 
railway employeea. If a farmer has 
any grirva are a-Blast the elevator 
eompeav or the railway all he will need 
to do will he to send a letter or a wire 
In the Board of Ornln Com mis* loners. 
Winnipeg, and the ln«' erfnr who I» 
nrerr«t to his point will he sent to in 
i eallgale the matter at once."

May Appoint More Inspectors
"• Fonr inepeetnrn will he kept pretty 

Host if Ihev attend In all thr rom 
t-lsinie reeeived. will they not I-’ Mr. 
HI»* 1rs wan asked.

“Thrv certainly will," he renlied.
| "We already have enough romplnints 

in the «Hire to keep them ho«v. Thev 
will he on the road all the time. We 
hope that the feet that there are in 
aperlnrs engaged in this wore will 
make the elevetor end railwav mrn 
more careful. and that there will not 
hr so mip-h ran«r for romplnint in the 
future If we find It is nrrresnrv. how
ever. in order to prof ret thr interests 
of the producers, we ehnll appoint more 
mon."

The dnllv report nf the ennnfry ele
vator inspeetnrs will he made nn nn 
official form under the following heada, 
among others: Nimr of elevator, et or
age charges, are «ample receptacles 
kept that ran he locked or sealed: 
does agent allow gross and net weight 
on all tickets; condition nf scales: are 
scales in full view of portv delivering 
groin: amount of available storage: 
does agent drnw a sample out of each 
load delivered hnth in eases of special 
hin and in roses of disputes »s to grade; 
is platform built at a curve: ia plat
form in good condition: rosy of ac
cess; dimensions of platform; la plat
form adequate for shipper** require- 
mente; number nf orders on enr or
der book : number filled; number un
filled; condition of rsr order hook ; 
does sfsfinn sgent give applieent a 
numbered receipt for each ear order: 
give number of cars and dates loaded 
of twelve different ears, to enable dates 
of arrival at terminal being cheeked ; 
are ears promptly loaded at platform ; 
at elevator; are ears of merchandise 
unduly delaved in unloading; do ship
pers ss a rule see that rare are in good 
order before loading same: is there 
any dissatisfaction regarding diatriho 
tion of carat Ht reef and frock prices

of wheel, eels, barley sad la* ef all 
grades mast also he repotted.

Tko Hew Secretary
The pœj!lue of secretary la the 

Hoard of rirais f *nwimi*»ioeer*. reo-ler 
ed vaewet ky Ike a|-f<oiatmrat of A F. 
Campbell as eeasily elevator ianstln, 
has been ailed by Ike ap|«>nt neat of 
Charles Hifhrtt. a «eager ef the Beak 
of Hamilton at Treberae, Mae. Mr 
Hirkett ia 1*1 years of age. an riper! 
accowataal and ia »«w»idered te be 
highly qualified for I be |-o»ilto#

FARMER*» IN Al NTRAUAS FAHUA- 
MINTS

Australian farwwrs. tike oar Canadian 
egrtralturebst». are eildroll. keerls ell"a 
to the necessity «4 prvitc ting I keif in
terests through rep»e«cr lathis ia Fa fila
ment. Tkry ere. in fact, ronetderwldy 
further advanced then I acadien farmers 
in this respect, ami ia leu stales have 
a strung repceeeatalhm «« the legislative 
body. In Queensland there is a jcdilteel 
orgaairalhta km.wa ee the -Fermera* 
Ferty~ akh-h bas W mmtiers in the 
icgideliie AssrmMy in a house id If. 
a bile in Virtofie the **f "««U» Ferty 
bet a representation *d Ft me mimes i« • 
bouse of U The Cooatrv Ferty ia 
Victoria is ellh-d ailb the Lilmrats and 
roast it ute« a msp—it I id the f.m-e ramant 
aupptlrtefs, so that it fealle coni roll 
the stluelHtn. Ifctently the farmers «4 
New South Wales al«o dcid*d to have 
I heir own reprewi lativen ia l'erliem-at, 
and the Farm» r." and Fn-direrV As
st* is I on at their annual eon vent io« 
resolved that hcarefodh they woohl lie 
a political Icidy. The I-si «of Fecit is 
in pisrr in New South AA'alcs. the Op
position Icing formed by làlu-rnls. and 
lal«.r Minister» and lateral leader» both 
attended the convention and pleeded 
in tain for the support nf the f» r m-r*. 
The Froduecrs* Review, of Fcrth, .Aus
tralia. in commending the farmers upon 
Ibrir decision wye:

••Between the platforms t4 the I à her* I 
and I at 1er partir, there is not a great 
deal to i-house lloth are prof cel h»«i*t, 
socialistic, ami favor increased central
isation. The Male l.iheral. admittedly 
stand for freehold tenure and would 
ceilainlyr never degrade .Australian poli- 
tp a by giving preference tu I minis!», 
abolishing postal voting, or making 
«es ml» loue partisan appointments Of 
the tao, Lilierals stand on a far higher 
plane a* regards justice, honor and 
slateame' like outlook lint tlrey are 
hamirernl by the aeveptanre td a police 
that has I seen whittled and eotnpr.«mi«*-d 
until il ta mainly negations and an imi
tation nf that of their opponents. There- 
fore the plain dull davolvM on thr Pro
ducer* Fatty, not only to formulate 
a | radical policy. hut in force l.it»-rul* 
to slop their aimle** wandering and get 
bark to the straight path from which 
they have strayed

“One striking illn«lration a ill suffice 
—the case id agricultural machinery anil 
implement.* The «o-cnlleil I il-rral* pul 
on high duties in the sole interest* of 
one or tao manufartarer» These gen
tlemen were calmly presented with n 
monopoly of the Australian market 
The Socialist I’artv supported the high 
duty in the interests of their city mem
bers. There was a taiit understanding 
that l-almr should support protection 
pruv irlrrl its mrmlirrs were given n share 
of the spoils—spoils wrung from the 
producer. This l«rantifully immoral prop
osition was cnlleil the " New Protection.“ 
The manufai tiirrr» got their monopoly 
and the Snialisl got left—Irut they are 
coming again. Neither partv considered 
thr farmer in the slightest degree His 
welfare was quite Ireneath the notire of 
these broadminded statesmen sitting in 
thr rarer atmosphere of Federal politics 
Rut timlav it is different. The fsrmer's
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aomheea sad taioeaea era «»riling. thaw 
votes are hecoaweg leleaUe, sad tko 
politic mi carpet teggora are dri.ee te 
think Heme they aSwp cforodde tears 
mrf the pi- -lie»i sad uU him boa be is 
hr»eg robbed by "trusta and rumldwaa-** 
T bey talk planai bly 1st hint a bowl how, 
giiea al*sulule power and unlimited money 
they a ill start -tele factorisa to make 
all mar hi err y the farmer requires and 
sell it to him ne forty years’ terms 
The c- Id. bald facts are that l.ilrevaU 
and l-abweitre together bate passed I be 
laws that bave built ap combine* and 
monopolies and Ml the feraiers at lh.tr 
iwn i Toofar they shnak ia their 
•rlltsfc rciearvlice fr»-m interfering ailb 
those Isa*. Instead they plead foe 
node mdlcas to be law-1 oe le-ctowsd 
ia unh-r In start Male faitorie* foe 
everything The gator ia rfcar enough 
The Male fa-t fie. » ill wean m-«ee fat 
Irtllrta f-d |w4il»al frond*, aed a far
ther army pf Male emphiyeea to vote fid 
La lad and eupyadt laarae Govern mewl, 
end more »sgc- foe thcmwtvra la the 
farmer «notent te be haded by t hie 
abelloo list trap, or ia be to get into 
politics ami elart on a m«—t desirable 
.leaning-up*" *

Australia after all is vary much like 
Canada.

C.P.R.'a CAPITAL INCREASE
Sir Tburns» Shaagkeewy'i announce, 

meat t hat C Fit'» new pwo Otw.uiiO 
stock issue at 173 bad toon made under 
the autbidiljr i4 a ■•m-rrnsn -joker" 
rlauir of the C I* It Act I’«•4 was arfl 
receive.I by the "Mrect "—if not by the 
country at large. The announcement 
is taken to twee a that the CP R. will 
issue a» «Hire r. «nodulated dclientore 
stuck, but that new capital «lurk will 
la issued In alia kh-dib-r* ia foture fur 
all purpoaea fid akieh the company has 
authority to market debenture stock 
Thi. «ill mean «till more numerous 
**melons" f«d CFR sharehidilera. The 
financial markets are Bow awaiting devel
opment» ia connection «ilk the C F R "a 
applo »tion to the lb.minion Government 
|o male a further increase of its capital 
«lock The amount «4 the increase 
applied fur will not he divulged by the 
company until Parliament convenes sell 
mont h.

The three railroad roiupanie* hare 
virtually intimated that they will carry 
the freight rates case to the Privy Council 
if thr Commission's derision is adverse 
to il» m I lean Ule •'Street" ferle that 
it need not «.dry itself about this rose 
fid many moat»» yet.—Canadian Fi
nance.

Don’t Use Drugs
For Constipation

Just Try Nature's Cure
Wr all know that 0#n*lipati«in brings 

on oNSflilru ut Her complaint* if not takes 
in ban*!, «ppv ndiciti* among them—a I bo 
that any drug will lose it* power after be
ing taken for a time—bill we should also 
knew th*I every drug form Nature in* 
•trail of a««i«ting her. and will, if continued 
in.ike in *Iavex to them.

Ther»* i* now a mr I boil of Internal Hath* 
ing ahii b will kerf» the intestine* a* clean 
ami purr and free from wa<te a* exacting 
Nature can demand—which taken occas
ionally will prevent constipation, bilious* 
ne*s with it<t «|fpression. an«l the counties* 
more serious disease* which are caused by 
the Mifnd taking up thr poisons from thr 
intestine*, and carrying them through thr 
sy*lrm.

Th*t methml is thr J Ü !.. C*a*cadr. 
which is being rnthusiastimlly used by 
many thou«and*. is prescnlw«l l»y ihr most 
enlightrned phvsician# everywhere, end 
is new living shown and explained by 
Marry Mitchell. 4**0 Portage «Ave.. Win
nipeg. Send for Booklet "Why Man of 
T«mI;iv Is Onlv M) IVr ( t-nl Efficient,* 
to ("h**. A. Tyrrell. M.D., 7*fi.

College Stff rt. Toronto.

•rain growers.'Gi
lion al Calgary a large Malting Planl. and will he In the 
market not fall f»r large quantities of suitable Ma'ting Parley. 

Producer* of Rar'cy tributary to Catgary arc re«ju«-»lcd to communicate 
with u* regarding any information required concerning the growing and 
harvesting of Uariey for mailing purpusea

The Canada Malting Co., Ltd., Calgary, Alta.
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A FAKE NEWSPAPER
Tli«- Kml Toronto N.» » (the name srrm* 

hi lw » inivnonw ) ha* no! yet r* plo-d lo mil 
challenge of ttoptcmlirr II. Thi* great 
vliam|»ion *1f protection ami plutocracy ha# 
crawled into its Imle. VW thought that 
»urh an eminent aih orale of S|n<riil I’rivl- 
lip would welcome a debate and thua 
demonstrate ila ability lo ronfouml any one 
who dared suggest lhal the protective tariff 
wa» a crime. The N* w» aliould change it* 
nimi lo The Half New*. The One Sided 
Xewe or The Diluted News or something of 
lhal character.

A DAYLIGHT HOLDUP
Thia laaue of $60,000,000 of CM* K. Block a 

few daya ago »«< nothing mor- ihit k*»than a 
holdup of the Canadian |ieople in hroad day
light, under the protection of the law. It 
wea a cold-blooded aclicme to lake from 
$45,000,(11Nl to $60,(NNI.IN*I out of the pimple 
in the ahape of a "melon” and put it into 
the pocketa of the ahareliohlera of the C.P.K.. 
and it mu at he rememliereil that the great 
majority of C.IMl. ahareholdera reaiije in 
Great Itrilain. other |»arta of Kuro|ic and a 
number in the I'nited Statea. Thu# the 
C.P.K. haa been built up by the Canadian 
|ieople into a |»owerful inatitution which i* 
now milking Canada for the benefit o' lor- 
eign millionairea. There waa no ne.-d of 
any atock iaaoc aa the C.P.K could have 
borrowed all the money it needed at four 
per cent, and tliua aaved a heavy tax i|Hin 
the Canadian people. The C.IMt. ia spend 
ing milliona in building railwaya 11. the 
I'nited Statea where it chaigea lower freight 
ratea than in Canada. The C.IMt. ia alao 
spending huge amna in aupplying luxuriou* 
railway eipiipinent in Auafi*. Under the 
financial management of lliu C I* It. the 
Canadian people are like a golrm goose 
laying goblen egga for the benefit of foreign 
era. If the Canadian |n»ople |>ermil tliia 
without a proteat, can it lie aaid that they 
are deserving of anything better

THE PEOPLE S WILL
The greatest objection* to our present-day 

form* of government ari*<- from the fact 
that the elected repreaentalivea do not give 
effect to tile will of the |N-ople. Sometime* 
the politician* have a fairly good excuse to 
offer, *ince the ma** of the voters are car
ried away at election time by blind partisan 
feeling, and wildly support their party, let
ting iin|mrtant measures they believe in drop 
out of sight. So long a* the electors forget 
vital fpicstions and allow themselves to be 
■witched off into flummeries ami aille issues 
raised by crafty vote-seekers, it is idle to 
expect those men when elected to have more 
regard for the public welfare than a ma
jority of the people themselves. Just now 
from one end of Canada to the other, press 
and people are asking where the Crain 
Grower* of the West stand on certain great 
issue*. The fluide Referendum is framed 
to allow a full, frank and free expression of 
opinion by our 25.000 reader*, who, it is 
agreed, represent the feeling of the Prairie 
Provinces more truthfully than any other 
body of opinion which could be named. For 
this reason it is important that our reader* 
give their best thought to the eight ques
tions in the Referendum reprinted in this 
issue, so that by December 11. when the bal
lot will be printed in The fluide, every sub
scriber may be ready to vote intelligently

The speculator who holds land out of use 
must he taxed until he is driven out of busi-

neaa He is performing no useful function 
but ia hindering thousands who want to use
the land.

COSTLY INVENTIONS
An Kngliali paper just to hand aaya —

'‘CiietiMtU rained nI 4anag Ike |Ml 
lee kmiw baviag ebeae Ixl •)<li*a»l* 
l-laam vaa Mkt a.u,l m»li) aller** «a eel 
»<••!«, lee edn.itellf save derided le Odd wtgrl. 
le lee aeteltef el el I-eel
■ lank. Il te eeid lhal a Uew.li »ee be 
dewe a eaf*ei|. • Idaeel ai.k gieet erceiavv 
lieei ■ kn^al el l/WW le«-l et saute line, el 
r velar, weewi I a a,, ae alpew* ia lit ##*>«• 
Iwe, aed rll|.|d* lee aaeeel el veer lv 
prelaw l lSale Heel beeib •lr»||>ies aetepleaee, 
Ike eew weie*i|>e a. • beie< Ow-ai^ead Ivt tee 
Iwniee eevy eie le be afmeer eied ee lSell 
daw be ee wall a» uO tbeil aide#, Bed IBe ley el 
IBe leeeel will be eianlarly pivleried."

The manufacturers of aeroplane», bomtie 
anil armour plate are no douol congratulai- 
ing one another moat heartily on the lUcreaa- 
eu profita which tlna development in the 
mean* ol destroying human lile will bring lo 
them, homconc, ol vuurae, will soon die.-over 
a new cxploeivc which will jN-netrate armour 
plate, and then aomcone elae will invent a 
new armour plate which will reaiat the new 
••xploaive. And so on ad infinitum.

IS THERE HOPE ?
In July, 1910, our readers will remember 

lhal we sent a circular letter to the Western 
membera of the llouae of Commune asking 
tlieir opinion on tariff reduction. Tlieir re
plica were published in our issue of July 6,
19HI, and the following are extracts there
from :—

K 8 Lake (Conservative):—"The agri
cultural implement industry holds a unique^ 
position at present in Canada. . . . It ia uh 
industry winch 1 believe could hold its own 
without any protection at all.”

Thomas MacNutt (Liberal; :—"I have al
ways been and am now in favor of a low 
tariff, especially on agricultural implé
menta."

W. W. Ruttan (Liberal;:—"1 fully en
dorse the reduction of the tariff.”

J. 0. Turriff (Liberal):—"1 am now and 
have always ‘men in favor of lower duliea.”

G E. McCraney (Liberal);—"1 am in 
favor of the reduction of the tariff.”

W. H. White (Liberal)»—"1 am in favor 
of the reduction of the tariff.”

M. Clark (Liberal):—"Protection is an 
iiiicoin|>cusated burden on the back of the 
farming community.

John Herron (Conservative);—"The re
duction of the tariff on agricultural imple
ments is a crying need in the Western coun
try."

J. M. Douglas (Liberal) :—"1 would be in 
hearty aiipjiort of any measure* designed to 
reduce the cost to the Western farmers of 
all farm implements, lumber, etc.”

F. L. Schaffner (Conservative) enclosed a 
••opy of Ins s|*eech in the House of Commons 
in favor of reduction in the duty on agricul
tural implements to 10 per cent.

W. J. Roche (Conservative):—"I believe 
there are a number of articles hearing too 
high a rate of duty, such as agricultural ma
chinery.”

Clifford Sifton (Liberal):—"My belief is 
that the tariff on the whole is satisfactory, 
and an agitation for a further reduction ia 
not likely to bring about beneficial results.”

E. L. Cash (Liberal) :—"I am, and always 
have been, in favor of low tariff.”

In addition to this we would like to call 
attention to an address delivered in the 
House of Common* on January 18, 1911, by 
Arthur Meighen, in which he moved a reso

lution calling for a reduction in the duly on 
agricultural implémenta. Here are two ex- 
ini. ta from Mr. Meighen a address —

•* Win ere ike eeaefarterers of egrleel 
lersl impie*oelo re# Med le 4*1 Tkey aie able. 
■a4er lkit tang, le esact a fcigfcer pur* tbea 
Ikey rveM easel If Ik# lerig e«f# loeof I 4# 
ix eey Iket a rederllee will, I# eey very veer 
mow meat, eSerl Ik# |*tr#| I hvdieve ll wUI 
aialeflally, s*4 I Ikiek ll will reader #ma* 
l#h#f la. |-ert irelarlj. Ik# fermer# of IS# Weal, 

maay of wkeai. ».a* ilh»t«#.|ie< ear »t•!»*»■!• 
Iket kate bwa me4* kere, er# eiragglieg k#
• area eerena ea.t fallere »««-rr keer 
. -reel mi relief le Ike* aed I believe It le 
lb* • ..ea.lee 4ely ef Ik# geieremeel le ee af 
ie#4 It." . . .

"I say Iket la my aMed tkle lerig la 4eelg*#4 
lo beeedt Ik# reveeeee ef etkef eeeetrtee rather 
l ha a |k# reveeeee ef ear owe eoeelry. Ae el 
preeeel eeeelileled, this le eel ee mark a lerig 
fee Ike reveeee ef CaBade, ae a lerig fee Ik* 
release of Hi<*ia, ee a laris for Ik# reveee# 
of A eel ria la Aeelrla, Ike meaafeelarefs af 
bie4ere ae.l mower* ere ehl# la leap over a 4ety 
of eeme ill no every biader, and yet they cell 
al a |>roflt ia Aeelrie. ll Is a lerig for Ike me 
ewe of Roemeaia. a lerig for ike reveee# ef 
Reeeia, a lerig for lb* revdaee of Prase», relker 
thee a tang for Ik# reveee# ef Caaada ”

These stalcmenls indicate that practically 
every Western member today claims to Se in 
favor of tariff reduction on agricultural im
plement». Dr Roche is now a member of 
the government ami Arthur Meighen one of 
the influential aup|iortera of the government. 
Clifford Sifton no longer haa a e*at in the 
llouae of Commons. If the Western mem
ber* who claim lo lie in favor of tariff reduc
tion really mean bueinea* they can secure it 
at the next session Of conrac we know it 
would he against all precedent for members 
on opposite aides of the llouae to agree on 
anything of interest to the jreople, hut we 
would auggeat that they make the experi
ment juat for once, and are if the people 
generally do not appreciate it.

SOMETHING NEW
The majority of renewal aubaeripliona 

coming into The Guide office are for long 
term* Our reader» are taking advantage of 
our special term»?— ______________

year* $1 10
Three year* .................... 2.00
Five year* ...................... 3.00

We would be glad to have every suliecriber 
renew for five years. We would not then 
have to Irother him annually for a dollar. 
Further, we are going to aak the co-opera
tion of our readers in paying their renewals 
before they are due. W'e have about twenty 
thousand renewal aulauription* coming due 
in the next four month* How many of our 
reader* are willing lo help ua out hy paying 
nowt Look at the label on your paper and 
*ce when your renewal is due. Then send 
ua $3.00, then we will extend yonr suhscrip 
lion five year* from the date on the label. 
If you ean’t afford $0.00 then renew for two 
or three year*. I«et ua have a shower of five 
year renewals. There ia nothing more en
couraging. And another great advantage it 
give* ua, ia that we don't have to bother 
with our old aulwriher* but ean devote all 
our energies to getting new ones. Those 
who are interested in seeing The Gflide 
prosper, can lend great assistance by renew
ing at once and not waiting till their time 
expired.

‘ Z. A. La*h, president of the Canadian Na 
tional Anti-Reciprocity League, can send 
his V Made-in-Catwda” money into Mexico 
and rirmr.il to build up foreign countries and 
yet he ta loyal... But a Canadian farmer who 
sells grain or Wiki in lb* American market 
ia a traitorpiftAifip, *ome good Canadians 
actually thin* this ia true.
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THE PREMIUM NUISANCE
In Ibe United Htatea en effort is being 

made to dwcoursge the practice of v ■ noua 
journal» in giving premiuma to their sub
scriber* to imlun them to read the |e|»r 
It bad eoroe to aueh a paw that visitor* to 
etate faim were obliged to force their way 
through a horde of auherription agente arm
ed with fountain pene. cheap jewellry. e«p 
perfume. spectacle*. tobneeo. pipe» and vari- 
ou» farm tool», and wagon load» of other 
article». It would he beoefirial if aom*> aueh 
a movement ae thia were inaugurate!! in fan 
ada where many publishers indure fermer» 
to eu bar ri be to their journal» by handing 
them e fountain pen or eome other article 
euppoeedly of greater valu.- than the aub 
acriptiob price of the paper The u»*1 of aurh 
a premium to induce the farmer to read the 
paper ia an admiamon hy the publisher» that 
the journal ia not worth the price eeked for 
it, or elee it ia a reflection on the intelligence 
of the farmer Farm journal» are like moat 
Other people, they do not generally give eome 
thing for nothing Their aim ia to »eeur.- »» 
large a circulation aa |.oe»ih|e an that they 
may areure a large price for their advcrtie- 
ing. and thue pro*|»er When a auherription 
agent come» round loaded down with all 
aorta of merchandiee to extract a dollar or 
two from the farmer'» pocket the farm-r 
afcould be on hi* guard The paper that ia 
not worth ita aubacription price ia not worth 
the farmer'» while reading it. and when the 
farmer haa been induced by these premiuma 
to eubarrihe to a |«i|ier he will not generally 
renew hi» auberriptinn without another in
ducement. which ia «|uite natural. Further 
than thia. it will be better for the farmer if 
he aulwriSea to every |wper on it* mérita 
alone. Every farmer ehould read the beat 
journal» in hie line and not he influenced by 
the value of the premium.

A RECORD TO BE PROUD OF
The ranka of the organixed farmer* in the 

Prairie Province* are atcadily becoming 
strengthened by the enlistment of those who 
have for some time held aloof. There are 
etill ten» 6f thousand* of intelligent fanner* 
in the Weal who are not identified with the 
Grain Grower* or United Farmer-». Thi* hard
ly can be due to the fact that these farmers 
are eatiafied with their lot. If thi* be not the 
ease, then either the organization has not 
been properly presented to them or they are 
influenced by other reason*. How elae than 
through their own organization do the farm
ers expect to secure justice? No one in these 
day», not even the wildest politician, will 
claim that any political party will protect 
the interests of the producer* unless they 
themselves are organized and able to present 
their claims forcibly to the government. If 
these same farmers will not join the organiza
tion how e»n they expect to secure a s.piare 
deal t We have no doubt that many a farmer 
avoids the association because some politician 
of his own party say* "Beware! Tory!" or 
"Beware! Grit!'* The farmer should ace 
that the politician is only working to keep 
him out of the organization anil keep the 
farmer* divided among themselve*. Surely 
the time has come when the farmer ia intelli
gent enough to know that he ha* been the 
lower hy being either a loyal "Grit" or a 
loyal "Tory." Surely the farmer* can get 
together and work for their common interest* 
without suspecting each other of political 
design*. If not, then where anil how ia the 
farmer to be protected t The Manufacturers’ 
association have no politics when they get 
together to keep up the tariff ; the Bankers' 
association know nothing hut hanking and 
study how to make more money hy special 
legislation: the railway magnates never 
allow any feeling of rivalry or suspicion to 
turn one against the other, hut all stand 
shoulder to shoulder to compel the govern
ment to give thclb special privileges; the in
surance companies have their organization

lor mutual bem-ht, the big flour miller* never 
allow any fooliah whim» to Iwwn their pro
fit» by fighting each other, ami all of them 
are w.hd on the tariff. the lurole-rmen hare 
their combine to keep up prier»; the eleva
tor* have their organization to profit from 
the farmer, and thus it gw* through every 
calling in the land None of lhe*c organize 
lion* ever allow the "Grit" and "Tory" ap- 
peal to ‘wither them in the least. Hut the 
farmer hae always I wen the victim of the 
(«•litirai (Nirtiea Surely by thia time the 
farmer ought to know that these two partie* 
are too much under the influence of these 
big financial organization* we have ahown 
above. What hate the organized farmer* ae- 
eomplishedf Some disgruntled farmer* nay 
"Nothing." But let u* see. But for the 
farmer*' organization the Grain Act would 
etill allow the elevator* all the privilege* of 
old The Grain Art today mean* at h-ast 
ten cent» a bushel more to every farmer on 
hi» wheat. But for the farmer*’ organiza
tion there would be no Grain Grower*’ 
Grain company and no Saskatchewan <"o 
o|»erative Elevator company. These two com- 
|Ninie* are helping to drive the speculator 
out of the grain trade and give the farmer 
the full value of Ida crop But for the or
ganized farmer* there would he no govern
ment terminal elevator now building at Fort 
William. The llndaon Bay railway would 
not be actually under construction if the or
ganized fermera hail not unanimously de
manded it. The fact that the Itailway t'om- 
miaaion ia investigating Western freight 
rate* ia due to the demand of the organized 
farmer*. Entirely on arount of the demands 
of the farmer* the government haa announced 
that the bank act will lie amended so that the 
l.anka may loan to farmer* on the aecurity 
of the grain on their own fanns. Nothing 
but the organized farmers’ demands ha* 
brought aliout the pledge of the Saskatche
wan and Allierta government* to place 
Direct legislation on the Statute Book» of 
those province*. It was the farmer*’ de
manda that caused the Saskatchewan govern 
ment to promise to provide a system of sup
plying "cheap money to farmer*." It has 
iieen the presence and activity of the organ
ized farmers that has kept the tariff from 
being greatly increased and haa even 
brought a'miit some reduction*. Nothing 
but the demanda of the farmer*' organization 
brought forth the reciprocity agreement. 
Thia i* a partial catalogue of the accomplish
ment* of the fanner*’ organization. These 
have been secured partially through each 
of the political parties. Every single farmer 
gets the benefit of these reforms, yet many 
of them will not raise a hand to assist in the 
work of the organization. The only thing 
needed today to give the farmers eipial 
rights with all other clauses i* to have a 
strong and energetic organization. Every 
farmer that believe* in a aipiare deal must 
know that the only way to get it ia for all the 
farmer* to aland together. With such a rec
ord to their credit the farmer* have every 
reason to be proud of their organization. 
By keeping tlïeïV political feelings in control 
and standing ahoulder to shoulder the farm- 
era muat win.

The loyalty of manufacturers is becoming 
a by-word in other countries besides Canada. 
A few days ago the United States Govern
ment opened the tender* for about #2,000,000 
worth of shells and other ammunition for the 
navy. It was found that English manufac
turers had underbid their nearest American 
competitor by hundred* of fhousands of dol
lar*. But the half dozen highly protected 
United States manufacturers, in order to 
prevent the contract getting away from them
selves. practically told the Government that 
if this order went to England they would 
abandon shell making anil let Uncle Sam get 
hi* war supplies from wherever he could. 
Thia ultimatum meant that in time of war 
the United States would he helpless, alto-

r at the merry of Ibe enemy THRE 
loyally worthy of our own manufacturera 
who laughed in derision at the idea of in
creasing the preference with the Mother
land.

An Fdmpnton I tank clerk has been arrested 
at ViiHurnff and ha» oinfmnl to forging 
checks to the extent of $fiO A raw of gay 
living, of card playing. tbmtrr poing and 
drink, wime will say. Ilul that i« not so. 
This young man. aim i« 2U years of age. was 
receiving llie miarralde «alary of 180 a month, 
ami on that he was «uppnwd to pay all his 
living expeneri ami keep up appearance* in 
the city of Edmonton. Hr could not live 
ilecently on that «alary, and instead of going 
into debt rnlihrd the lienk. When arrested 
he had not eaten for three day», liul had secured 
a position in a «tore at a fair «alary, and even 
the police, who are proverbially hard hearted, 
believed him when lie «aid be intended to live 
an honest life, end pay Iwck what he had stolen 
T his young man mi doubt did w rung in taking 
what did md liekmg to him. but what about 
the people who put him in a position of *uch 
temptation? The hank lie was working for 
i* paying a dividend of 12 per rent. It made 
a profit la«l year of S7Vt.IM5.94 and ha« 
accumulated a reserve fund of $5,702.799.00. 
Its Imard of director* include* a knight who 
is also a member of Parliament, and several 
other millionaire*. And they expect a hank 
clerk to be honest and live in Edmonton on 
$50 a month.

Even the protectionist» admit that Can
ada might lower her tariff without fear of 
annexation. They admit that if the Ameri
can tariff against Canadian good* were 
abolished it would not cause annexation. 
But if both countries should lower their 
tariffs at the same time the protectionist» 
say Canada would be annexed. And the 
worst of it i* that many otherwise sensible 
Canadians allow thia argument to influence 
them.

When some prominent citizen with in
fluential friends commit» an offence against 
the laws of the land he frequently get» off 
with a small fine. But when the offender ia 
an obscure individual with no friends he 
goes to penitentiary "aa a warning to evil
doers." If "justice ia blind" then ita hear
ing must lie exceptionally acute.

The fanner who stand» hy hia "grand 
old party" through thick and thin ia doing 
lust what Special Privilege wants him to 
do. and ia pleaaed. But when the farmers 
get together in their own organization and 
demand a aijuare deal Special Privilege gets 
nervous.

The railway blockade in the West ia no 
longer "coming"; it ia here. We hope Sir 
Thomas Shaughncsny will have the good 
grace to apologize for hia reference to The 
Guide’* statement on this subject. Perhaps 
he will now he ready to open the southern 
route.

When two farmers living on adjoining 
farms go to the polls and vote for opposing 
candidates, neither of whom will protect the 
farmers’ interests, how on earth do they ex
pect to get a square dealt

American imports to Canada average 
+ 1.000,000 a day, yet we are not annexed. 
We punish British imports with a high tariff 
vet we are still a part of the Empire.

If some newspapers and politicians would 
devote less time to "saving the Empire" 
and more to common sense statements the 
country would be better off.

The ordinary politician loves thjr farmer 
only when he wants his vote; the rest of 
the time he laughs at him.
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Jimmie’s Infant Industry
By CHARLES JOHNSON IXKT

fa fwi|>'A‘i

Al ■ profil wf oaly aw* reel nrk. 
aki*h II ■ pmpnnl le >44 le tke reel 

■ le# eed marketing, they wouldef grow le# 
prodwre • erl uroei ef n#Kt eillllee 

HhowM Ihfoilin' Mhould the proper pollitral 
■ad trade eoedlllews be «eiM. e pro 
Il of two reel» ear b air be considered 
•bleb will, of roarer, increase I be dirt- 
deed le nee baadred aad el lit eilllloe 
dollar» fer I be Ini rear, Tbe baaaaa 
will bear Ibe first year, eedet proper 
eeadllleae

Jimmie oel dowe; bie i-eort la Ibe 
aerlia# waa aow et or Ilia father leaeed 
forward lai|.reeeltely and ajmbe:

"I waal In aay l bel I bow la el l#tm 
oe Ibe profits are wmwg “ He peered 
aa If In Bole Ibe elf eel. There 
aeee, for Ibal highly oo|.bi«lieaied 
group bare Ibe old man loo well to 
he atari led by aaylblag e*re|d a low ; 
aad be eeter lad ••They're wroeg."• 
be roelleaed. "they're loo area II ll 
will root, roughly, fifty Ihowwnd do. 
1er» aa erre to put Ibe la ad aader 
glaaa. la order lo mabe a refera of 
lea per real oe that 
late «Intent ll wil he 
aereemry to add «I 
aad a eeerier real* 
lo each banana a bore 
I hr mat of prod or 
I toe .Aad I here'll 
be nothia|| lo «lop w> 
making ll aMife- 
wilhia reason. of

woellee goode aad I bee gel a dal e oe 
I heat forty four eeala a poaad aad 
•laly per .eat eddil.ewel. Iht« owgbl le 
be right la yœr llae. If there 'a aay 
Ihlag more ' draatle or fehlaelle lhae 
Ibel. Il alet la me lateaea projo—i 
Hoe' ** lie prodded Ibe table a lib a 
big forefinger >a eaaplMate •• Forty fear 
rente a |«.eed oe wool lea rlothiag le 
more Ibae I'd bate Ibe eerte lo a»b 
for a tariff oe heeaea», lei abate that 
•lily |or reef, addi'loael «bai yoe fel 
low. pel ibroegb* "•

The other leaeed herb good humored 
It "iHt. lbel'« all right, ilorem. I 
gwo ll eaa he Hied for haaaaa*. loo. 
■•rolmbly. I .el '• bear a lit I le more Thi« 
Io*um. |o eoeed pretty good already,*

"If Mr Ilorem will allow me." sioche 
up Ibe gaaal. «etureiee rblef rowan liant 
el bl« left. •• I will ran eter tbie «rheme 
briefly a« it be* heea worked oel end 
a« II relate* In oar rnmmoe interest* "

Tbe old me a nodded, and Foote 
weal oe

•'Her rbarter, a* y oe note, t. etlreote

o lew Ww*
p reject de| red* oe Ibe paeMge of aa 
sdeqaalr tariff art, aad I need not «eg 
ge*l Ibal el first our aelled effort* 
meet le real red la Ibal dlrw I i»m Her 
|odlllral petty ha* twee |dedge»l for 
year» lo Ihl* greet prleei| le »f protee 
ltoe for ear Aawrtraa ledw*lrt la 
every line, ee Ibal ee raa r«ablr*tlt 
hodi lo il f»r «eiawrl eow. aa la the 
|m*l *•

The new*Int. aad Ibe I'.otgreaemee 
a.»I.led aa Indorsement. A little de 
•allait dlurwwlee followed, eed Ihee 
• be rom|«ay wa* f of mailt organized. 
II* lew* were adopted, Ibe eWrer» 
eleele.1, aad Ibe III!le bleak*, aow Ailed 
la with pledged *ah*rrlptiow*. were I at* 
w«| o«er In Jimmie, le ht* O Air ta I ra|*t 
elle. In Ale

.After >be la*l magnate bed departed. 
Jimmie lureed lo ht* father, who wa* 
«landtag before Ibe owyi Areplare aad 
rubbieg hi* big looted hand* logetber 
la Ibe aay Ibal Jimmie knew denoted 
perfret Mli*farl|oe

"I «at, had. al Ihirtt real* a lata*a*

I hem f lea "1 there mere money la rlr 
rebtllwef AiaT Ibal proopeniyf He 
aaaaa rant mere; more money la rltea 
la I me, mote prmfwrtty -dee t ibal 
•teed le traaae, bey I*'

"I we." mid Jimmie "Aad Ibe 
higher we aell he aaaaa. tbe higher 
wage* we rap^MT. w ibal Ibe prowpertly 
get. distributedf "

Tbe ebl maa r hark led abruptly 
•• I >oa 'I be fool lab Yea year pray for a 
proper tariff le beep he aaaaa owl a' Ibe 
reentry, eed immigrsliee aad Ibe aa 
tarai birth rate ll lake rare a what 
wage» we pay- ibal'a Ibe natural elate 
• ' maa ta I hi* world ram pel It lea. '* 

•'Will. Had. II‘a bind ef loegh ee 
I how Ibal ran‘I afford he aaaaa. me 'I 
III”

• • Heeiaeo* a bu*iar**,*' returned Ibe 
•dd maa briefly •• Wltea yoe go. tell 
Ma I’ll be home early,' be added
•igalAraally, eed Jimmie I 
aad left

W.lb a era 
work. II we*

the hlal

Tat* l* a 
the I P

The head id tbr 
Nice I fila** Tru*l 
rallied hi* ropy of 
tbr rbarter aad look
ed over hi* gla*w«
feadjy.

"Mil and a quarter 
real* apiece lor a 
Iwnana. Mr liorrm. 
i* a pretty high prier, 
ryrrn if it iaritra fine 
and holhtntw grown 
They're *ii for a 
n irk el generally a- 
ntund my olllre—- 
«ometline, lew.'* lie 
wa. a thrifty man of 
noted thrifty habit*, 
aad a quiet «mile 
went around the 
group.

The • Id man rrarh- 
rd hi* kntirklr* 
rheerfwlly: "Sii and 
a quarter rent* a- 
pier-e! Who mid ail 
and a quarter rent* 
apirrr! I mid *ii and 
a quarter rent* above 
the m*l— net profit 
-and probably more 
I pmpo*r.Mr.Parkin-
eon and gentlemen—that our first rmp 
■hall aell for thirty rent* apiece! It'll 
ro*t twenty one rent* eaeh to grow 'em 
-—ran "t tie done for lei* under glen.

A gentleman in a white waiatront 
leaned forward interestedly; he wa* the 
f'on*olidated Hteel Tru»t.

" I take it,” he remarked, "that you 
have. Mr. tinrent, of rourw ronaidrrrd 
the quealion and the relation of the 
preaent supply of banana* from the 
tropieal countries! They are quite am 
pie. and quite rhrap, I believef”

' * Yea. I've ronaidered il,” returned 
the old man, "and I don't |>ro|>o*e that 
another banana ahall be landed on these 
*hore*. What'a a tariff for, hey f Ain’t 
it to protert American indu«try and 
capital, hey? I prn|w*e to have it made 
a* dangerou* to bring a banana into 
the Vnited State* a* it i* to forge a 
cheek, commit bigamy, or smuggle a 
petticoat! ”

It waa the president of the f"on*olidat 
ed Woollen and Textile Trust who 
chuckleil dryly from the lower end of 
the table. "I follow you all right, 
tinrent, but isn't it a trifle, so to apeak 
-ah—drastic f Thirty cent* a banana 

—phew! ”
•• Well, if it is,” retorted the old man 

indignantly, “it ought to interest you 
good and plenty. If you textile Jteople 
can 'get rubber a retie* tariff taxed a*

Td"

f'.P.K. IN AISTRIA
lake* la ««atria *h*«l«l sse at Ih* *a**e.»ilo* r*r* *hlrk lh* < tola, 

rmaftala* •# lark *f m«»*t I* *•••»» I hr w*4. «T Ih* l *«*<tl*» n*«t. >*t 
l *■•«•* «***!* tm a«M* Ititsrtes for

ly breed. It will take a large amount 
of capital, and Mr. Ilorem agree, to 
finance the enterprise; it i* also desired 
that you eo o|>erate lte«ide* your a* 
aiatanee. there i« a large amount of 
Kumpenn capital that stand* ready to 
romp in m#m »» w«* r*n "wiifp n 
pro|H*r tariff on fr#intin$««
Such a tariff wi.l of course *etlle the 
quest ion of com|wtition and make our 
market iron clad. In fact, the foreign 
bank* .land ready to take up heavily 
thiff^ionds of the Consolidait d Trope al 
Fruit Product* I ley elopmrnt eompuny.

"We propose to place the contract* 
for these greenhouse* end their equip 
ment entirely aith you représenta'ixe 
gentlemen. Incidentally, I may |<wiat 
out that on the strength t,f these very 
profitable order* you will Ite enable»! to 
make an extra i*«ue of «fork : to pul 
it bluntly, add a little water.”

The little group nodded appreciatively.
"Also, the moment these heavy or 

ilrrs become public, your water will 
become instantly a good, digested sc 
curitv. Of course the success of this

•The Payne Aldrich Tariff Tax I.aw of 
|!«i*r taxes wredlen clothing at forty 
four cents a pound and sixty per cent, 
additional and rubber arctic hnve been 
included in that classification.

a lot of (irople will haic to give up 
eating them, won't theyf”

"Well." *aid the old man go»el 
nalureslly. "if they can"l afford them 

why not f ”
Jimmie thought »>f the oflice and 

messenger Iroys with .their lunch of 
frankfurter and banana tw|»|ual off with 
a i|*Kinful of "hokey pokey”; also 
of the typewriter* in hi* own outer 
office who brought their lunch in a 
pai»r, With the banana a* the final 
fffeet. lie could not help thinking that 
I hev could ju«t afford them now

Shrewdly the old man dll ieed -lim 
mie’s thought*. •'Jimmie, son. don't 
get swerd off by any sentimentality 
over individual case* One'* got to 
think o' things l,ig thing* a* a whole. 
Whv, son, the minute I float that foreign 
bond i**ue abroad and the money '* de 
;*r-*i*e«f here lo the credit o' the I 'on 
•oli-'ated Tropical Fruit Product* lie 
vrlopmenl com; nny, the per capita 
wealth of thi" I'niled Stales will Ih- 
increased over one hundred dollar* a 
head. man. woman and child! Think o' 
Iliât weaPb, hey' ain't that national 
prosperity? I tell ye, Jimmie, the Hi g 
Mu.ine.. men here are the country's 
greatest benefactor* What difference 
does it make even if fewer banana* are 
eaten by them that **in 'I afford them, 
hev, if those that cun. pay mon- for

of able iaflaewem al 
t long before visible 

■gw* ef Ibe new 
It u •!«*** could be 
noted The xparial 
Sunder edition* of 
tbe dad} paper* 
throughout Ibe 
fwualr* began to dis
play Marred bait- 
lone* showing typical
■ toedoaed farm* aad 
deenlale *t retches of 
b irwed limber tract* 
with their blackened.

a bag ghosts of 
s liter 

•perwd were imagia-
■ live ilr* sing, of 
vast greenhouse*. Ibe 
whole eerloeed la a 
.iciorslH.a of palm 
lease* aad haaaaa* 
Inter, the Saw day 
«peeveI* became more 
deflailrdy labw out
live; they were 
, medrd with com
parative *lali*liee ia 
p *ugar-c*aaled form

• ragged peoa 
bidding • bunch of 
fruit with a diminu
tive I nrle Sam eas
ing longingly al il. 
Thi* we* Ibe preseel. 
Tbe future «bowed 
Ibe comparative aim 
reversed. whde a 
prosperous, square- 
• spped work ma a 
i Is«ped Ibe a»u ru
ler hand s cross a ro
ll* Ml I banana (hca- 

• mnally the magariaea drifted into the 
field, en.lilaroned with banana half
tone*.

Rapidly sentiment mused itself oe 
the great issue of n national, American 
banana and the inevitable prosperity 
Hint aould follow the properly tariff 
taxed frail.

In the rural districts farmers' aaao 
rintiona indorsed the banana and ile 
protective tariff. In Ihoae same dix 
iriels justice* of the jtrace, road aaper 
visors, school boards, poundinsaters, and 
constables were elected and oeraaional 
ly defeated on this burning issue of a 
national Industrial patriotism ll waa 
not long Itefore the sentiment for the 
American banana seemed to spring from 
the very bosom of the people and mere 
ly to lx- reflected in the ftages of the 
daily press, from the stalwart metro 
(toliian journals on down to the little 
country »hcet with ile ‘ ' patent ineidee. "*

The tariff must lie revised; a tariff 
tax must lie placed on the foreign, tropi 
cal banana that would effectually |>re 
vent its competing with I he proposed 
national project; no longer could tbe 
country submit to the demoralizing ef 
feels .if the exotic, peu;#r grown fruit. 
The demand was iqieeiflr, insistent, and 
there was no doubt that f'ongresa would
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curron» extortions
K4lt»r, ()u4r I «itinW ta

year la#t •*»» "• à«ee# le feed ee ae 
reeal la a telle# free» Mayeioel ef 
chargee el the Ballleferd «wetotae ef 
•ee. ee I he*e bœe billee al lhe eaete 
office lhe la»! aiae aieelhe. ae-l woetd 
Il he le knew hew |*ff»l* elll reeie 
tbreegh lhe Meehaleoe effi«-# dely free, 
while el Hellleford there •• » «herg# 
ee every («reel yee reeetea If il le 
dnae le k»l|> lhe weaeferlwrers le thie 
reealry they eea't get aey help fro* 
we, ee the geode yee bey la the eloree 
la theee Weeiera low ee are hardly worth 
lhe prlre ef the wap yee wash the* 
With. At lie t lief of d they rharge yoe 
•S le 40 reeie for a email pieee of rot 
loa geode, elweet ae mack ae the geode 
rea he bought for te the Old Coeel ry 
|l aeemi elraage the al oee pier# they 
ehoeld rbarge yoe ep ee, a ad It la a 
bed Ibiag for aay government who 
woe "I allow frieede la other eeealriee 
In eead preeeela le help poor ho*retrod 
ere oel. without making them |«y for it 
They aimpltr weal w# to ealtivetg the 
lead, end If we won’t aopport I heir 
meaefaelarera, well, we meet pay for 
hiedaeeeee wbirh ear frieede are try
leg le attend to ee ___

MOT A l/IVKK OF TIIB TARIFF

FOR A UWTIP HI MANITY
Kdil-ir. fiwide When the joyful news 

rrerhed ter that the V FA had lor Bird 
a union with the Provincial Trade* end 
Labor < ounril in order to »--rh together 
for their erooowir gond. I eeet a former, 
quite prominent ia hi* r«immunity, and 
a member of Ike (rhonl board, who eeid 
In me "Whet i# the *co#e of the V P.A 
joining i»«ur with the labor I'eioe# 
when I Hr inlerr#!# of the two organisation* 
ere die met firstly oppiwrd lonne another1’’ 
To gel I hi# man into ee ielfdligeel dis
cussion ef the subject we# impnwsiMe. 
but he staunchly upheld that farmers 
were aiming In rut wage* done, while 
labor union» »c«-k I hr Bnp I '
seem# a# though m> man of the slighle*! 
perreplif* would maintain #urh e prnno#i- 
lion. yrt it appear* hr is not alone. 
Farmer* err driven, of rnurse, to hire 
I heir own lalmr a* cheaply a# poeeiMe, 
yrt there i« no • la»» of employer» who 
are to rbf»e to the "hired man stage 
a# the agricultural one* and therefore 
none who u«e then laborer» better on 
the whole To go further, who eon#ume 
the product# of the farm, the 15% of 
the nation who are rapitaliite or the 
B5ri who ate w«where? Will a lower 
wage then, which take» the purchasing 
power from the worker*, increase the price 
of food #tulf* or not? Ninety-five per 
rent of the farmer» have children who 
are compelled to join the rank* of the 
wage worker* llow proud a father 
mint fee if he ha* managed to lower 
the wage* of hi* daughter a* a domestic 
servant or toiling long hour* in a mill 
or »t«we. line be will revel in the fart 
that hi* son ha* received rut upon, rut 
in wage* aàil «win may nprrijfi hr 
joldea* and «Institute.

Poverty i» the ran*e of ilriinkenne**. 
infant mortality, prostitution and crime, 
ami the farmer who u*r* hi* influence 
to lower wage*, promote* all them 
hidroii» disorder* in present day society. 
The t'niled Farmer* of Allmrta are 
otherwise persuaded, thank the good fiod. 
who is today "filling the hungry with 
good thing* while the rich are being sent 
empty away."

Yours for a united humanity.
DANIEL F BOISSBVAIN

Strathmore. Alta

DUTY ON THRESHING MACHINES
Editor, fluide:—Our attention ha* 

been drawn to the letter dated duly 20. 
1912, signed by " J. I. Case Threshing 
Machine Co., R. R. Coleman, sale* Man 
ager,’* and published in your paper. a« 
follow*:—
•‘Grain Grower»’ Guide.

"Winnipeg. Man.
"We have your favor of the 25th ft 

ia true that the Canadian Custom* IV 
périment ha* made a new ruling in 
rret Ing the amount of duty collected 
on our clan* of marhinerv. Heretofore 
we paid 20 per cent, on *0 per cent, of 
»he list prices. They now require that 
wo pay 80 per eent on *7V. per cent

The Mail Bag
wf the bet pile aw Tea per real is al 
lowed on our factory list to «ever 
egret*# romawminn. aad two a ad one- 
half per reel to rover reek dim ouata 

"We have increased ear prteae aa 
equal emeoat to customer». Our pro 
dort has always been sold la Caeada at 
factory prie sa. plue the freight aad duty. 
In the railed Stats» w sell at factory 
prirae plus freight The increase that 
We are obliged to pay •» f’aaada ia del- 
lecl«d from our customer».

"We ere eaceediagly aasleee to keep 
th# duty dewa aa mack a* pne»,t.i« f- « 
the beneil of cw#torner» To increase 
the duty makau somewhat of a hardship 
ne the Canadian purvhaoer It aeema to 
ee that It would be greatly to the ad 
vantage of the Weeiera Canadian farm 
er if I’Jt machleery was allowed to 
eater without duty.

"Our method of eelling la Canada ia 
publie property for anyone who ia ia 
tcreated

"J I Case Thrsahiag Mar Mae Co.
" R R. Coleman. Sales Manager 

" Racine. Wl.. tf.fl.A-. July 29. 1912 " 
We wish to inform you that neither 

Mr. Cnlemaa nor any other perwnn in 
the employ of our Arm bad any author 
ity to issue «aid letter, la addition we

2» per real, off the pablished list price 
Home time ago we reduced those die 
senate to the trade from I# i-er cent 
aatinum to ton yt ««at aad els |-*r 
coat, for cash, or a ma » i mom of si • tee a 
per coal, diaconat. When we did this, 
we. of rooms, recognised that la eh ip 
piag good# to Canada the law might 
«•■«tt|-el we to pay duty ee the aew price 
made by aa. only «led net Ing the new 
discount instead of 20 per seat , which 
we formerly allowed The Canadian 
«»• tome official* could not do otherwise 
than odlœt duty on the price al which 
w# sold the goods ia the railed Htate*. 
We. therefore. a*k yoe to inform the 

t‘ '• effect. e% w# feel that aa 
lajeetlee has been done to the Canadian 
Government hy the letter purporting to 
come from our Arm. which was aot au 
Ihortred ia anv way hy aay one in au
thority, and which we deny a* contain 
lag the facie aad which we repudiate 
as aot only being unfair but ae coming 
from our Arm, from anyone who had 
aay authority to write oe behalf of our 
rompan» Taar| |n|,y

J. I. Case Threw ".lag Machine Co., 
F W Norton. Tr#*a 

Racine, Win., Oct. 7.

THAT JITCY MELON
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5*vE Tl*.
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ShRtUMOLDtft.

mtworv
iIl ee.
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grew lt< f •!*«.» dlh#fl#a
The pee*I# ef c srsits shealg al leas* revets# a »a*v ef ihe*»» frsm lhe t r.R 

Hharshnieers jest la shew 'There Is ae hard feettai-*'

d«nire to state that the atatements con 
tained therein are incorrect. Represen 
talions have been made to ua that the 
letter hae been used to convey the im
pression that the present government 
has changed the tariff rate on agricul
tural machinery, and for this reason 
and only this we have advanced our 
prices. On our part we wish to remove 
this impression, and ask you to inform 
your readers that do change had been 
made in the tariff on agricultural im
plement* by the present government. 
The tariff now in force is exactly the 
same in so far aa threshing machines 
or any other agricultural machinery ns 
it wss for several years past.

For some years we sold our machines 
in the United Rtrtes and allowed a 
maximum discount of 20 per re ,t.. snd 
the Canadian customs based their duty 
on the price at which we were selling 
the govds in the United States,—that is.

NOTE We gladly publish the above 
letter, being anxious to do justice to all 
parties. The letter complained of was 
signed "J. I. Case Threshing Machine 

I "man, Bales Dana, 
and was published by us in good faith 
—Editor.

C.P.R. AND NO TAXATION
Editor, Guide:—There ia much venti 

latino let in on this subject nowadays, 
nevertheless I would like to a«ld my 
mile. We in this district of McCafferty, 
Alta., have just formed a school district, 
in which there are 11,595 acres, but 
owing to the C.P.R. owning 2,254, only 
9.460 acres are taxable, there being one 
school section and 241 acres of Hud
son ’* Ray land also. The result is that 
in order to raise sufficient funds, the 
settlers here to be taxed the first year 
to the limit, $16.00 per quarter section 
There i* not a wealthy man in the set

Dement, sad as hate had two bad her 
vast», aad have had thin year‘a trap 
made a partial fellerw by the early 
droeght aad late heavy rata» The ma a 
whe rweeiderw the law fair that allows 
a gfeel wealthy conspaay eaeh aa the 
C r K. la go free aad makaa the man 
who ia straggling against advene cow 
dittoes I» esta a lii tag, retry the extra 
ber-.'ee, as net either be a shareholder ia 
the C.F.R or a well t«)4 employee The 
settler ia the beat, though moot eewtil 
leg, servant the C.P.R hae, for he ea 
hewers the value of their laed. and pays 
his owe aad their share of the lease aa 
well. While their laed prod area a good 
pen ratage of the gophers that do the 
farmer sack i wen b-niable damage an
nually. la tbia pertleelar township.

W. of the fourth meridian, and I 
suppose maay more are similarly Axed, 
the C.F.R. owns so mack land, that Bo 
preemption* are granted, although we 
are within the pre empties belt

IIERREHT RPBNCER
holey, Alta.

FRANK CRITICISM
Editor, Guide: -1 know the letters 

which appear la»lhe Mall Reg are per 
sow a I opinions, but the comments which 
appear after the letter, and only when 
it la uuplrasaat, are certainly hy the 
editor, aad I believe tbia I» not right

I believe free trade has ruined the 
farmers in England, and let me tell 
you that It is unfair to compare the 
situation bow with sixty year» ago 
Then there were no railways, so «teem 
era and even with free trade It wa# 
more costly to haul hy roods, some 
land product» cooling ns much to move 
one hundred mile» as it now taken to 
more from Alberta pointa to Liverpool. 
Living to a certain extent everywhere 
on a I cal market It was not affected 
or little affected hy free trade.

Rut let me refer not to sixty year» 
ago, but to 1*97, and read the report of 
the Roval Agricultural Commission es 
tahlishëd in 1*95 I think it ia hard 
to have a better work or better Informa 
lion. The conclusions were us follow*

The values of land in England and 
Wales were, in 1479 90. £51.799.950; In 
1*95 94. £40.065.951, or twenty per cent, 
lew* In Scotland the decrease, eves 
smaller, was great.

There was the same decrease in labor 
era and wage» The total population 
from 1*71 to 1*91 in Rrilain increased 
by 6,955.9*9. The number of farm 
hands decreased in the same time 242, 
055. If that is a success it is bard to 
prove.

About the situation in Alberts, I 
think that our association instead of 
fighting for rcciprrvcily had much bet 
1er ta«e op other «inestiona. Wc need 
a wider market, that is self evident, 
hut what is more self-evident is that all 
«•or prwlurt# in order to go abroad most 
be handled by some middleman and 
hauled hr railwavs. All wc buy Is in 
the same condition.

Ry reciprocity I suppose wc can 
sometime* get better prices and the duty 
removed would give a smaller cost to 
imported good*. R t that is not so sure 
a* many think. hccau«e the big combine* 
who are strong enough to wring out of 
ns extortionate price* now will he strong 
enough to do the same again. Rut I 
suppose we will pay smaller prices for 
our purchase* and get better for our 
«nies

It is a fact absolutely beyond dis 
pute, that the railway* are extorting 
excessive rates on all our sales and pur 
chases. Rv- its charter the C.P.R. is 
not obliged to decrease its freight rates 
until the shares are paying over ten per 
eent. I don't know how the report# 
arc made, but I know that aa soon as a 

Osilnweg #a Pag# IS

WOTICB TO OOBBBBPONDBirrP

Till# Depertmrnt ef Th# Onlde Is wats 
talned eepecHHy for th# paipoe# ef arc 
rid'nr • dlecn eaten groind for the «••<!•«* 
where they may freely rsrhang# view# snd 
darts# frow eech other the benefit# nf #« 
ner'mc# snd hetofnl #ngg«stlons Bvory 
letter emit h# signed bv th# new# nt "he 
wrl'er. 'hengh net necessarily for onbl ra
tine Th* v'ewi rf ont correspondes** sr# 
not of necessity «bee# of The Ostdo
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The Guide Referendum
The (irain (Growers’ Guide Is a firm believer in the Referendum aa the best means of ascertaining 

the true will of ihe people in Uw-making. and b going to give lb readers their first 
opportunity of eipressing their opinion upon eight questions that are 

agibling the public mind at the present lime
Every om wi# wlml el m»r* I We l l Wee» 

questions m af iHtl importance ia 
ike development «4 iWe < a Bed lee nation, 

ud undoubtedly mb nee of them mil 
en me day it tWe aeef future late to be 
trilled by the people— Ike ultimate nwte 
el power

Renders of TWe Guide will eel be asked 
immediately to vote upon tbeee ques
tions There is Bo desire te secure a step 
verdict Ample time ami opportunity 
will be give* foe the fwll discussion of 
esrk awd every owe of them before ewyoee 
is asked to rot# This ball pegs announce* 
meat will appear quite frequently ia The 
Guide lor tbe ee«t two months. and 
la tbe issue of December I lib tbeee 
question» will be published in The Guide 
ie the form of aw oBciel ballot Kerry 
reader will be asked te cut tkis ballet 
from Ike paper, mark "yea"" or "no” 
opposite to reck question aad mail it 
immediately to “The Referendum Editor, 
The Gruia Growers" Guide. Winnipeg. 
Man "

No one eerept s frailer of Thr Guide 
will be able to eote on this question, but 
Tbe Guide bns n large Bum lief of rentiers 
outside of tbe Prairie Province», end it 
is hoped that each and every one of them 
•ill mark tbe bellut in Ibis referendum.

How Will You Answer ?
These Eight Questions

1. Are yew la faewr of basing ike Initiative, Referendum sad Right of Recall 
glared epee tbe Statute Beebe of ywwr ewa province*

2. Are yew la fas* of having the Canadian customs tarif ee feeds Imported 
from Growl Britain reduced gradually ee Ikai Ikere may be remplete free trade 
with Ike Motherland la fee years*

3. Are yew la far* ef the immediate acceptance ef Ike standi a g efer ef 
tbe Vailed Staten f* reciprocal free trade la eater ei prod nets*

NOTE.—This is tbe agreement that eat defeated on September «I. IPI I

4. Are yew la far* ef the Immediate acceptance ef Ike standing ef* ef 
Ike Vailed Stales f* reciprocal flee trade la agrtruRurnl Implements?

5. Are yew la far* ef kavtag ell sc keel. maaicipeJ. provincial aad federal 
reveneea raised ky a direr! lag ee land valeeeT

NtJTII.—*'Land "" beer b seed ie ite economic sense to include ell natural 
resource». •

l Are yew In far* ef having tbe Caaadiaa customs tarif reduced gradually 
* that It will be entirely abolished la taw year»?

7. Are yew la fee* ef having all railroad», telegraphs telephones and ei- 
pccss service award aad operated by Ike public?

*. Are yew In fav* ef eitewdlag Ike franchise ta women en equal terms with

RBOOLATlOWe
1. The eWeial bell* will he pwhfleh 

ad le The fluid# eely ears, ee Bosom 
ber II, IBIS

5. Each ef Ihe elghl quest lows are 
I* he answered snugly by ••wee" *

S AM mee eve- II years ef age 
fwhether ealwmlired * a*) are ee 
titled te v*n

4. Where there ere we mee ee* SI 
year» ef age Ie the heme the bell* 
may be marked by ear woman ee* 
SI years ef age. aad will be aeeepted.

B. Hgeciel copies ef Ihe Inane ewe 
taming the afletal ballot raon-t he 
secured This referendum » eely f* 
•luide readers

6. Prom the , rewet time eatll the 
eed ef Ueeember every rseder ef The 
il wide le leviled te write letters te The 
UeiUe siprsuaiag ogieiuej ee tbeee 
questions. Aey ree.ier is welcome te 
write I* lelormaitow awd *h* read* 
ecs will answer. Those e|qmaud Ie way 
question are Invited te eiprsua their 
view» aad their letters will be neb 
lished with tbe tsar freedom aa tbeee 
Ie fav*. All letl*iv muet be kept an 
short aa possible pad Ihe qee*tnee 
show Id be dealt with by aember

B. lady reader» may take fell pert 
ia the dwaeatee fa The Uutde. We 
woelil be glad to allow them to veto, 
bet it to tbe opieioe of voten that to 
nought. By urging the men te vote 
••ye" ee tjomUoa * the ladle» may 
help their cause greatly.

8. The bell* will be awr*. No 
•ana will be published. Result» will 
be pebliehed just ss soon ee reset ved

MAKE YOUR GUESS
before

OCTOBER 31ST
Tlf Sllfceteee
(rfHWifg (fflMi
Ie tfff ■■til tile 
■Self del» Thee* 
wife bftf mm* yH 
Ukftt a4viftf|c ef 
Ike ipltf^M op- 
pmrimnHr m9mré*4 
Ikeai ky O. P.
Sir-phene A t'mm- 
pmmy. limited. will 
htft Jwwt •« f<w»ri

S rkanrv m aayoae for *in*lng Ik# 
mmm*j Make Veer <,m*mm New. 
Tk##e er# mm dlftrall ralwe U row#4, 
•Hk. Fee every ■■■ri of HilkiH M,
Ike keaatifal and aaaMary well Idd, 
keegki. mm* fee* •• Ie Ike smoent 
ef mener rwataieed I» Ike tfmmm Jsr 
mm K s hi hi Hon le Mlnalpef mey *e 
•eel Ie.

CONTEST CLOSES 
OCTOBER 31

1 The |er hold. (»-IS) slse-eltleeslh. 
eT e ration of weler ssd M le see ilied 
■ ilh money geld, s.lvrc. Mile ssd

• ceosev The mee» y reelslsed Is less 
I hen IS* l gv. hundred deltern snd 
more then IS» »fly Ostlers Her 
more seer In ef HNkMsne ssd seed Is 
yeer gscssrn el Ihr emeesl ef mosey 
al sere. Yes may he Ihe lerhy 
sinner. Don't delay. The prtte Is 
e Mg ewe. bend Is yeer «seen ledey.

G. F. STEPHENS & CO.
LIMITED

PAINT AND VARNISH MAKERS

WINNIPEG, MAN.

DiiLCT not FACTHYto 1TTCREN

Save over $25^
WHEN BUYING YOUR 

RANGE è 
THIS FALL. ; ^Pîlfi»WI PAY™ FREIGHT

You Can Bay ••DOMINION PRIDE” RANGE Al Factory Price
Direct From The Urgtgt Malleable ■»■(« Work» la Cuada

iwk leas ikaa etker raagaa Ie He claw, Ike
if de ofitkfffryDOMINION PBIDI

•Saak-malerials whit k

rmh II aeee wlik •black 1er—dwf>» 
even—aacUaaal InHk lie ee*d relied flee I piei# eeee—eeeUweal free Sre kws lieieg.cloth.

Wra aad dowtde walled iwee Heed wiik ••»«#•!<with air chei
ArteelDOMINION PB ll>«” Mike yew ram ka<

kereieg

IP you want to mw from |>; to #30. end at the same time get the most satisfactory kitchen rings made, writs 
lor our Catalogue end look Into the men Is of the “DOmiNION PRIDK,** »t from I41 to f-19

11 we sold you Identically the mme range in the oeuel way. through » denier, you would bsee to pay 
from J69 to J78 (or IL You would be paying two estrn profits— lo wholesaler and retail*—which would add

li$ to |)o to tba co* of yowr rang», bet absolutely nothing te 
r -------------------------------- ---------------- its eelue.

Telus
tflohlii I roe 
ike time ike 

Caee Dwellers 
dropped kof eleeea 
let# the pel ie boll 
11. II aleo telM 
•heal ** Dem I n lee 
Pride'* Baas** 
Whether woe ae#4 
• Baegr Juei eow 
•r •«>< yoe win 
eajoy rcadiag thi# 
kook.

wi fat Ta* rancor

Canada Malleable & Steel Range Mfg. Co., Limited, Oshawa, Ont
When I Htlss n vrtO be e dbltoil lever «e us g pee vS meotise Ah rue. 7
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The Country Homemakers
V» fiiwH Mart** hr**

Or.StOI.RAT4
Cot» thing* ■ mi must I»*re In *
II Is# wositcl trop kl* •»» Ire*
To Ibtwh. e.lh-.ut rotfio*. s-leweG 
To leva Kio Ml».* mi wrroli 
To art from hcsWeel m-sltse* «folJr.
To tr*«l Ml (ml swsl ll.i»»» «wrlj 

lino V*e Oik.

THE WORD* Of THE Risk: 4R0I T 
MOI si: ri RMSHIM.

RtrfJ Ire jnrr steecsenlsW* and rtr- 
signers >4 bn* furnishing* *rr •**#«! 
•Ilk led» rkrb they sir up«e rtrfj 
punhlr orrewoe lot Ikr I*or ll .4 »• 
poor Hteoreol no oh., sbsw'l «nkttliol 
Ikr Iror rewerdr r* • I mlrrior rlomlm 
Thro oeolbrr g*»ec*ii«o ol -hm.i.r. 
ronrt along oerl trill Mr lhot these first 
pr..pir •rrr I ore Or roH I he I l hr rljlrr 
•4 derssralKsW they rrrr.OMnr*.tr. I orfr 
krkwM So ll rrOMiOr lor or lo riprn- 
■ret 1er «swrsefves ewd risen: rrr ehsrh r I 
Ikrif oiros err rrolljr prorli. el oerl 
beautiful

Joel or.» Ikrjr her* twslilwlsd o re os 
paign egeieit Ikr rkrop uosdwswh 
eleior.1 a light ook o»'l highly varnished, 
eert muoI a* on allrrealirr peinltwg 
ll a e*4t roan shastr \r.e I Irrlo-tr 
H la ugly. I hair Innt eith il lor a gs**l 
meat y ran earl that is Ikr general 
neprreesi.n il kae Ml <»o my oil art. hot 
I never 4rrone.I .4 painting il 'Teem 
until I read a boat ll in a work on Or...re 
Iran Krre Ibra I wasn't sure that Ikr 
writer knew a hat else ess talking a lent 
so I tried a little experiment «n my owe 
as rowel I got three samples >4 bewuti- 
lui wallpaper and held them up Isreselr 
some rrr*so wssodworh and tried 1er rffn I 
The first was a bright karst Ian I Hi per and 
Ikr effect was anything but plranng. 
but Ikr nrtl was a sired fawai>li brown 
with a shade id yellow here and t hr re
am! il was drlighll.il The thirst, a 
dark Wise foliage paper with stark l.sown 
stalks, ales, tslrnslrsl perlntly with the 
rrr* m woodwork

So now, from artwal knowb-slgr. I 
am prepared to say thaï I hr cheap oak- 
finished woodwork wssnlsl Isask much 
better covered up with cream paint ami. 
combined with wisrly-cbsseew paper will 
make a hrautilul room

Speaking s4 papers, there are certain 
general ruin that *hould be otseerved 
in order lo obtain g<»»l re-stills Ncscr 
use a large petternc.1 paper escepl in 
very large rooms On email nasm* use 
pafserv with light 
colored groiiml*
They will add to 
the apparent *i jo
lt is always safe to 
choose lawns ansi 
browns ami grs-s-ne 
for color schemes a* 
they will Islrnd with 
pretty nearly any
thing you happen lo 
have in furnishings

If I were planning 
a house I wouldn’t 
have a parl.w in it at 
all. unices I hail ss. 
much ros m I di.ln I 
know what to do 
with it I w. old 
have, insteasl. a liv
ing-mom with big 
cosy seat* anil 
lounges where ons 
could sit ilown anil 
bs- comfortable. This 
living-room woulsl lie 
a real homey place 
with bos.keaml maga
sines about and a 
few healthy plants, 
and, if I could alfonl 
it, a good picture 
or two.

All the authorities 
are agreed that the 
walls i.f our living- 
rooms should not tie 
decorated with the 
pictures id our 
friends, either dcasl 
or living; that we 
should keep these 
personal trophic* for 
our sleeping rooms 
This comes to us 
as rather a shock 
at first, we have 
been so used to hav

ing owe friend* • willing ilown wpon 
w* from evwev » -I* *swl there »|se • ••-*»* 
to he r**sssn >n it. die sa I il*..) ll ss 
safe lo say that very fee s4 lie p*«g»b 
a bo V lad i.s in «or home* U II tss inter
ested in these ptss.logsspl s On the 
s ther band if •> base »*• or tan copies 
s4 really gs*e| pssturss list will give 
plsasWfc to e-eey es .wal culte»

\m-th. r thing that the pis4es.is.wel 
dees laisse s4 1'elsv is trying harsl lo 
die set Is re is the ha* Il ne have *4 elwtler- 
ing owl fsenw* all up with no k nails 
They sloe t a|sprs >e s4 n»sh-naeks This 
is m-sfs III Iss. an ss*ir>- nth of the ss-dsf* 
enthusiasm for sanitary homes *klls 
amt vases ami psrlure frames a ad l-rie- 
a liras geneteM s all s idler I dust ne are 
Is Id amt ale md Iseeulsful W. shs-ssld 
get ml s4 lbs m or pol them in the alii' 
Most of a« have ms allies ami *e hale 
lo sMilseralefy dwmji out in the «•* 
beep that queer tut .4 ernrher» the" some 
obi aunt nave *1 f-.i owr lurlI slay eaay 
Isas k in the joyful times when Isirtbslayi 
lagged instead s4 tramping on rarb 
«there beets ss they sbs non. or this 
pbsdograph allium nhieh ne all feed 
lo lie ugly but nbis h ba* pleasant asssuia- 
tiooe l*eehap« they are right, hoaeyev. 
n may 1er that if we sompromieed hy
ps* king im*-1 *4 owr ornament* nwny 
in the loii«m *4 ont trunks Ikal our 
bornes uowbl be vastly improved in 
simplieity ami rleanliness and lieauty.

TRAM I' MARION Ilf.VMIN

A I MAMflON Of HI ‘■HANDS
I>ear I rancis Hey m n I am very much 

interested in your |mrt *4 our Isume. the 
I ounlry llomenrekcte ami -sunshine 
Ac*. | think ts.mrn should base votes 
llow can any reeeonalile man refuse 
women this right * lint I do md think 
women sboobl tie !«•• imlejicnds nl in 
the holm- As * Ms" says slusul the 
I.utter money, John, poor frllow. who 
liowgbl the row* < most likely ) feeds and 
lakes ure i4 them lbs nhile year round. 
sh>M.lsl have no shale in the profits 
That is alright where a farmer is all fivrsl 
up SS hr has money, a little spate rash 
coming in from sonic other way. I.ctnrcn 
rr* ps lb in an ..liter country* where 
the fanner .* well 6veil Then yes. 
it is alright for a woman t« have 
her own income Hul md in «sur 
new country. The man noils every 
spare cent lo pay him! men ami 
otHsf expenses that nave to be paisl with

cask Then ibsswld mil Ik* wife. Ike 
uowraw kc kas taken f.w a partner, wko 
bas promises! Is, gee through good and 
had a ilk him ska re *H alike, lie owe in 
all a ilk him*

No. .tear women. • man rawaol Im 
ruled Ikal way Sae men adl give 
ikerr women this or lh#l money for 
Iks mselvscs Mlul Ike butler sf eggs 
Isnng is yours. *r Ibis row yours, bwl 
generally these mew give I heir wives

It I hoou of SW !*•
■I" pc ss.tewl eowsaw gelling kef share 
•4 a keel every year «he is md satisfied, 
because il mvsr reaches arsswnd "by * 
Us.**» *hc always spends above lût 
means lluhby must help her along 
ailh hi» posket I is oh very s4lew Take 
good cafv s4 baby's sksere and his best 
dress |b* md lei him wear his Swedey 
sheers for rverysiay hevnwse you forget 
when ynw pwl lb* «4*1 owes Thru they 
will w*sl gel shabby. May lie John • 
purse rowlsl md always hay when new 
■ me* were wanted I sc a use it was empty 
Most men take a prisk» in keeping their 
family ami home in gnoel order When 
they see their wives skiing I heir best 
I hey will s|o their I»-si also

The a beds- 1 rouble is women d<* pol 
spend -nough time loving their knshend* 
My heart aches for Ike mm whose 
wives let them kiss and hug them and 
talk nonsense In them before I hay were 
married and non lkey will md stand for 
anything like il. Women, have yon aver 
thought what a power of love Ike good 
I.«r.I has given ns lo draw owr husbands 
with* Take time each slay to pci your 
husband I «et Mary g*> with an un- 
ironed dress, or he by with a little lass 
frill* ami fancy Give this time lo 
your hast ami and you will m l nerd your 
own income, for hubby will hr proud 
ami sbs all hr ran fut you within his

Then I want to ll.ank you. dear Miss 
Hey non. for y owr noble work *4 selling
Ikmr hub I.....k• It .« a thing all c bil
siren shoulil know. Have you not a book 
suitable for girls, trlling them about 
Ihem-elves) Si many books that are 
Ik-light for girls are too hard for I he m to 
umterstand Mothers, teach your girls 
hoa lo look after themselves. You may 
tic the means of saving them from a lot 
>4 unnecessary suffering nhieh they get 
from taking cold* and sdl.er ways He 
failhfnl In the trust you have in haml 
Track your rhilsln-n what they should

kwuw and ynw will asst have In regret it
PUL

wives orrr.N servants
I Rear frwwsf R p The Guide

•ornes I get it first The I ounlry
Homemakers * pa ■ vary mark
interested IW the rvntrd there

Kveay weak I k king new and
wish I c.suld kclj -asa sand am
jour booklet "III rh the Truth
to I brldrea ' for rwrfosa five
rents.

I have two rh i I* and It.
Ike younger a we M. Ike older
a full grown so* sad I would
like to know what j should read
on Purity My i are * end ID
and just the ia<| e I believe
children should I truth when
asking quest toes aay subject
for kow ma oar s truthful and
have perfect fail I r if she bet-
•elf is not truth ia the small
details»

I wish every w her rights ia
Ibis rsmatry loo. ay of u* era
•■ely servants or end without
pay. nr must ot* the law says
so yet nr are belt red ourselves
on the farm. Tl n women do
make splendid 1 at all tiwb-s
and partie«■ larly I sickness or
weed

Yours with hr
AN I» YANKEE

We ere glad to into owr fam
ily and hope yaw rery much at
home with ns aa yon evidently do ia 
our country. f M H

GLIDE IM FEARLESS
Dear Mist Heynou - Enclosed find 

ten rents in stamp*, fc.r which please 
send me the booklet entitled * How to 
Teach the Truth to C hildren.” also your 
other little hook let. I just forget' its 
name and can’t find it in the last G wide, 
hut I want it.

I rnjoy your page. Miss Bey non. you 
hare a chance to help a great many people 
I admire the independent, fearless stand 
The Guide take* on other questions Ion.

It ia in favor *4 Woman’s Suffrage, hut 
■ hat is being definitely done to further 
the cause* I would he glad to help, so 
would my husbeml

’’PRAIRIE DWELLER ”

pit n tttsjji r hit.nf.s from mxiifirx

lb# nalites
•r • ram».,e « e cf the pecwller vehicle* in u«e in Penchai, the capital of Madeira The Mi 
ear them- •‘carre.” in preference to wheeled vehicles. Kach sleigh is drawn by a pair of 

tiny Miter bells are hwnf. Madeira Is frequently tinited by < anadian*.

Mreelw of thin low 
bullock a. from i borne necks

VINEGAR ECONOMIES
As a cleanser vine

gar i* excellent Iced 
for cleaning smoke 
and dirt in general 
from walls and wood- 
work. especially 
yellow pine, vinegar 
works like magic 
Put a pint in a Ini sin, 
wet a flannel cloth in 
this and wipe the 
thing to be cleaned. 
When the cloth be
comes soiled wash it 
out in clear water 
before wetting again 
in the vinegar. In 
this way no vinrgnr 
is wasted and there 
is no wetting of cloth
ing. for removing 
fly specks frc.mwtmd 
work, picture frame*, 
and windows there 
is nothing equals 
vinegar.

To take the odor 
of fish and onions 
from rooking utensils 
boil n little vinegar 
in them after wash
ing them; then rinse 
thoroughly.

Vinegar will lake 
shoeblarking from 
clothing, and. if the 
hands become rough 
or chapped rinse 
them well and apply 
a little vinegar, let
ting it dry on.

To make the roast 
tender, rub it with 
vinegar. A table
spoon of vinegar 
added the last thing 
to sponge cake im
prove* it. Vxe vine-

^



The New 1913 “Dingwall" Jewellery Catalogue
will else es end kelp you in ike ckoomng el prêt t y Chnermes 
Birthday or Wadding Cilte. mere tken you tee leipu

el ike kneel
end Leell Articles in eui noth

with e number of ll lue! colore This
distribution. end ikelbook Will

yew copy witkoet delay, til m ike

0.0.0. Addreee

KSM

IBSllPiciMcsKisaiti' \> Ho

WORK THIS PUZZLE ! mm m MBLU

ALSO A PRIZE OF »10 1er NEATEST SOLUTION. g a me We Py
Corneal telling ee WHAT TWO^cMcs'Âî'i^Brp; 'VnVn ! 1'5 eTïnî 
epee# Two gaerebee, will room be e So GOLDWATCH or.................
$50 IN GOLD MONEY! MVnr^S^CL
le e letter or poeteerg, gMng peer New# o»4 AMreee ptelnly.

DOMINION WATCH CO., Morrtm, Camaba | ' " ■
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BY APPOINTMENT

FURRIERS
TO H M. KING GEORGE V.

Write u. for

Our New 
Fur Style 
Books
On request we will mail 
free to any address a 
copy of our Fur Cata
logue showing the new 
styles we have designed
for 1912-13.
This book is absolutely 
the finest of its kind 
published in this coun
try. It is worth having, 
even if you do not pur
pose buying furs this 
year.

But if you do intend 
to buy, this catalogue 
will help you order by 
mail just as safely and 
satisfactorily as though 
you came in person to 
our store.

Write today for 
a copy

Please mention this paper

Holt, Renfrew
and Co. Ltd.

428 Main Street 
Winnipeg

for «ad • rappel cue! le Mnt}pu*l 
free aiedooe

Tkr brat ai; le rieea me is le eeak 
•'Ik « larger «eld Ike aletar ate off. Ikee 
wipe eed «reel eilk eey erwenef material 
Were alwlr t erser u good lot reamriag 
••••es made by braae. ee ektle poods 

Bod yew lamp aw he la deeper. dry 
tkem ibneoegkly. eed yea edi bare ee 
iroeklr eilk rambles lamps

It yew «roe ernrrtiee dip e rieea cloth 
le mbs par. »od mb ee Ikr spot wild ll dte- 
appears. Ikre ore rlree water Ik# ee ms 
wet eed rw-irwe

1er et Begat teataed a# water le ant yew 
pleetrr el pane Tkr results#! ate will 
be like pwlly eed will eel eel Iw tweet y or 
thirty mieutrs. ekrreee if yea we weler 
Ike pleetrr will hrrame Ward el moot im
mediately.

A couple of drop# el rierger eddrd le Ik# 
weler la wkirk e«ga ere beieg p narked. wilt 
keep Ike wkilee free arparaUag Wkee 
fry ieg dewgkeeta. Ikey will wee ap leee 
greeee if ebowl a tableepoowfal el ntrgu 
is added le Ike kel lard

Wkee peliskieg fweilwe. add e Utile 
siorger to ike polish. eed ll will glee greet 
brilkaery le Ike ewrferw Te poliek mp- 
perwere. trekrttlse eed freer#alee wee e 
teerwpful el riargar eed e tehleepooefel 
el rail Iteel ll kot eed apply wilk e 
Hoik, rokbtag eelil dry.

la wieler weelkrr yew ree keeg eel 
Ik# weekly week wilk perfect coadort. If
Ka Wtl yew beads wed la deeper, 

lieg H dry ee.
—Nettie Reed Miller.

BOMB TASTY DEUEBTC

Brie* to tka boilieg poial a plat ef 
■ ilk. add It It • email plwk of eode, 
Ikee poet ll ever ee# a ad e keif eepfele 
ef sifted roramrwl, either Ik# wkil# ef 
yellow. Mr well aeUI perfectly emootk 
and free free lampe, Ikee add two 
lalileapoeefale of beef earl that baa 
bare chopped eery lit, and half a tee- 
epooefel ef ealt. I^t this milter# fool, 
then add two well heelea rut, two 
lablrepooafale of molaaeee Bad half a 
teaepooafal reek of ground ginger and 

' nnnamon Heel well, tara lato greeead 
■old aad eteam for foer bourn Serve 
wilk hard mere, wilk rreem aad powder
ed sugar, or with maple eyrap

Pear bee and Bice
Boll rire eatll leader, bet eot eetll 

It Imromee a ■ tab, «weetra to taste, aad 
rook wilk II a few large ralsiaa Chill 
ranned |earbea, aad when Ik# .lee la 
doer chill that, too. Acreage with 
a little m-.g».| of rire oa aeeh 
hollowed aide of Ike peeeh, aad lop . 
with a ralala. Make a eyrap with Ike 
peerh jalre, adding more sugar, aad 
errve wilk Ike dreerrt lastrad of ran- 
ard pearhee large dried peerhee well 
*e«he<l and eteamed. or. if in sea non, 
freah pearhee are vary alee. Another 
way to eerve pearhee or apples and rlre 
la to boll a rnpful of rire for tweaty 
minâtes without atlrring, draie and let 
rool. Wring oat dumpling rlotha ia rold 
water, rah on inner side—the aide whieh 
will rnme ae*t to dampling—with but
ler. aad pat a large spoonful of rire on 
earh. On the rire lay ither a ranned 
(mark, a freah pearh or a (Hired apple, 
eeleeflng la any reee email aired fruit 
Sprinkle well with eugar. then Ur op 
the rloth in »ork a r. anner that the fruit 
la eurrounded with rire, and boll for one 
hour. Serve with rream and eager

Prune Mold
Waah one pound of prunea through 

aeveral watera—ont il you have tried for 
youraelf you rannot imagine how very 
duety dried fruit beromee—aad eogk 
over night la water eufllrieal to rover. 
In the morning boil until eoft ia the 

1 name water, then drain, atone and put 
ia a naurepan with a plat of the water, 
adding a email atlrh of rlnaamon, aad 
rook until the fruit la pulpy. Stir la 
two coffee rupfale of granulated auger, 
rook for two or three minutée, thee pot 
through a eleve. getting through »a 
mark of the pntp aa poenihle, and return 
to Are. Anally stirring In Are tahleepooa- 
ful* of rorawtarrh that haa been wet to 
» paste with rold water. Br.il Are min- 
u'ei longer, then atlr well ind poor Into 
n mold. Set on lee or In a rold plaee 
for two boom before nerving, when tarn 
out and decorate with large prjaea 
•teamed until plomp. then atoned, 
and with Man- tied almond*. Serve 
with rream and powdered eugar, al
though very little of the latter will be 

repaired.

Save Your Eyesight!
SOMETHING NEW UNDER THE SEN

Table and Hanging Lamp
feat Ike lamp far farm hem re. Evwybedy wants on# 

alter Having seen it in operation
It «nil develop e powerful, while, steady, yet mellow 

light of approximately MX) candle power llurne four 
hours at a coat of about one cent. Emile no odor, no 
smoke, no «riche to trim. The meet simple, sele and 
economical light ever btult.

Perfect combustion, lowest gee consumption, absolutely 
shadow leee. highest candle power, will not blacken the 
mentis. Better then gee or electricity end infinitely 
eupenor to kerosene Feey to light and while burning 
may be carried from room to room, held in an honmntal 
position or rolled around on the floor, without a fleeting 
it in any «rev. Supported on cork cushion# so a# not to mar the imel deli
cately finished furniture Send end get one: if after lighting it up. you don't 
think it ia the kneel light you ever saw. it ia your undisputed end unques
tioned privilege of sending it heck to us. and ws soil refund your money 

AGENTS l-ANTED tor tkie Table Lamp Write ue today end U there 
is no semi in your district secure an Agency el once. Remember by selling 

ACXJrtN Table I amps you not only make your friend# end neighbor# 
happy but you sien make a good margin of profil for youraelf,

Acorn Brass Manufacturing Co., 275 Fort St., Winnipeg
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Alberta
TM* Mm II TW eesés «§ n«lim< lAuai tes iw OsewÉ Tmrmtn t* Albene *f 

U*h4 I. Free* Iwmil. fliUwT AIbsna.

WMAT TMt IKIONII ABK DOING 
Oe Uni # lest Roes View L’wioe. 

of Ihs Ir A . wes fevueed ait A • visit 
free T. L Se lit. al TW Ofeie Ormri' 
(•raie n>a|ai) TW «ghwwlhsuea wes 
ceselarteUi IM etl 1er Iwe Were 
we lists es d te Mr A will wMh tW rleeeet 
ellewllee A dis.seine as tW .hipping 
ni gram tWe loot niera We wars sera 
iWe |4sassd bv Mr Hw«n « nal sel 
foal assy era tel ai 1er sees. »• Wpe 
iWt H wM brief lertb Ireèt le 1er sreme 
Al eer psevtee» east iss se September 
l« tW regelsr «trawler Utter wee reel 
TW awl? eel 1er (Wt tW eekre Ml

to tW Hear MU gee sties A resale! kw 
wee serrtel eeseieweeljr tWl tW eeioe 
is is 1er or el (W seekers al tW l" TA. 
«appartins tW efforts el TW Orels 
drawers' (irate roe pee 7 ie Ike dirortiee 
ratker tWa tryieg la breerk awt let» 
tW war lies iWeaeiaee.

L B. HART.
Aar -Tr

Owow.y bed e leirijr «tell-attended 
eeetieg lest fielerdei, TW loOewieg 
rseeielsoe wee passed:

"TWl tkis eeioe ie heartily ie fares 
el tW erertsoe al e Co-opera lire Finer 
Mill eed as saws es a practical erheee 
ie brought forward ie wdlieg la rapport 
It tee snail) or etkerwier

We ere egeie Wring sows trouble 
with the rroewegs ee the CNR. bel 
tWy aeweily pet I hear right whew we 
iasset ee e netted body, so I will not 
trouble yew. Wr here a short entertain- 
osent et seek meeting sow which we hope 
will draw owe members more masterly.

A. A. BROWN.
Hec.-Trees.

Lumbermen Who Haul Logs
Use nothing but Gregg Malleable 
Knee Meighn. Why - Because 
they ere the beat Merle in farm 
aises, I in.. W in. and in. 
Write far descriptive matter.

Creu Muafactams Ce. Lid., Winnipeg

The Carrier 
For You

1 N choosing a litter carrier,
I one whvuWI crmutdcr nil of 
the eqii'pwwnl ikurensery for a 
rnmpli ie outfit : Carrier. Track. 
Hanrrn. Switches and Swing 
Pole fitiingi. l*o not plat e an 
order before learning of the 
manv distinctive Couture** to be 
found in Louden Equipment.

LOUDEN 
■ Litter Carrier

—i% diftpte m construct ion, and
rt«lv itftpfAlnl Cart rr K*i >t 
vf hcan ' gilwniird •trv*' *tr«*f«gl' ra- 

with AfifV iftfi W •'fm h.Mwtmg

fpgr mettra* m.t * ibiiib '|VT»I aim! fhwpr.
ra* It t* .*f h-gh carh>mi eteel and i* 

cavil> installed.
Wr te t e-day for lJwsirate 1 Catalogue.

Oar •frfcltwfefsl fVpeitmdwt 
•» Iwe bant pdAA

re. l.oodtD Hirdwire Speelilty Co.
All \Ufbs Ass. - WINNIPEG «

A earreapondewt writes —
" Be lirrwler ee Fee eel Beet 1 might 

say tWl I da eat betieee farmers makes 
tW immense be ne At Is W den eed from 
same hat ss yes any. tW Rated Mseekewte* 
esaaeieUsm wt* Ight it he • teèek. I 
wee son el e wwetieg of rated mem Wets 
ie IW I'estsd Atelee eed eWt tWy 
thought of Fermi Fast wan enough to 
make ear former wool it. I Wpe Caw- 
ode oil keen Mete eaer date "

TW aerretery of Letts I ewe writee. 
TW meets eg held by owe wssoe ee Hope 
It. a We we warn addressed by T. L. 
Sam. r«pe»*elieg TW tiresn 1 
Grose cwmpeey. *es e perfect sucrose 
though watte e lew ef a* members 
ware usable te I ere out oe ecroeet ef 
Weeeetseg TW* <sf we wW wem 
present had a eery ielerwetseg tssse with 
Mr Keifl eW gare as a splendid eddre* 
ee tW work of TW Greie Growers' 
Grass compeer aiece its for mellow We
ware el* highly ientrusted ie the market 
seg ef greie sod el* ho* it *ss hsadied 
after It ww shipped We ewwskdwr 
ou reel res eery fortunate ie hears eg Mr 
Swift ee the* matters, thin Wing the 
•rat year tWt ww Wee hod Irene ports Uoe 
faolitses far rkippieg oat greie from this 
loselitr eed I here ee doebt most of 
as will profit by Mr Swift’s mmarks 
oe tW subject

le rafrraece to yoer circular No. I, 
dealing with the matter of a Parcel Pm 
service. I meet my tWt this We Wee 
• lier subject Ie this district for rams 
time poet This union is heartily ie 
fares of such s service sad it is IW iwlen- 
tioa of this union to go folly ieto the 
matter al our erst meeting Wr are 
•t present cowddrrisg s proposition 
of forming a committee draws from each 
of tW neighboring unions around, with 
IW object of meeting occasionally et 
some castrai point to discuss tW re
quirements of their respective unions 
eed see where tWy may with ndVantage 
co-operate.

WM. H. HARRIS

Saves I’rreons report»- We have bad 
no ewetiwg. for soma time, but all tW 
seme we ere very much alive but just 
loo busy to hold meeting* No doubt 
you will soon hear from as again. At Ibis 
writing I must tell you that we think 
we did a very wise thing in building e 
grain warehouse for this year ns ours 
seems tv tie getting at least three-quarters 
of the grain marketed at this point. 
The t'.IMl. would not grant us n per
manent site for an elevator a* they pro
pose to change or move their track nest 
year, so we hopped to it and built a 
tint-house of the same material that is 
to lie used in building the larger house 
once wr get a site.

It may lie that we will have another 
full list of new members by our nril 
meeting. A. It. IIOAG,

Sec.-T rcaa.

Our Assistant Secretary, Mr. P. P. 
WoOdliridgr, has been in mtnmiiniration 
for some time with Geo. Putnam. 
Superintendent of Women's Institute» 
for Ontario, with the object of having 
Mr. Putnam address a few meetings 
in the province and thus give our Home 
makers < lull* a good start. Alas! 
for our hopes. We learn that Mr. 
Putnam will lie in Alberta this month 
hut his time will lie so limited and hi* 
movements so uncertain that it will 
lie impossible to arrange for any meetings 
with the object we bad in view.

However, the Superintendent has prom
ised to call at our office when in Calgary 
and ue ate hoping to get some fine 
pointers so that our Homemakers' Clubs 
may soon lie an accomplished fart. In 
the meantime we would suggest that all 
the ladies who can possibly do so, go 
to the Dry Farming Congress at Leth
bridge and get an insight into the work of 
Women's Institute» and Homemakers' 
( lulis the world over so that they will 
lie able to take an active interest when 
Allirrta gets a start and thus make our 
clubs the success that we all hope and 
anticipate they will be.

CHESTER

t4Suhlack" «»«#44 New Rival" Loarlrd Shot * he I la
are Wuxheeler " Nublack and " New 

They ere strongly made and loaded 
hot and wedding Their even pet- 
sure gems goiters Yew wtil And 

everywhere. Look ter tbs Red W on the bee.

They Are Uniform, Highly Satisfactory Loada.

Rival " black 
with only

. jrord .
THF. ini vim* lean

On a raising market—the price 
of the Ford comes down. Ma
terial* and labor may cost more 
— but the great volume of the 
Ford product ha* cut manufac
turing cost* to the bone—and the 
saving we share with the user.
Runabout - - 
Touring Car - - 
Town Car -

- - W75

- - 750
- - 1000

Three new prices, to.b. Welkerville, Ont., 
with all equipment. An early order will 
mean an early delivery. Get catalogue 
from Ford Motor Company of Canada 
Limited, Welkerville, Ontario.

CHEAP MONEY FOR FARMERS
This little booklet will give the fermer information on the method* 

employed in Germany, Auatralie end New Zenlnnd to secure money for 
farmer»' use at 4Mi end 5 per rent. Credit for farmers in the Canadian 
Went can be secured for 5 per cent. aleo. This booklet tells how.

PRICE 10 CE NT 8. POST PAID 
BOOK DEPT, GRAIN GROWERS GUIDE. WINNIPEG.

Bog Spavin Bone Spavin^ 
[y Cure them with ^ 
* Dr.Clarks SpaviixCure

Set 
for 

1G0 Page 
Vet. Book.' 
Animal 
Doctor

These Famous eed Reliable Vet. Remedies
Sold by all dealers:—

Dr. Clark'* Bri»i«h Omll Cure 
Dr. Clark'* Poultry Tonic 
Df. Ct*rk> K it l*s* Louse 
Dr. Clark * Cow-La*.
Dr.Clsrk'* Hoof f imtment. 
St. John's Hone Worm 

Pow'kr*.
) St. .1 i - ' - htion Powder*.
Dr. f"i irk • ('hill and Fever 

Cure.
Dr. Clark's Barbe#l-Wire 

Liniment.
Dr. Clark'.* Lump Cure.

Dr. Cl*rk> White Liniment.
Dr. ( i.irk'a .Spavin Cura.
Dr. Clark> Ntrarrin.
Dr. Clark's Lira Blister.
Dr. Clark'* Bunting Horae BalL 
Dr. Clark's I>i«temperCura 

(Horara).
Dr. Clark * Florae Colic Cura 
Dr. Clark'* Lung and Heave 

Cura.
Dr. Clark’s Ah*orhol.

and Cattle Food. 501
The lirtm, Bole A Wynne Co., Winnipeg. Coned»
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Saskatchewan

n*

WHY THE FARMER Ht POOR
Prwm the Wiaeiwe Frtt Pm* I aol» 

lb» loU»*i(| —"TWlmrt end beck-boa» 
ol OiUiw TW rural mtun at* not 

lalieg bal trails |<M| beràasrd 
nodes Ira* tbr 1er a» rvethia# 

sert nr» port ma» as le wipe owl lW 
aaleraJ larrress ol lW past lea years 
Tbs .eases Igarre shoe that tW eroooaus 
balance Wloeea Iowa a ad roealry bas 
beee destroy ed ll PCeSls a roealry 
aotbeag 1° gaia a bead red ibeeeead 
arbea popelatiee el a loss ol aa equal 
eeaiber ta reral popelatioe."

~ WWl w IW reuse* Publie art beee 
beee les» wueb iaeliBed to auks tbs terser 
lbs bur dee bearer for IW wf 
eeeily. TW redietribelioe 
alite adjuetawat will require more city 
repreeealalieea a ad proporlmaalely lees 
rural repreeeelalieee. flow do agrt- 
rull Uriels sapert to eel lemsla 
laturable lo rural life ’ I W.
el IW Ogilvie Milling Company. reeeelly 
declared. " High coal el liviag is reused 
by high aad estravageat lieiag. tW oeer 
ladalgeeee ia ripe Baits Usuries TW 
farmer is aol I be party whs baa raised 
tbs price. Too few people oa tW toil, 
too III lie work, aad too murk play. 
TW reasedy ia peodace most aad waste 
leee."

Kerry man wW dote act add to tW 
pahBr state is a drag aad a draie oa bim 
aW data aad it makes little diBrreeee 
wbriber W is a retired larams or a spec
ulator Why aboald • city coataia 
four baadred thousand people, oee hun
dred thousand of whirh only are mea. 
tt% of which ran not uork. 14% who 
will not work. U% setting ia sobm- form 
toother those oho tenant aad willaot work 
testing only «4% of the men wbo really 
roa tribute a product for general ri
cks a gt amongst producers, fully 40% 
of which are non emratiale to cither 
health or happiness Does it aot look 
like a ratber npeesiee outfit to compel 
the farmer to board?

To show something of the cost aad 
ditiaioee of lieiag charges by tW eery 
ordinary family ia a dty, all of which 
ia some form ia ta led up lo tW father’s 
business. tW following statement is 
interesting. It shows that after all 
ant eery many of the charges are for 
food products It is taken from nrtual 
arc-mint» of e family consisting of three 
posing boys and five girls, ranging in age 
from 6 to IH,with tWir father and mother. 
The value of tW home in which they liee 
is assessed at fifteen thousand dollars, 
the assessment twelve mills on the dollar 
for municipal tag. There are nther 
miscellaneous ei|irnseu ubirh are not 
in I lie account such as birthday presents, 
Xtnis toy s, skates, Isi nwsr slicks, base
ball clubs, herkir sticks, uni»bra. rings, 
bnsolira, etc The accounts arc worked 
mit to a fier iliem per capita cost!— 
Interest on hfitne t.i rents. mnniri|ml tat 
1 rents. Doctor's bills I li renia, travelling 
8 lents, musical instruments and music 
lcss»ins 4 tenta, picnics, shows and lec
tures 3 rents, donations and church 
finance 10 n nts, dry gwtals and shoes SO 
rents, house hold rrfiirnial.ings 3 cents, 
bread rents, milk t renls, meat 0
cents, groceries 7 rents, butter 3 cents. 
Vegetables 3 cents, fuel 3 cents, light 11*2 

cents, and water I rent. This statement 
slums that it actually costs this family 
approximately 81.4*1 per head per day 
or 0I3H IMI per head per annum and lhere 
are no allowances here for rigors, tobacco 
or riprnsivr banque tings and tea parties. 
Of course hundreds have to live on much 
les- but the relative proportions, I think, 
will remain largely Inc same A smaller 
house will mean less interest, 'or rent) 
less coal, less light, leas municipal tax, 
possibly less donations, fewer books, 
less for music and less for travelling. 
However, the figures are actual figures 
and the people live moderately and fairly 
cartful. Hundreds of ordinary business 
men have more costly homes and spend

a greet deal more along «vary lia» but 
tW whole thing Is bowed ta W taied la 
these buss sees aad ultimately up In tW 
lead aulwde of tW city la some form nr

Harness 
Catalogue

Thos. McKnight
166 Princess St. Winnipeg

WRITE
FOR
IT

A lady eteeegrapWr was naked. "Mow 
salary do you get?" HW replied. 

"Ssty-lee dollars ' "You will save 
H W per week owl of that I suppose > " 
I said She replied. "No Sir. I hare to

By §10.04 per mow Ik foe a room—about 
resta per day—1» seuls fur board 

per day. washing II Ot per week ar I* 
reels par day7 "Why deal 
that la year spare Urne? I i 
eke reahad. *" Owners el our 
aot allow ikal. " Then eke wont oa. 
" My riot ko» coat me about III 00 per 
month, my shoes alone root me HO 00 
per year aad thru there are many other 
minor accounts for tkings that a girl 
ban to hare, making her daily ripe wee. 
shoot MOO per day." Do assay steno
graphers lire like that?" I naked. "Ok 
yea. there ere hundreds el them la Ike 
CRy. That is sa serrage salary aad 
areragr expense I think " Bet you 
are eat trying to make out that is a tax 
oa Ike farm, are you’ Weil, where else 
caa it ultimately la*? MI C.

Enclosed please tad the order 1er 1 
KIN aa membership free for»our As
sociation for Itlf

A. W OLSON. 
See'y ("hurchbcidgc Branch.

A W Olaoa:
Yours of the tad last redoes eg 

KI N membership fees far 1811 to hand 
We herewith eudoee our receipt with 
thanks This is aa encouraging letter 
When we see farmers making an effort 
to bdp thrmselves we led like buckling 
our belt tighter aad attempting to bdp 
them further. We hare beard a greet deal 
latdy about farmers bdag carefree, 
faithless, stingy, etc., leading mea Hading 
oat they caa do a great deal better for 
the mad era aad tria more favor by help- 
iag to trim the farmer than they raa 
by helping to protect the farmer. uK 
But such letters as yours ia helpful, not 
that money is everything, hut it ia on » 
thing and «ending it in is indicative of 
many things, aad foe your encourage meet 
we may say that we are receiving a num
ber of a similar nature W» hope that 
you will watch conditions carefully at 
yeeur point. See that the farmers get 
their rights by keeping up a live llcaird 
of Track activity. See that you get 
your share of cars and that they are pr»cp- 
rrly distributed amongst your people 
Weigh your grain Do not trust elevator 
men; not that they are lead or more 
im|»rrfrct than others, but as well out 
fount the money that they give you for 
your grain, as to put the grain in tneir 
pit without weighing it Keep your sample. 
Fee to it that if you have «p»*> ml bin grain, 
that the grain you put into the efcvelor 
goes into your ear Watch for any 
a|iecifir rases of unfairn*aa. neglect or
mistakes on the part of rh-ralor men or 
Railway Companies: ves, or Termers.
Note when cars are placed, and * hen tak
en away. Keep a sharp lookout on
the business at your point. Sin h informa
tion is very valuable at I hi* office 
Advise your jieople not to thresh met 
or damp grain if it • an (mssildy b> a voided 
fir»-al losses arc- Iceing su-taine d Icy ship 
ping tough stuff

Y. W G

The following memlcership fees have 
been received during August and Sep- 
teinlier:

Aberdeen, 83.00; Marklin, 03.00; Eves
ham. $7 iKi; llillsley, 00.70; St. Boswells, 
010.30; fjiclslock. 03 0*1; Niry Creek, 
8I4.IH); Moose Pond. 010.40; Ravine 
Hank, 11030; Itangor. 04.00; New llat.k,
♦ I .Vi. Whitelierry. 010.00; Cooper Cork, 
04.00; llomell, la V), fietlyaburg, 07 *10; 
Eelam, tg 00. Bssldenhufst, 17.-10, l-anrn- 
gan, 011.00; Thorndyke, 011-40; Manna, 
04.00; Itiindum. 03 40; Douglas. 07 00; 
Oricadia, 40 cents; Meota. 01-00; Mel
ville, 84 50; I.angenbiirg, <0.Wt; I’arkdale, 
04.00; Ogc-ma, 81**0, Armley, 84.50, L».»k- 
wock), 00.00; Coburg, 05 50; bectiey. 
HOW); Crest Wynd. 05.50; Atwater. 
84..50; Daybreak. 83.50; l-ewvan. 05.50; 
Springwater. 010.00; Cory. 017.50; I’iapnt. 
010.00; Green Briar. 88.00; Gray, 01.6v.

Canada Power Washer

COMFLBTR

BevrrathU

hsmpk ia Daegu. K•cleat ia Operatioe. Belt U nay
A True. Palthfd and Tlrskaa fWrvaalLine Shaft

Let the Engine do the Work
Make Wufc Day a

at a Drudgery with a

Shipping ’weight 180 pouada. Pulley l»k g «. Beee at IM R P M 
Ysu raa kswt Ihk audit far M days la year ewu boms lu grava la ysur.aaân- 
farttoa R la mm af lbs haut labor aavtaf eutSm rear aotd
Outil aa illuetratrd. iadudieg weaker, ball sud war Handy Boy I Vi H.P. 
Engine only 000.00. Shipping -eight. 840 powads.

Owe llaady Boy IK Hf GaaoUar Engine caa be operated by say woman 
or boy. has speed changing device, autiharr speed pwltoy far mam eg twe 
mac hi a* at owes or for operating slow sored mechsuee like washers. rhuma. 
rreem separators aad fanning mills Wright. St4 pouada. 
plete ready to me only 042JB.
We raa arR yau washing marMuau ef aay etyU. Order ewe ef I 
today ar arod far free ratai## ef waaMag marhlaeo and Htovaa.

C. S. JUDSON CO. LTD.
•'jaws*"’"' 179-181 Market St, Winnipeg, Men.

Saskatchewan 
Sheep Sales

REGINA __
WEDNESDAY 
OCTOBER 30

Write to the 
Sécrétant 
for frarlkulan

T.1ERE will be held ot the RihlNUon Ground*, 
Regina, on Wcdncadey, October 30. at Two p.m.,
an auction sale of Pure Bred Sheep, under the 
auspices of the Saskatchewan Sheen Breeders' 
Association. Males and females of all the leading 
breeds will be offered, also a few high-grade rwea. 
The Association will aupfily any individual or 
district with grade two to form the nucleus of a 
breeding flock at $7.00 per head, laid down. 
Sales arranged privately.
w. siTwrwi.tMi.

, #l
i. coma*w* smith.

TREAT YOUR FEET TO IUMBERSOLES
Nelli. 1.1 UIIKII. 

MlI.r.H eül keep •••• **
an I /• ,%t *?'» ruer BkiMP Wl if H e •»-*» •*» M MIIWOLW

Wlrg ti e ',1 btUlW e#pn. Of *k#n damp •» 
rater feet awl
rnu»*y hurl if ifn<l /'*14 g*f »oef mdii»y Nfc if if « B*H •*? 1.1 M Hr. clMlI.r.e

gyp «'ce] -À* tperUllr »*'l* *•» keep offt "dd »wd damp M*»
• ko kfff# l**»ti|f hi Ik#*

mm mimes mi is
«mut f o ot iimu omet

Men'» Hen» cwaif. I B kIIc m 
Mylcc cure a-is 4* a

TivHvUc stjlr. In fit ell 
■1-, *HJ - » 111 'Satiable
|..r UdHui I 7»

Meal lories flirt».
lincT i t-cC tenth mtr», ell 
■ »»« .-IS»» * In It . 12*

Men'» Half • » Hlleflnn»
Nm S-11.............. T •©

I SHckc-n - 2 Harki» fUft».
^ffri ?r i. I'll 8gM *-lfl I *•

f kHdfM'i Mil# IkdRf Mfim.
hie#e M ® T9

He»l»»e nil.»» »lyl»» Inc «II p»cp-v»«
S.k 7m lf»nl»» 1er loach»»»~l-»

i*M««rkt
f'#r pfrtpKM wi*l#fe are
r»rr|#ri»tf Mfaia We haw# 
k*nt«lr#»le >Â t#«timneialff 
Irlliag «• •# hew# *ed# Ike 
rie I f'»'rtw#er for Ce»* 
eJe e eevete wielere. S1L5

orS2°? 
Delivered Free

T ke ewl aolee keep 
o«t Ike rs»ld eed *l«mp 
l*#tl#p thee f*W**f, l#elk#p 
••t at##!, eel Ik# f#lt
lieieg k##{>« fu«r fe#t Befe ael #«*er eeea te M 
li#l<»e. H#*#mber Ikel we *HJAK(VTII iWe. 
f#H e peir f>?r wiet#p •#ep. Tk# Foil i« tnflieg 
-tk# f'.mfnpt rr#el Meef •#eP#rt i#M «M ottP

l.l XiltKH-tOLK.f keee k#4ped pk#■■*$*■•» b#seg 

Sen i f«rp t eUiofne nf Hrilsek food# DKALEHA
WANT KD.

Scottish
Wholesale Specialty 

Company
I UMBERSOirv d©otg V

1344 Princess SL 
Winnipeg

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISER» FLEABE MENTION THE OUIDB
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Britain’s Bread Basket
a# L i

Tbe feet I bel ( saeds 1» espertieg 
*ImbI I he a I be I ailed Nate*, 

baib V» Greet Reitaia and to I be reel 
•4 I be eneM. la shows by ofrel tfiim 
pwblish.il be lb# laetenerali at Ottawa 
•»d Weebiagloa la tbe .«pert a# 
be» tbe L at led Melee at ill lee de Caeade 
bet «bale » a Bed tea etpneta at llua 
neieelitr we ibi rteetej eteedJy. tboae 
aI tbe Veiled Maire we peactjenBy el 
• eUedetdl wbde tbe qeaelity el Veiled 
Melee Imil wbieb ie geseg to Greet 
Britain le ae tbe deciaee A eat bee 
interesting art el Igeret dselieg with 
tbe aaerrt el Intaje'l breed teppljr 
ie lowed ie tbe Malreatao t Veer-Boob, 
ee English j.uU.-aline, wbieb sbsns 
that I ailte. ten. Argentine. <La Bade

Hunters ^Trappers
i Ssvc your fine
Specimensl K very 
tropey you bill <e 
worth money to yoe. 
iee wnl be aaiawiabei at 
I be a»*'** tee will get 1er 
rear ereoareet We tee 
•ee. b rwe be atilartar

Mount
alto bee.

lend Animals
Gab. and do lee btdea.

V re tee lie leara eaetlf jab-ft iwrterllt
fcetllT»»»*"»t CéT’saB aaartaaea ate-

Ml Win Md I» K won tWtr Use—vw^rl
NinfiliifBbibddiudm WNtf u<m.
Sycinl f»r Canadian Students
deal

0. BENELL
DESIGNER and BUILDER 

e#

GRAIN ELEVATORS
Plana and Sgaalfiaatlana 

Submitted

Cerreewendenee Salle Itad

513 GRAIN EXCHANGE. CAiGARY
ALBERTA

Buy Your Paints
Hoeae PalnU. Bam Palate. 
Rowing Peinte, Shingle Su»ne. 
Plnwr Paints. Varsisbea. etc.

Direct from the Factory
Yu taee money and faedi art geerentrrd

The Carbon Oil Works. Limited
Degt. G. Winnipeg. Man.

for a Horse
•aet a bene tad tat 

weel beet Ie bwy aae. 
Dee-t aril ee Ben roe Bar 
barer at écrasai af 
bparle BpMat. Stagbeae, 
Curb Irani ee aay
'tatlJul'J

I all's Spa trio Cart

Mstoe la Etparl et Wheel

sad Aeetralie. all teat ewe wheel la 
Great Britaia last year I baa I be Verted 
But* did. Tbe et porte of wheel (mat 
tbe failed Slate*, moeeoser. are steadily 
dertiaéag. tbe Iguree 1er tbe rear eedieg 
^••e » last her eg twaatderaUr last I baa 
belt tboae a# IMS
. Tbe table glees below repreeeati tbe 
lateet -••rial Igwrwe leased Irota Ot- 
•• we aad Waablegtoe tor tbe Caen- 
dies aad Aateriraa demi year* eedieg 
reepeetieely oe March SI aad Jane SO. 
Proat I hi. table il will be area that 
f'aaade ie both ISIW aad Itll ..ported 

«beat la lbe failed Kiagdoat
« baa dot tbe failed Mateo Tbe (tea- 
diaa figure, for ISIS are Bat ret treliable, 
bat I bey wo old wadowbledfy tboo (bat 
faaada alas la ISIS rt parted ware 
•beet to tbe failed Kingdom I baa 
did tbe failed Mates.

Tetal Et parta et Wheat 
fia Tboeaaed Barbel.)

faaada 0. 8
IdW..................................... 49.1 ET M.P93
• •10 ................................... 49.741 44.SSS
>•••................................... 44.009 93.441
••••............ (Not ara,table) 9*997

Etparl# of Wheel Is Great Britain
In Tboaaaad Butb.lt

Canada U. 8.
1909 ................................... 44.A9I 94.447
• •Id................................... 49.5*9 99.394
1911 ................................... 43.937 11.999
1919................... (Not available) 14.794

Tbe Sin tea man'» Year Boob for 1919 
gieeo tbe following fleuret for tbe importa 
of wheat to Great Britain la 1911. A 
cwt is Ilf I be

Cwta.
India ............................................ 90.191.000
Rotai* .......................................... IS.I0A.000
Argentina ................................. I4.74H.000
Canada ....................................... 14.373.000
Awetmlia ..................................... 13 910,000
L'nitrd States.............................. 19.939.000

Tbe latent figures published by tbe 
Canadian and United Mates Goeern mente 
as to eiporta of wheat flour are ae follows :

Total Exports of Fleer
In Thoumod Barrels 

Canada U. R.
ISO» .. 1.73* 10.591
isio H.099
IBM . ..................  . .. 3.01» 10.005
1919 ................ (Not available) 10.0*9

Exports of Fleer to Greet 1Britain
In Thousand Barrels 

Canada i -
moo .. 1.09» 4.09-,
mio .. ............ . I.*77 3.101
1911 1.**l 9.700
mit .. ........... (Not available) 9.379

OUR HONEST BELIEF
IS THAT WE HAVE BROUGHT

'!??? BlueBSK^aUSTrfA
As near perfrrtlea ee 
Ribbon Tea baa a di.Ur 
perteoe with other bran 
aaUaSed with II year « r

•dent method, aad malertal* win pe 
Indiiidaality that ptarea It above the I 

L Bay a parbet today aad If yea ara 
»t will ref aad year money.

et corn
ea Ur» I y

Award*
At
World*
Great
Pairs

Thu» we see that while Canada’s 
surplus production of a heat and flour 
;• steadily rising, that of I he l'nitrd States 
i. just as surely declining There is 
little douht that within a few years 
the failed State* will cease to export 
either wheat or flour, and will eventually 
require supplies from Canada.

ADMITS GRAIN CONGESTION
Toronto, Oct. 14.—News that there 

would be a bad grain congestion in 
Western Canada this year was given 
out for the first time by Sir Donald 
Mann, vice-president of the Canadian 
Northern Railway, who returned this 
afternoon from a three weeks' trip to 
tbe coast. Sir Donald said that there 
was no doubt but that there would 
lie a great congestion in all the grain 
growing provinces, lie had seen 33 
harvests in the West, but that there 
has never been so large a one in the 
history of the country as this year. 
The coming congestion. Sir Donald 
said, was not the fault of the railways, 
however, but was caused by the incre
ment weather that had prevailed dur
ing the past month, and which had 
resulted in so many storms as to make 
it so impossibility for the farmers to 
either thresh or harvest their crops.

I This will mean that the crops will be 
! thrown on the railways in surh a short 
i "Pace that it will he impossible for them 

to move the grain without causing a 
j a severe congestion.

“Piano Makers to the People”
la the proud title bestowed 
on the Dominion instru
ments through

Years of Success at 
Great Exhibitions

Yet more esteemed then medale 
are the hundreds of commen
datory letters from the 80.000 
satisfied "Dominion" users the 
world over.

40 Years Canada’s Favorite
And it is « well known (set that the Canadian climate 

is the mont drastic for pianos in the world. Yet the "Dominion" 
has won its greatest fame in Canada where its intrinsic merit, 
its wonderful construction, its many exclusive betterments 
and its enduring tone give it first place with critical buyers.

DOMINION PIANOS
In spite of their high value come to you

At a Saving of $100 
or more

due to special economies in 
selling expenses. We have no 
lavish city ware - rooms and 
purchase no entravagant "testi
monials" from artiste. You 
will be more than satisfied with 
our proposition if you write 
to-day for catalogue. Easy terms 
nnd dealings direct with factory.

GEO. H. RIFE j
WESTON BF-PRERENTATirg |

362 Sixth SL, Brandon

Dominion Organ and Piano Co. Limited
Makers of Pianos, Organs and Player-Pianos 

BOWMANVILLE CANADA

BEAVER 
LUMBER 
CO. LTD.

DEALSSS IN LUMBEE. LATH. SHINGLES AND ALL SIWO 
O BUILDING MATERIAL. Wg OPERATE TARIM IN ALL
the principal towns in Manitoba, sassatchewan
AND ALBERT A. SEE OUR AGENT REPOSE BUYING.

HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG, MAN.



Winter Fragrance end Spring Loveliness
TULIPS, HYACINTHS, NARCISSI. 

CHINESE SACRED LILY. SCILLA 
SIBERICA. LILIES, Etc.

Tkn. Ml, mMMmI Mi gtoissug

wsrrc roe avtlmn catalogib «tmuu now

STEELE. BRIGGS SEED C«~ LIMITED
WINNIPIQ,

^CANADA'S GREATEST SIED MOVSeQk

> X <<

V^'

hSM

COLD 0*0# j

HUNGARIAN
24XLSS. .

ATUR SHRINKABLE**»

rtrtolwr 21 1**12

i he Mail Bag
•l»| erlweei uf IW V 1* N to ft, tag |-I., 
•i ■ roatitoa* to orguiint with

•toirtoMm sad lit# pfadMa »r*
I »i toi »f Ik» aaaaal i»i«ti Ttof, to 
Ik» l»al lto|iaMai»el f-.i «te», bel ik» 
aal maarkahl» et all to Ik» Itoatiame 
Kl|.rr» IV Wk, I«m n..l Ik» r I* H 
ucgaair» a l»-.miaioe Frnghl IV a ad 
a Ikatliba IW«(n r.. a ad lak» 
ik»» |.t..ata ah» eel of |k» CM*.*, a» 
»oeala. tolling Ik»» |«t «al, Ik» ce»! 
of o)»fBlloe a ad • »» |»l real le Ik» 
r.l’.K akar»bobl»raf W» ateal l»ed»f 
oar ,ia«rfr ikeake le Ik» aS»m ef 
Ik» IM*.*, fer ael rn ..rguaiimg Ile» 
•obaidiar, .om|aai» Ile vue ael reallr»
• bal Ikla to Ik» Wgbl. Ikal w» meal gpl 
a v»»y »oa»i.|»nl.|» r «d u» t tea le freight 
•ale», a ad thereto»» le etarrlklag we 
be» a ad e»llf

fbaee oee «oai paled, la Ik» Mail Heg, 
Ik» aaaaal a fermer jmid dariag Ike 
year la del y. I woeld like le a»e Ikto 
•gare mad» for Ik» Heel liera Alberta 
fermer, ee Ikal a r.HB|«riaoa raa be 
made. A ad Ikea Ikere le Ike ether aide 
of Ike qaeatloe Whal doea free Irade 
•igaify for I’aaadaf Xol more moaey 
for Ike gnverameal. ae rnawqomtlv 
Ikere will he aew laie». A ad whal will 
pa* them ! The anawer meet lie the 
la ad. a ad where will the |>mti for the 
farmer be tbeaf If yoe fowghl agaiaal 
Ik» C.r R rale» a ad orgaalrat toe la 
•lead of Aghliag for reeiproelly we 
would bow bai» a real a ad «are |.rn(l 

Voera truly,
ALBERTA PARMER 

High Kiter. Hej.i 23.

ARC TOO MAKING EIGHT PE* 
CENT ?

Editor, llalde: —The aaaal rale of ie 
tereal eharge»! by low a rompmalee a ad 
bank* ia the Weal to, I believe, a per 
real. Now, I lake il that every good 
baaiaeaa maa • hoy Id make allowaaee 
for ialereoi »n bia iavealed ra|ulal, aad 
il «hoehi rouie oat of Ike earaiaga of 
hi» baaiaeaa. Now, air, raa yoe tell me 

the ateruge farmer ia Weal era 
‘aaada ran do thief I fail lo know 

how to do it oat of rerreel revenue; il 
hae lo rouie net of the unearned iarre 
meal

LEONARD T. NflMKH
Inniafree, Alla.

Jr~ am

BRANDON l)RK*SKI> POIT.TRV 
SHOW

A Drraard I’oullry Show will te l,rl,l 
at Brandon. Drermber If and IS Thi» 
will hr Ike Hral ahow »d I hr kind ever held 
in Wr»lrra < anada. and will Ie modetlrd 
aflrr the very vurtraeful Winter Fair 
at the Onlalio Agrirullkral I idlrgr. 
Inrlph Th» enlerpriae ia lieiag rondurlrd 
by I he Brandon Dreaeml Poultry aewieia- 
tioa. of which lion. fi. H f'oldwrll. 
Minialer of Kd oration ie Honorary 
Prrei,|rnl. A. H Mrlliarmid. Prraidrnl 
and W J Small. Serretary-Trraaurer 
I .lierai prier» are bring offered for va none 
rlaaar» of rthibil and an rtperl will give 
prartiral d< monalration» in killing and 
dreaaing poultry ao aa lo rommand the 
lirai market priera. By Ihia mean» it 
ia hopAil to rneouragr I hr poultry in- 
dual ry. nhirh. il ia inner,led. eonalillllra 
one of I hr great need of Wralrrn Canada

WHATM THE QUARREL ABOUT?
The luo hundred and fifty Herman

Çhyairinna and erirntiala who aiailrd 
M oronli. nr are aiire. have no dewire 

lo ahi ol Toronto phyairtan» and aeirn- 
li.ta, and our phyairiana end aaien- 
liata are equally free from Moodthirely 
drairra. The workingmen of firrmnny 
have no ipiarrel with the workingmen 
of Canada or England. The farmer» 
of Canada have no quarrel with the 
farmer» of Her many Then who ia 
going to quarrel, and what almul ?— 
Toronto Sun.

ENGLAND’S UNEXAMPLED PROS- 
FERITY

London. OH. It—Chanrellor Lloyd 
George, addrnaing a meeting of l.on‘ 
don jcurnaliata, dnlared that I he proa
pe rity of England at the preaent time 
na* unexampled in ita hiatnry. Some 
of the induatriea in the north of England, 
he aaaerted. were rompe lied to engage 
labor from the workhouaea. The national 
inaura nee aeheme waa working amoothly. 
and Ii.LOO.COO imuramr atampa acre 
being aoid weekly.

Cq-operation

Ttodg

300

ia the age of coop
erative buying. Send ua 
your addreaa and let ua 
tell you How to buy. by 
this plan. The Flour that 
ti alwayi good
ECHO MILLING COMPANY

GLADSTONE. MAN

AC:,1

Oil Tanks
For GaeoHee 
Kffowif or 
Mmchiae Oils

Five
Hundred 
Live Agents 
Wanted 
Immediately

Are you owe of

the capable men

ot vour lneahty ?

We are anxious to appoint 
a capable man in your dis
trict to represent The Grain 
Growers' Guide. We want 
to have someone working for 
us at every point in the West 
who believes in the farmers' 
movement and the reforms 
The Guide advocates

The work is enjoyable, and 
will keep you in direct touch 
with the activities of your 
community. As a represent
ative of The Guide you will 
be received as one of the, 
successful, progressive men of 
your district.

On each subscription you 
send us. you will receive 
a liberal commission. You 
will also have the assistance 
of our staff who will co
operate with you at all times. 
During your spare time in 
the fall and winter you will 
be able to make an income 
of from $50 to $75 per month 
with ease.

In addition to earning a 
good salary for yourself, you 
will be helping to widen the 
influence of a paper that 
will not graft nor dicker with 
the Governments, vested in
terests. or any self-seekers 
for support or favor.

It is the independence and 
sincerity of The Guide that 
makes it respected and es
teemed.

Do not delay. Write to
day for particulars. We have 
a very interesting proposition 
to make to you.

Address your letter to

The Grain Growe s’ Guide
Winnipeg, Man.

All Sim wd Capacity Stack Sim and Ta Order Sfaclal Taefc far Fana Ou
Sis»—* R. s 10 fl long. Capacity—10 berivis or ttu impenal 
«allons. Weight—eon II.s., drri gauge Ne. II. Equipped ready 
for setting on wegoe, $M Cash, f.o.b. Winnipeg

Vulcan Iron Works, Limited, Winnipeg, Men.

Pen/Ingle
1 Unmbv/eaR '

rIAT la the name, and 
below ia the trademark, 
you are to look for next 
time you buy underwear

Your aize in any garment 
with that trademark will 
fit perfectly, will outwear 
ordinary underwear, will 
not ah rink. Yet you pay 
nothing extra for this 
extra value ; and you get our 
Guarantee of “ money back 
if you can fairly claim it"

Made at Paris in Canada, 
by PENMANS Limited. 7/v/fZ# AfeirA
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results

obtained
every 

time because
PURI V FLOUR is

ambitions.

MPROVES
the product 
of your 
oven.

a small 
sack this

IIsEOMp
Elegant Safe and Sure

Û/1 «G

W (A

es**v

/h

ROBT. M. MOORE & CO.
xrfK REGINA.SASK and

VANCOUVER. B.C

Trappers Names
1 ere ss/ssA/e f# u.. Your n»mr Ib our r—-- ' 
slew w..I be Justs* value. .term, We p«r the 
Ms beet prices for furs. Sh.p them to us.

•ref AU 
We Are D. 
rest Burm, 
Therefore. 
Chert# No

Lots Bros. 
tlCWet ». 

ft tee Is. Be

Sunshine
The Grom Growers' Sunshine Guild

NO PLACE FOR TROUBLE.*
Ow r*.T.^.wW>l » eel. to know if 

I deo‘1 Ikiok os Amlil k.*|* oof trt.ubi.. 
oil «4 Iks Aeeekèes P r I m sfr.i.l 
I don't. IsAoi. il os. fortlt mj idea 
I Ml Iksfs ers 11OH• oboe Iks ooomo 
e say nf oe Iks praths altos Mi Iksl 
Mm aos.l I Ml O.OI.no. boo Ibiafi II. 
eilk ksr ha, ulwtof Iks pf.4s.lme of 
a o.rtootr.ploaor. Mis ».|. 4ooo with pse 
sod peps# sod io ookordsoioc last laserl 
of ils rarsa loli e thousand lie», tsllsf 
I ooelde't dspairs ksr of Iki. aalirfartioe 
for Iks oorld

A. for il. eol lst.| pad 1er Iks rsodrr.
I am eol !>•• sers «boot Iksl My 
saps risers kea bsse Iksl il is Iks lr> oUas 
of <4ksr. Iksl brief owl Iks krai or.
II is woo.larini koo qeirhly psr.plr f». 
•pood lo Iks rtf of *4rue. foegrlling, 
■a Iks esoelie». Iksir «.wo erisf. sod 
manne lo • ksswsr npprsrtnlm»o of iksir 
bless, eg.

He. mj dssr rsodrr. I Ikiok it i* • vary 
pad I kina f«r Iks forswore taraasr a 
oifs lo Irll il all eel. eilk lbs certainly 
Iksl ksr rooBdsors will bs rsspsrlsd ood 
N is I nod for all of os lo fo«s lbs fart 
that os era eol lbs only oes. io lbs world 
•bo boss Irooblso

I an reminded. a. I writs, that I base 
jeel bed trurd from lbs Ilia wet ba frirode 
lhal iksjr arr seeding e. io Ion hoirs of 
rtolbiee awd I o'Haiti libs lo laser from 
•ay oe» olao ie io ossd of Ibis kited of 
oeeiilooss

Aim I null ackonwledgr e reaalri- 
Itulitto from Iks boys ood (art. of Starr's 
Peiel akirla I asol oe lo ale ielsedsd 
dsaliealioe To prssrol feirlhsr me* 
famine nf mail, il bad lirllrr Is explained 
lhal lb» its perl oarat ba. wo rsaeesrl ioe 
wilh any olbsr Hoashiaas organirelioe 
io lbs rile.

FR \NC1S MARION REV NON.

HOW TO MAKE TURNIP PIE
laser Mina Rsyanat—I base soyryed 

reading tbs lloeasmeksr pagr ssry mush 
•ml Huo.kin. sorosr also. I have two 
sbiMrs^aod I am akao oes of the 
Mntbsrs lhal iw loaf for a way to tail 
Ike sbiklrso. wo I am soslnoie* 5 ssnta 
lo atao|a for tbs lit!Is book 1st "llnw 
lo Trask tbs Troth to Childrse." I am 
•Ian enr losing a rssi|ts for lurolp |ds.

Maks a oiss risk fruit aa for a pis. 
Thru lies a drop podding dawk with 
srest, not ie a layer of fried pork, 
aril a loser of turmpa, prpprr and wall, 
and so till tbs dish iw Sited and pel 
a meat on top. Il in nies for the sup 
per nerved hoi.

Now. I will go before someone fhinka 
Ihnl t have stayed loo long. Wishing 
Ike page aoseens, and sinters and broth-

I wo little gtrle. the eldest woa’i be I wo 
•alii asst moalb, end oar bal-v in seven 
month., so I ran tell y so I Jed plenty 
io do I will awed yea a good reripe 
for doegkeela: Three eggs, two i«|a 
•agar, oes rap eoer rrreee, two ra|o 
l.uMrrmilk. oes lsae|s*aafal soda end 
» III l Is aetiaeg and Sear la enke • no ft 
doagk. I also base soaas goad rookie 
f*ei|am If anyone rares for Iksoa 
Hun.Kins will forward lbs letter. Will 
slows with best wishes lo Aeesbies and 
ell* lbs readers and will sign myself

NSLMH

ONE OF MANY REQUEST* FOR 
RfNiKLET

User Miss Hr j non — I am eee * f lbs 
many readers of lbs SeeMiiee uf Tbs 
liraio lireesrs" (raids nod am indeed 
mwb lelsfsslssf in il el all lime, aad 
-«pcTialljr sra in lbs Inal fields a* in il 
I ms s here you bass aaaounrssl lbs 
fart that you base now a booklet oe 
matrrnily reedy fer mailing

Now I am a young e.peetanl mol her 
end am very dssirnu. of rdrlaieieg sorb 
a booklet, so herewith rechos lbs Css 
mots nhirb h the sum you a Ml for.

I mill Hose with all good wishes for 
Ike future of Ike Sunshine

JUNIATA

Mint inuhoon models

▼sjo

ruM

raj a

T2BJ

BOVRIL
Gives Power 
To Re tût 
Diteate

DAINTY DRESSED DOLL
GIVEN rag
rog SMaUNc;
roar i turn
TW* Uff* end UjcH 

f«l «Ml it Jhaal |ca twf
•e IwtdM. ea4 m

| i# IB# vary lei#*! *l|ir 
ff®# Ten* lies neetmme 
H m»4e mp et See «4L 

wüB Irldk Iw* 
••4 *B# Bw* s ewfy •tyh.k

Wp Mnv# il It MR
•I Ik# put»»# «de ever.
• U»* fritgj Rfi—111 I
If ft## 9m w#<Uwg emit
M N Refill et mmr 4seel y
•ft rwUwH aa4 c4#H
r«# ijf4* m « iw i«
FTRto. iwHwdèwg (Ifl#.
■Mb Him Yom. met* 
émtm. f MMrm, me. >•#
• Ml B# emtt*n~4 el Bee
nwrekly lh#y ««N •«
eeetjbmdf wfll key 
Bhl# R«e 1er Tern

CarOa eol me «til *ew4 I Ml •« emmw m ye# Bee# 
«*44 them ah I r#ler##4 •« IB# aawey

THE JOS Km MTU. I O . Dtrr. GIB. 
WIWUSTBO. CANADA.

FREE*Ul U 5 If en BMAUELM WAÏCH
IO» NF.LUX. DAINTY C HBINT-
MAS POST f ARIM el • fee IB#.
Thé* Baw4«om# L#4l#w SsIM SN«#t WaieB. 

; 4»we| ufMwiU, Brvtck eeaa»el#4 4M. G«44 
ll«#4«t beanti'ally eagr*ved cee#, clem wi#4 a*4 
•#1. Givee free for wlluj oely BVBO wertk et 
< Brtwtmae e*4 New Y##r torn» I m4m el • tm I## 
c##l«. Owe e«Hi ere all highly cohered. aed 
beautifully jrfiinl. a#4 would be rWap el S reel* 
eecB. Sr#4 »**• for Cards. aed • he* sold. *##4 
•« IB# Bi 00 ah I •# will «end Watch all rt>»rget

Kid NTP.HUNC; PH RM KM CO
*cB. W Innipi-f

#re y nod lark. I will eign my immr
A CHILD OF MISFOKTCNK.

Orspa Conserve
Our banket of f’ooconl grape*. 2«V 

worth of nager. 2V worth of wslnut*. 
28e worth of mlnifin. Tiikr out the |*nl|» 
of thr gmprw *n<1 cook. Cat throw/h * 
rullrndrr to gd all thr arrdn out. Serd 
thr rabini. Chojt^hr nut* in *m*ll 
jiircc*, tlirn n ifaîlVhigthrr. *kin* and 
all. and «mmiK down like jam and w»nl.

A Good Quick Cake
One rap of flour, one rap of mi gar. 

onr tp«*|-oon of baking powdnr. Break 
two rgg* in a cup and fill it with swe«*t 
••ream. Mix all. adding half tea*|KW>n 
of x anilla and bake.

Onr of our rradrr* ha* wnt n* thr 
three excellent reripp* given above.

CHILDREN TO BE GUARDED

or Mia*#* and Smell 
year*. WHk llt#h or 

« yard* Sfl. width of 
ird«. for 16 year *ite.
H lo St w»i«t Wuh 

Line. Sit yards 9. 
S yards, f | yard* whin Don't delay but write bow fur <,arU«, ae.l wi»ea s«44.

py, and we will immediately 
Ineine eiactly like the picture 
LING PRE.MIl M CO.. AeB-

•end the Steam Ki

Winnlpef.down Blork,

7SSS—HI owe» me Cwiaspe for Mi**e* aed Smell 
Women. 1S. IS aa<l I* year*. With Foil Sleets 
ta Three-Apsarter or Pell Lewyth. or with Plain 
l>»n# One-Pis-re Sleeee*, with nr without Peplum. 
Perforated fur R«t*nd or S«|«are Yoke Pane#, 
•*r for K'iead or Square, Low or Datck Nee*. 
1*4 yard* .1# with ** ear»I It inches wide for yoke 
farm# and cnlf«. fur IS year «it#.
7M2 -|t|.m«e with l»wy HhoaliJer*. II to 40 hn«t. 
With One-Piece Set* I a Sleeve*, with of without 
<"hemi«etle. t| vard« W. with H yard I* inches 
wide fur round r»dlnr aa«l cult*. W yard any width 
for frill. *. yard I* inch#* wide fur chemisette aad 
«loek collar, fur medium *«se.
7SSB—Semi-Prinre*** Dre**, for Mis*e* aad Small 
Women. IS and I* ye»r*. 4 yard* 36, with 7 
y*rd« nl Land nf. 5*^ > *rd« lace, 3H inches wide 
lo trim as *h»s*a in larffe view. I ft yard* 18 mrhei 
wide f«»r yoke and ander-Aleere*. t yards rulBm* 
to trim as »h«*n in small front view, for IS year

72U—Two-Piece Skirl for 
Women. 14. IS and I*
N*»ijf*l W#i*l Line. 11 
«kirt at l«»wer edge I *4 yard*.
7287 — Poer-G'tred Skirl. W lo St 
High or Natural Waist Line, 
width of slur! at lower edge S yards, 
plaits are laid, for medium sice.

The shore patterns will be mailed to any 
bv the Fashion Department of this paper, on receipt 
nf ten cent* for each.

HORIZONTAL 
STEAM ENGINE FREE

This fine Hoe lean la I Steam Engine 
given free, to any boy selling It 00 
worth of oar beautifal glated Chi ' 
nsaa and New Year Pwat < ard
S for lea cent*.
Hoys ! here is 
great opportunité 
to get a high 
grade working 
Steam Engine 
for very little 
trowble.as oar 
cards sell like 
hoi cakes

Dear Sunshine:—-Having hern read* 
ing your |iege every week for a long 
time now, 1 take a gre.t interest in 
it and thought I would like to |>ut in 
my say.

I read l4»rna I tonne"* letter, and also 
l.ava "* and Violet "a, and I think Ixtma 
Donne and Vinlet are «juite righ.. I 
think a man meet* ennugh temptatinns 
away frnm hnme withnut keeping it 
right in the hnme. Mnre than that, I 
think a mnther nught tn be very rare- 
ful and not have such examples set be
fore her children.

I am a homesteader "s wife and have

■i tA* 
*».tV

■T' . , •

y v .-J G 
* Ï 4_ \

j— % AA , _ I • £ g-* «C J vJ « r < # *

Design* for Initial Trainee, waitable for Handker
chief < ornera or *ny Object requiring 

a Small Initial.
Two transfer* of each design are give*.

ST AY ! AT THE

SEYMOUR HOTEL
When in Winnipeg 

Cur. MARKET and KING STREETS 
RATE *200 PER DAY 

FUR* «1)8 TO ALL TWAINS

rwr,IrTT JOHN BAIRD. Pro*.
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Young Canada Club
By DIXIE PATTON

THE END Aim THE BEGINNING Of
* MToet competition

I W*»* breed ta all Ike I alweky 
Day* a ad l key Ho m.k» a sorry tale 
Yea wu elds ’I brbevy I here coeW Ue w 
■aay dreary things happen U each a 
freed a# really |wd. weB-Urhased young 
yryde brleeea Iwsf liar and bed haie 

Bel - ee eae d ear erknul inspects** 
alee re eeed le eey after ke kad praised 
ea—bel I doe’l like tkew stories quite 
aa a ell aa lk.ee about aaiaeale. Please-
doe l aek me whs for I caa't fire a 
reason eerrpt tkat I jeet don't.

1 bare the et-ry bunk* on my ds-ak 
ready to eeed oat a ad I think if there 
were a Bret (rite I weald gère it to tMlie 
Baulk, age I A, whine «tore appear* ie 
I hie lean* of The Guide. The other two 
prise wiener* are Mabel Neil, age IS 
year*, and llarcl Perk, aged eight years

The best dories we Imre ere* had 
were those about the riereraera of ea 
eaitsal or bird, eu I am grnac 
eaters for my well eabjei t. Will yon 
all write am a dory about *" Preparing 
for Winter" and tell am how warn animal 
ee bird or plant prepare* to amet Jerk 
PrueV Tbi* mu*t be e true «lory.

I don’t know bow many Young Can
adian* wM ie atorie* for our other com
petitive* bat I want them alt to wad 
ee owe this time ao mat 1er whether they 
did or did wot aie a prise.

Three story booh* w II be giren a* 
arise* for the three beat done* weired 
by Norember N.

You mot ha*e year teacher of parent 
certify that the dory ie yowr own work 
and tkat the age gnew is rvrrert.

DIXIE PATTON.
Address all Inter.

Grain Growers* Guide. Winnipeg. Maa.

dont ronr.rr the camera com
petition

Eerry boy or girl a ko reads this page 
a ad who owns or can borrow a ta mere 
i* requested to wad aw ie a photograph 
of The Oldest Inhabitant The oldest 
inhabitant mean* the oldest person or 
thing on your farm or in your district. 
I faacy I can we a good many pair* ad 
eyes fairly dancing aa their owners hit 
upon the eery thing for their picture*.

I will pise three good story books for 
the best three picture* received before 
Noe. IS.

Get your teacher, father or mother to 
certify that the picture is your nun *..rk

Mail photos flat ao that they will Wot 
crack or break.

Addreea your letter* to Dili* Patton, 
Grain Growers* Guide, Winnipeg, Mon.

JERRY
Jerry is an old like It horse thst be-

DE LAVAL
CREAM

SEPARATORS
EXCLUSIVELY

The only srpemtor

equally

Laval Separator Co.

Learn More
About Busmens and you will 
be more successful

Portage A»*, end Edmonton Street 
Winnipeg. Men.

suramin all Commercial and Short
hand Drenches. Write today lor 

Large New Catalogue—free

long* ie my eerie A boat fear years 
ego my seek sold him, end slnee lhee 
bo be* 'kinged owners several time*, 
bat wherever be was be always cam# 
heck |a anek'* piece whenever be g»t
Ik* rhsnc*.

I«*t winter be earn# thirty mile* 
arrww reentry ie the snow, and the 
Hoof of Ike stable l-eiag apes walked 
right late his otd stall.

My anek ee* *o pkased with Jerry** 
fetthfeleeue a ad kvg of homo that 
whoa the owner ram* for him anek 
boaghl him égala.

When the korsoo were twrwed eel they 
all rame sad wratehed Jerry as If they 
•ere gkd In have him emowg them 
•gale

Ik* evening whew |hg home# earn* 
home Jerry and another owe were not 
with them In a hoot ee hoer Jerry 
came to the stable, whleeled sad went 
sway again Ike of the men full iweel 
him into aa oteoiag in the blot end 
• hero wo* ■ llltk coll lying down hy 
its mother When the two were being 
led home, if soy other horse eeme near 
Jerry world kirk et them or kite them, 
sad ie every wsy nr. teet the eoll.

Kathleen barton.

A PERSISTENT MOTHER
I have never tried to write a slorr so 

I hardly eipect a price this flr.t lime 
Rut I will lefl you shout e wild dwrh 
that I think was clever.

It was Ike Rest spring that we re me 
on to the homestead Wh- n father 
■as plowing he found • nibl duck's 
uest with eight eggs in it. end ns It was 
just where he wauled to plow I look the 
eggs and. thinking I would ml«* the 
ducks, I set them under 1 hen. The* all 
came ont and were nice smart little ducks 
end we word to give them a dish id water 
la saint in. Itul the clever old dock 
had watched around all these four weeks 
an when the little dock* were three or 
four days old Ike nl.l wild dwrh rame 
flying around the hen house and m iking 
such a funny noise snd moved the little 
ones nil awav In the dough where she 
kept them till f»H But on>- liaj i « , 
men who were hunting dark* shot two 
id them nod the rest nil flew away. 
And that is the end id mv atory.

GRACIE BRAY, age 10 years

MY UNLUCKY DAY 
Aa Evrelleat Prise Story

Ln*t Wednesday might have been 
called with «wfety. an " I'wtocky Day” 
for me at any mte.

In the Aral place I got up late and had 
to hurry everything, even mv breakfast 
—worse luck—and then finished np by 
lieing late for school. This was caused 
by getting in a mis-up on the way, which 
ended in my • mnsliing one id the wheel* 
of the buggy.

Thil caused me to mis* «orne of my 
lesson*, and. as lhe teacher always makes 
us make up lost time. I lost mv recess 
and part of my dinner-time. I found 
my arithmetic very difficult to do. and 
in fact everything seemed to go wrung. 
At dinner-time I got a Mark eye from 
Gordon Scott, and in the afternoon we 
were pretty nenrly getting something 
else—from that teacher of onr-

Afternuon lessons went as badly at in 
the forenoon and I was glad alien t 
o’clock came. Before starting for home 
I liegan playing in a ditch near I he m hool 
when the teacher rang the licit and told us 
to go home or we would soon find more 
trouble.

When I got home I went out to harrow 
and got into another dandy mii-up. 
The horses ran away, I fel' off the harrow- 
earl, lost my wits and the teacher says 
I haven't found them all yet by • long

the harrow* turned over, the seat tf 
the harrow-cart was broken and one of 
the horses lamed. Oh my' It was s 
lively ten minutes I can tell you. but 
nothing to the ten minutes I passed with 
Dad afterward*.

Later on I made a raft and went sailing 
in the pond a hrn all of a sudden I look 
a dive head-first into the water. After 
scrambling out, wet, muddy and cold 
I made for the house where f got *' march
ing orders'* for lied and to crown all. 
no supper, hut a dose of medicine instead. 
Now, don’t vou pity poor 
Aged IS. WILLIE SMITH*

Big Ben ends
the over-sleeping of Farm Hands

(Qen

Will you spend Three Dollars to in
sure lours*If y#e ree-i sgsmst that 
ever last mg bother -femur rAr Asc* 
Awe.// re /Ar AtUt *e nsecr Wifi vow 
spend it to tissure m fmU ./or» uwf 
from each man *•• dart out of every 
seven

Then, spend b for Big Ben. He's 
doing It on thou-ond* of tarns* every 
dev <igbt now. More than a million 
people have spent h fur Big Ben to 
help them get to work on time. 
D'iu’1 you wsnt to join the Rsg Men 
Army Don't pur want your term 
hands to Iw members#

Alarms arc soldat fl 00 and fl 10 
less than Big Ben routs hut such 
alarm* ar* merely 'kings to isarie «# 
by, not to srske •* /rose with. They 
enable you to make a guess at the 
right time, that's all.

Rig Ben enables you to Jwsio the 
right time. « An» A# wakes you he

does it at the time you sineue, the 
ngA# Mu.

Then, cheap alarms mgy last • 
year hut Big Ben orfweZflr lasts foe 
years mnj years. Hr" i built of OWrZ 
He's a handsome rAsrA plus » punct
ual a'ams. You ran use him all day

any mom for he fits bed room, 
dining room or hnIL

TW its* mm sas est gw 0«tw Ou» *1 Ms a« 
Vwssv* piste iwpw kwuacsas 

tm tm. Tsa ess* » wmsss a 
Us bus Tier» ea* res 1

Me n-s na*s Mu

I— sa* u-e»

M an is su u t ern
MS *skc Slim isisUw — 
Mu m tmt assises s masse
S-sesssi. w .css. is Sskk /Ui li. eia Srla*
Me a tm a so rtoasgu hs km n*M 
ass sa fswf las au

BIG BEN ALARM CLOCKS
AHf tl.l USTHATFO W THF. 1911 CATALOGUE OF

jewellers D. R. DINGWALL WINNIPEG
LIMITED

WHITE FOH A COPY OF THIS HOOK

Bring us your 
Vacation Films
Anyone can do Kodak 
finishing, but few can do 
it aa well as we do. We 
are headquarter* for

Nodi ka, I! row alee,
Prrmn and GraRei 
< ameer*.
Vrloi Piper

A a* car fiats* lee lb* iasatssr

tuA)m1m??A5î5<;t r Steele Mitchell Limited, Wianipef, Maa.

When writing to Advertisers please mention The Guide
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Jimmie’s Infant Industry
k» ImthI I» llkr Up Ih» <MnlM« le r» 

i» ik» popular will
Wh»a •'«•»<"< . Ik» «kl men

rtlH Jimmir lele h le !«■»«• “ Vwe
ei|M h well r> ever la Waihlegloe a 
•fell," be reererk"! “Tbiege are f*
• ag ail right, bel il wee'l 4» r«e eay 
ber ai le M ee ee4 leeia. eaiW

Ho Jiaiaile (Wbe4 »|. ae4 hi*4 blé 
le Washington ae4 «al Ihfwegh Ibe a low 
bwerlagw hefefe Ibe Ware a«4 Mesee 
l'me te fl Ire ef ibe lever (leeee. Ibe IM 
pr.limiaarv Fonte a a» there, le Ibe 
haehgramad. bel mambahwg Ibe fereee 
Man ef Ibe fa»e« Jimmie reeelM fr«m 
Ibe memorable meet leg la b la falber’a 
nbie week, before Tbeee men Were 
et|iert. le lr»4e ae4 Iwduatfy. ae4 were 
ebeerfwlly beeneg W liera» before Ibe 
remmlliee le Ibe beeeflle ef ae adequate 
lerilf ..a Imaaeaa The amea4meel te 
Ibe eilelieg lerlff a»l wneM |-leee b 
tariff lea of thirty Iwo real» apte»» oe 
eeeb be wane - Ible amoanl having here 
4eel4e4 aieie aa eafltrieat le afford Ibe 
ordinary leeway.

It wa» a foregone eue»le.low |bal Ibe 
Mil woe 14 he reported favorably owl of 
Ibe eommlllee. aa flaellv It wa.

The a «me drlav. I bough Ibe Mil waa 
advaaeed aa rupldlv ae jmawlble oe Ibe 
llowee ealeailar. tie advnratee knew 
I ha I a frw r hr on i. maleoelrnla might 
ofifeor II on I hr floor, bel lie | ei "•agr
ee. aaaereH: in Ibr main it wae reeog 
aired br lie |«rty epoeenra ae aa uppof 
laaity for «me oralorirel effort, ibal 
might rnmr in bead» be» k le I heir borne 
diet irla.

When Ibr Manana Mill, ae il waa |»i|Hi 
1er It known, we. motol, a flood »f 
minor orwiory broke forth. Fai'hfally 
Jimmie followed il from hi. eeal in Ibr 
gallery. Il waa Ike Chairman of Ibr 
Ware and Mean. Commillrr who wa. 
In make Ibr riming epeevh When it 
waa known Ihnl hr would eoeak, Ibr 
old man him.elf rame oerr and aal aril 
to Jimmie. Il waa Jimmie "a own heal 
area Ibal wa. being laenrhed: il waa 
the old naa'a leal |.ro|rel hr knew il ; 
and In hare Ible forrmoal orator «imak 
in thia ram waa. in a war, like hi» dr 
llrer-ng I hr aalnln'orr for the onealag 
of Jimmie "a earner in rommrrrr. Them 
fore Ibr old man waa on heed.

The ebairmnn began with a review of 
the hialorv of |b|a reunify: hr read Ibr 
mind, of the enrlv father" of the Hr 
|iwl-lir and orai.rd their Iranarrndrnl 
wiadom. Tho*r g ml early tare, on im 
por*a. hr einlained. were but the indi 
ration of the Unger of 1‘mvidmrr in 
our deatiniea.

•• *n I hoar mrlv dave of .Irugrlr, Mr. 
Kura her nor rounlrv w»« Iioor: Ihrv 
drwlr ihriflilr in .mall •'■•urea and had 
lint falnllr gra.imd I hr full nrineiulra of 
national «fon»m»ilr. > ml I rail the at 
Irntion of I hr I loner. Mr. Horahrr and 
alao of that .mall, um-ntriotir minoritv 
who ofifioee i*rogrraa and iiroanrritv- to 
the indip|.ulnlilr fart that our rounlrv 
ia more nroaurroua today than it wa. 
then : 1 further rmi hn.irr the fart that 
our tariff rare, wrrr .mail then and 
are greater now. Never wn« I hr relation 
between t)ir tariff and prn»|>eritv more 
rlearlv evident.

"Am wr have Inrrrnard our Inrilf 
lave. ... ha. our welfare thrived. Our 
great Weal our va.» natural reaonrrea. 
our inventive .hill, and our Indeetrv — 
w'-nf are lhe.e but tribute, to the geniu. 
of the tariff la*' Slandino before the 
aolemn altar of lli*»orr. I any to yoe 
that thoae uunlilie. do not makr prna- 
|.eri»v. It i. the tariff
“In |>a«t d era.Ira of timid tariff taxa 

lion I» U»rd to be »|Mi|ogr»irallv «fated 
that the foreigner imi.l the tax. We are 
a proud imotile. Mr. Sneaker, and todav 
wr meet the i«.ue »<|uarelv and aav that 
the foreigner doe. not pay the lax! 
Wi»h a proimr tiride and «elf re.|«ert we 
I mV our own taxe, wr a«k no one to 
|H»v them for n«. We have taxed our 
«elvea rirh and. a. new Held, of proa- 
|ierilv are pointed out to ti« bv the great 
rautaina of indu.try, we «hould lie tiroinl 
of the opportunity to put our «houlder 
to the wheel of taxation
“It ha. hern alleged that thia tariff 

on banana, will rai«e the rnat of the 
banana to the Ameriran iienple. What 
of it? I» it to he mi..i that an Ameriran 
la a.hamml to bur rxi>en«ive thing.—he. 
the higheat paid worker on the globe! 
For thi* argument of rheapne*. 1 have 
the lea«l patienre. A* that great .fate.

TEWSONS
1 H TTM All RINK ARIF ■

v y

[Ll&uUIkV'; - K

■ ■ ÜHSHRINKABLE

Underwear
delightful sense of comfort and warmth - 
a feeling of being well cUd is experienced 
the moment you don a suit o< Hewsos’s 
Unshrinkable Combinations. Made from 

choicest wools-fits smoothly and snugly to every 
line and curve of the figure-yields freely to every 
movement Then too -there ere no rough seams 
to irritate the skin-each seam being bound 
neatly by special machinery.

The next time you want under- 
^ wear, don't just ask for under

wear, ask for Beweeo'e Unshrinkable
Hew son Pure Wool Textile»,

AMI r, nj.

when warrtNo to advebtisexs please mention the guide

POLICY
I*. "I

INSURE
Your Buildings against hire 

Your Liar Slrtclt against Lots 
Your Crop against Hail

\X « h.iikIIi »ill the above i •! insurance
™ anti give ill»* Ix-il 1-Ov.iLle service .if lowe I 

|wissihlr cost. Every year firings a large in 
crease in our I provn • tli.it V*
( .m.nl.i endorses our system and methods 

e write

FIRE INSURANCE
LIVE STOCK INSURANCE

HAIL INSURANCE
under poli* tes devoid of vexations conditions. Our | 
splendid organization works to furnish clients with the 
hest insurant e *»rr\ iv |K»ssihle Policy-holders stay 

with us year altei w-.n in 
appreciation of our fair dealings 
and equitable rates

()ur system was originated with 
>!*•< i.d attention to the nerds and C 
t onilition< »>f \\ evtprn ( .mada.

THE CENTRAL CANADA 
INSURANCE COMIANY

Lor any information, writ' to -mv 
tine of the ( mnp.tnies «h'iwn. or

INSURANCE AGENCIES LIMITED
GENERAL AGENTS

BRANDON WINNIPEG REGINA 
SASKATOON EDMONTON CALGARY

Or consult any one of our 1200 Local Agents

BEST 
iERVTCE 

AT
LOWEST 
POSSIBLE 
COST
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FLORIDA
Book Free
>• Ml «n*» General «rf MliW

n»ra« nMiMfco.uwt in» u«ü 
-Mi M «•«*-»•»• .1 -1 IM w. Me *4

i r—»■<«—*» ■»*! ■■■■i ». »• 
OrinMmo «T *•* •-• • ■*■ 1 I •«

Ve, «M Ml IM Hlm «M MM4 M«Il
mnIiTWMi laMMlMIr
.. | . pu p i 4 IM -#• MUmiM|K|

^3«tiS»le8i»ti5i^)6ei£lï5LM~ m«
I - - - - —■ MMm mAimm l aoklaf al aÉ^aaalk■ it— *n «'—O -t r*ni .-TTTS:

sr^rr. •x'ot rfïtJrt

Ü—114 g M. « IM
MM» 4 ■£ «rf

I !"•'* MM IMM* ee «mp gmgdUm. «•

h'ê a# mmit»4 F IM.

>Sa: ! 
Hl'S,

SANTA NCSA
PLANTATION CO. 
SI» MAMM

CHEW

MAPLE
SUGAR
TOBACCO

MLD. SWtTT. MELLOW AMD JUICY 
W,

MOCK CITY TOBACCO Ca

THKKSHKHS- ACCOUNT BOOK 
He b«»r Ibf fuHuwin* IrlUK-^fum 

P* Prier», H *|f|n à. Seek —' I «ni 
i»nr »l«llnr (SI un) l»*r »b»r*

I *•»!• y«»u «niilij mil me ■ Tlirn»h»r» 
An-..uni ll«w.k Hr jh«l une from y«»u 
l»«t fell «uU il proved very •»(•»*

Tliel ie «bit they ell «e% mho u«f 
our Tlirr.lirni* Awniml llor.k. Hr 
here *lir*«|> went oui ■ liuililir»! ci»|nrS 
lu llifruliemirn «Il over Ihr Hr»l 
end «till lie % e e ft'md »u|»|dy on hand. 
Ao> thfrahrr man mho mialir* to krrp 
hie arvtiunl* ni» lo date and to kiiom 
hom hr aland» rVrfjr Ui|(ht should 
have e mp> of imr Threslirr»* Arrutml 
^"»k. It i» n»iu|drtr in every wey 
end give» «lii|»!i<*ate a#fi»unt» mlii« h 
*n«y br IinO lr«l lo the farmer the 
minute the leal ahraf has fanaarti 
through the æp«rator. The Thrrahere* 
Arrouot IU>ok mdl l»r arnt to any 
eddreaa hy return mail, post paid, 
lor one dollar (SI MO#.

BOOK DF.PAKTMP.NT, 
grain GBOWKHS* fil IDF..

WI.NNIPKG. MAN.

WANTED -
dressed poultry

8a «tit» dtreel in aa and *« mill remit 
»«r w«« immediate!» up-.n receipt

CUNNINCTON A CAMPION. Fnlchers
5#5 Portage Are.. Winnipeg

ms*. PrNiA.nl MrKieley. .In Imtin
tng (Mr sn. tariff |4ia»i, i. Iirtig bin 
l-Tillinel '»rwr. Nil ISet 1 e fk«e|> 'uil 
Min • 'heap MAS •—ee 4a I any • ilk 
nil Ike ferae# of *y re nee tkal no leen 
In» n 'ekenp lenina aw he a ekewp 
■aa! '

"Tkla Mil wktek we report Lee boon 
4««a k; rtforia. M fcna been drafted 
•n that «ilal tarif pelarl,de eeuerlaled 
by I'mideel Taft—tkal a jeat tarif 
tas to eee ee lei ini ». ta equal Ike dtf 
Iwrare between the reel el |>ro4aet«aa 
la Ik# fall#4 Statee aa4 Ike ran 
abroad, plan a rweeeeeMe proft for tko 
Amerlrae ataeofarturer The Tarif 
Beard baa boon af iaaotiaiable awieteeee 
la Ikto ■alter, ee that Ike tarif aeb#4 
for to etarl. A a la well taawa, Ike r«et 
af rvtoiag baaaaaa la the treptea to Irl 
rial, ee4 we I briefer, aeb for a prate#' 
lire tariff aa bananas af thirty two 
rente apiece -the Aiffereere between lb# 
rent of prod or I lee at hew# a»4 abroad, 
plea Ike reaeoaable nroft."

The rhairwan of ike Way* and Mean# 
foi»entier roelleeed la a westerly pro 
lerllee addrree law long I» reprnder# 
Then la a kaebed eileere be deliierrd 
Ike peroration:

"I are. Mr. Speeber. as la a rtoioa. 
I be now barren tend» and at a w pe re of 
New Ragland revered with .perbliee 
aire, of glaaa-irfeeabew.ee fr»w knri 
roe la boil roe a ad leppleg Ike eaow 
find hille af I boas new bleak .taira 
fader the vast gleea roofs, a ad ie Iboea 
artiflriaHv bewld grotee of ^ragraat 
beaeeae, I ana Ibeeaeed. Am
erica» working era aiaglag at tbeir la
bor»; la tbeir erarby boon a mall Hade 
of happy heart» throb with jay for the 
blowing» brought Ly Ik# home grown, 
all America» banana.

•• Aa against that inspiring v lei no I 
•oe the pfreeat: tbe banana of today, a 
.heap, peeper grown frail from" a 
rbeap. paaperired foreign reentry. A 
negro la a nigged pair of breerhea and 
a tattered ehlrt—or no abirt at all— 
and with a marbete ie bin bead, lirlag 
la a wfetched palm thatched shark end 
working for lea. than half a dollar a 
day! That to Iba man who Ie growing 
bananas for a freeborn Ameriraa peo 
pie! No Aweriran will areiqtt sorb a 
wage or aarh a life—nor ran he com 
pete wit boat aa adeoaate protest loe 
against thto pauper frail.

*'fndor the shadow of tbnae Hiara 
and Rtrlpea that | mud I r floated from 
ftamter lo Appomattog. and In the great 
name of oar free people, I aeb Ton to 
pesa this bill end girt jaatire to the 
Ameriraa hanaaa!"

Aa the speaker took bis seat amid a 
wild arena of tnmulloooe applause, a 
mob of eager bead shaker» surrounded 
him.

The old man turned to Jimmie.
•Tome on, Jimmie—no use waiting 

any longer It'» nil over; the Senate*11 
t>aw It without debate, and you're 
launehed la business at last. eon. and 
It's proflt-llghi and foolproof. Bring
ing a banana Into the country from now 
on'll be a erlmlnal offense, and rnu eaa 
make money sa long a. rnu don *t hare 
lo «ell t ananas at over thirty two rents 
apiece."

The nrvt year the old man took hie 
flr»t mention, and Jimmie slipped gradu
ally into the aole eontrol. Then the old 
man took hi» Final Vaeation. and Jim
mie wee at the helm. Being, aa the old 
man had felt, no fool, he continued to 
make mon»trou« sums of moner from 
the banana bnaine»». Bnt If he had 
been a fool the profit. would hare rnme 
in LUtomatieelly, just the name

/• «V

•o/I

MANY
LARGE FARMERS

have written us expressing their appre
ciation of i!m many valuable suggett.ons 

given in our "NEW 1912 EDITION OP DATA 
FOR GRAIN SHIPPERS.” Have you received 

one? II not, ask us to mail one to you. We are sure 
you will find it of value.
Our "DAILY MARKET BULLETIN” la growing 

more popular every day. You should receive one to 
keep you in touch with the market when you are 
shipping. We will be glad to send one on request

All cars consigned to us will be given the best pos
sible attention. Highest grades and prices obtainable 
are always received by our esperts in charge. Liberal 
advances, if requested, are made on receipt of bills of 
lading.

We would like to hear from you today.
James Richardson su Sons I?

COMMISSION 
Santo (acnaooc CALGARY.

'AarMibT
Bieo WINNIPtG I

GRAIN SHIPMENTS
To

SAMUEL SPINK, The Pioneer Commission Man
Bring Satisfactory Results

fut favors appreciated. May we hope for a continuance this eee 
eon? We are etllJ at ynur eervue end ready tn give you tbe beet that 
la In ua. If you are not already ee our skipping I let we would Ilka 
an opportunity tn demonstrate the eBcieecy of our service TBY US 
Shipping bille gladly aent on request. Send ua your aawplee. Grading 
of all cars carefully watched.

206 GRAIN EXCHANGE BLDG.. WINNIPEG. MAN.
Reference»: Royal and L'nlen Banka P.O Drawer I7«fl

PRODUCERS'
GRAIN
COMMISSION 
COMPANY, LTD.

Managara
aoocnr o smith 
NO.M1N C. eruAWT

30eB GRAIN EXCHANGE

Mr. Farmer
Who Sells your Grain?

We make liberal advauce. uo b.ll.ot lading
W# give your grain our peraonal altenliue.
We aell it to tbe higheet bidder.
We don't buy it for our «rive». f
LICENSE O Meom

WINNIPEG BONDED B.rW Ha.k af (need.

COL ROOSEVELT SHOT BY FANATIC
Milwaukee. Ort. 14.—Col, Theodore 

H'eneveit an shot and «lightly wounded 
tod,v a« he *■« leaving the fiilpatrick 
hotel for the Auditorium to make a » perch. 
The wound »a« euperfirial. and the 
colonel went on I» the Auditorium and 
began hia a peer h after he had aeen hi, 
a ««allant a-rested and trim to the feili-e 
•talion. Tbe man was wired and held 
until a poli> -man rame up. A mob 
•urged around the primmer, who apparent
ly ie mentally upwt on the eubjert of 
Itoowvelt running for another term a* 
president The man admitted firing 
the «hot. and aaid thet "any man looking 
for a third term ought to be •hot.” In 
m tee found in the man"» poeket* at the 
poliee •talion were «Internent, that the 
man had been « i«ited in a dream bv the 
visit of William McKinley, who had mid.

Maclennan Bros. 
Wheat, Oats £

Limited, Winnipeg 
Flax, Barley

NET BIDS Wired on Request CONSIGNMENTS Sold to 
the Highest Bidder

âgegfi wteW it alt paiati start ui art ad n«mated. Writi it it mm hr tires

SHIP YOUR GRAIN •* PETER JANSEN CO.
»2* Grata Eiekaag# it WINNIPEG II M.nlloba

You want results. We get them for yon
Maks Ml mi LeSeg rmrnâ -fffM CO, hlRT A ET HU IT* af “TO ET WILLIAM

« Welt# fa# Market fflalittafl
1 Rgad «O ai (glee sari Ilk frW •
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•adiretief 1 nlnuH MnwirM. " TWw » 
■t ■«**»», rrt|> mj *eik ™ 

i JwH Moxri'li • mjMj à» M «rr- 
Imh TM ruluarl M« ». pew al IM liât 
IM ekol a a» IfH, aud ■•« M eeere 
• Ml M «aa iM ..al il M a a» na I k# .ajr 
la IM Audrturiuai Mm allMUa a a• 
•Me rail'll le a Im4» w Ma «iiffwl. a* I 
M Mad IMI lu ekirl aee aalul a ilk 
Idiwd A en park, wl raamieelina eaa 
aaadr a Me M rrwM IM Aeilil-aluai, 
a ad IIhm ph J an lana egrr,»l tkal M eat 
à» ee laatnlaU lU-e"
i uluarl R.».«ri.tt « ldi pndaM; aee 

atrd Itjr a «•«*.•»ri|il •<# IM M*1 k 
akuk M *li > ad I»*igkl TM ball-1 
et ru. I IM raauuu M|il. akak iHrhW 
•la liai» aa il pa»» •! Ikfnugk IM ■ «k 
liée eawlaal .a. pamlai Irma hung 
a mirait ik*.l k> AIMrl II Martin, une 
id I uluarl H-rurirll • lee uiHa'ri 
< uluarl Hirer il II M<l jual ilr|r|ml inlw 
aa auluea.Ml» a Ma IM aual*l-M a >a ide 
perlinl kir mmy Iknruek IM rr».ad la 
IM «trrrt an.t fl ml Marlin, efcu war 
rlaniling la IM rar ailfc IM «-«!•.erl. 
Ira fail u# lu IM Brta ifcuuMrfr rn.l Ur* 
bien lu IM gruuiul. A ailil rry ul " L>w b 
kiai aval ep

I ijuarl H.irrrrll ep»A. la IM pria 
plr rn.l ti4.| iMei lu rperr IM Baa, 
eku lira eaa labre laie IM bu*el enil 
la kl Ikrfr unl.l M ear ma-.rril lu IM 
pular rial aie la «pilr .4 IM relu élira 
<4 IM pk> raie aa. I.Juml Htuwtill 
èaeirlnl «a * lu rnag bie addira

" I a ,11 awkr t lu* aprrrh uf •Ik-*** M 
eeld l«rl ar aluer fai all right "

rUH R PH H l-S MIDI CED 
Wieai|irg. IM II.—Thr grerrrl ta. 

•In I MM. ul fnrta ta lu û# .ra| prr barrrl 
kre brrn reeueiiml b» IM Idg m.llmg 
brui* ri Wmr i|a g in ail .
TM Wrdrrn I ana-la ITu.it Alill* err noa 
erlliug Hait hi. b.«t brand. " l,iitil>.** 
lut U au urr Lerrrl la Ihr Ira.la. a rr- 
duel ata ."I 10 rrale m IM |»ért prr- 
« ailing «mil Inrt arrk Ail iM idkrf 
braml* M<r lava mlnrrd lu ein.llrf 
ain. -i I T M l'ail- ir Mille ba<r mlnnd

WANTED
DRESSED POULTRY

W'p fwr iHf II iff hr et
Mmi A» I Prn* fur

Dressed Turkeys, Geese, 
Duck, Chicken, Fowl

Returns m»fk Huy Mluwing ihf
mn|il uf ChhwIh

WM. COATES
fcighl Rriall Marhrl*

T«rr PORT ACE AVE AND 
SHERBROOKE ST.. WISSIPEC

Farmers
Ship Your Grain Direct
We Iff prrpnrrfl In hsndlr nil k nd* of 
grwm in rsrhieds din-t | from fnrvnrr to 
FrHelem m* In ti. Firrnt r» tnnv drew 
on im for high |nrrrrtiIngr of vrIiip, lull 
of Imlmg ettni lint \» d« 1st in finnl 
rrlurns. F»dl peeti»»der* f*irmah*d 
promptly. Itlirw.l Sttn eg Ini if Cse*U

Canada Grain Co.Ltd. 
Toronto

After the Haimf-What?
We will give you steady nod pmfi sh'e emp’oy- 

IPi m to ynir mrn man A-’d A.irfiiuwlmg tern nrf. 
Y*»ur time *• w-.rth Irtrm f'i.ntl tu 11 O.OU Mf 
4mr *o u« and wr will ludrant.f >f»u a satisfac
tory income aapptfad
Iree. Write Bl one* end **c •« territory.

WINSTON LIMITED tb“omôî SRt.

Highest Prices Paid for

Dressed Poultry
Alii. Ceipr, 371 hdigt in., Winnipeg

all IMw sautai baie «a IM trade by M
ttmb bpf Unwl llwir bsgbewl gtsde. 
” R*«y el lleM.nr Im4*I. " » n«*w |i per 
U»*rl tu I Hr lm«S* TWw rolwtluM 
in I Hr fate of #4 aN*tN| wbret |.ro re Hn«n 
fftuwif reenwwlrfnâ<Sr euipwiir, bel (Hr firms 
tlrlr that thr hs|rl
ew H yen# «ImnI I Hr Iwginning «4 < Mabrr 
HHnet> err HIM pr# l «ni et I Hr mill.

Melle ey e«4ntI murk Higher figure 
than ie hmsI el tkw time uf yrwr Bf»n 
•• at fotn *l?i nu |o fgii 00 prr
Ion et I Hr Utl nulls

NAS* ATT HF.WaX UGIHUTIRC

R'fiNd. /b I in —'THr fifel Mrw*me o|
I Hr lhif4 Uptldl'ifv uf I Hr Printer* «4 
MeeHrti Hrwee mil open an THamley, I 
Xeeremlerf 11 Whil- Ni t*fti lei stele- 
men| Has rrl brrn made ns lu thr legib
le! Sir* tall «4 fare wkw k mil lie brought 
4'iss liy frrnnebl, it Is liHrly that 
the emus mil 1er romimmlnrly brief,
I Hr HwtM» proroguing before < Hrislmas

MILLING COMPANIES* PROFITS
The He lane* sHrrl persrntnl al I Hr 

annual mrrtiug «4 I He figilnr Hour Mill# 
company. Hrbl et Monlrml un (Muhrf 
II. «Hows that the rompawy Has kail oar 
•4 I Hr now! pripsprfoas years in ils kia- 
lory. The nr I profit* for I Hr ymt rmling 
August 11 last amiHinlnl to IWI.UI.R. 
»n isifpsw over tier pm mu» » e»r of 
SMI. lit II From the profile dirnlrsd* 
emounting to SIIJl.nun srtp puni, bring 
•I Ihr rale of 7 prr rent on I Hr prrfrrrnl 
steak ami II prr rrnl. on I Hr nmna. 
Im ring an amount to Hr nemnl forwenl 
uf S7fi. 431 fi. Tbr surplus «4 I Hr com
pany non amounts to lilH. M.1

1 Hr l«alir *4 tHr W*nmlm Milling com
pany Has aleo Hail a gw»a| y rar. Its 
profits wrrr MVOISO more |Han last 
year amounting la SI •?.ill I 01, from 
• HkH i|i« ifteuil* a err p»i«l i4 7 prr real 
on IHr prrfifrnl ami * prr rrnl on Ike 
common steak, leasing SM.1.H7I to hr 
rarrini forward. The surplus amounts 
to S*l7.kW

•SPF.CTRE-S OF THE NIGHT*
THrrr Has rrrrnlly Iran issued from 

I Hr nrr*s a book rntitlnl " Sjircl rrs «4 
tlir Niglil amt Mornmg l^gbt.** by J 
K. Pa> nier, «4 Tantallon. Sask , s hn H 
arts forth thr author's religious, am in I 
and srirntifir % ires in a very pert urr *d|ii* 
manner. Mi Pay nier in a prominent Grain 
<efowrr. and a «lirrrlor #4 tier Tant-illon 
( »»-t.p« mine I'.lrs*tor Company. Ily 
con vu linn a llailiml. lie advances s**mr 
theatric» for tier Inltcring *4 human 
society, which cannot fail la hold the 
interest of H»s readers. Thr work is 
aptly drscrilml Hy Will Carleton. thr well- 
known American port, as "interestingly 
revolutions ry. **

For the past twenty-five years the 
author Has liecn deeply interrslitl in 
the pmUrms «4 science and religion, 
particularly in I He apfmrent ronlradii tions 
which are commonly thought to exist 
la-tween these diverse siilijects. In 
" Spectres of I he Night** he frames a 
conclusion which would harmonise the 
advanird views he holds on lioth religious 
and scientific matters, and in the work 
he describes how those who cannot 
accept common orthodox teachings, may 
l»e brought to his own position. One 
•4 the most interesting theories he pro
pounds iis that tlir earth is a hollow 
sphere, with great openings at each po'e, 
at» that if Cook and I Vary had gone 
a bille farther they would bave travtlled 
right into the interior of the earth, 
where, he believes, man’s first paradise 
was located. Other elements of interest 
in the book are his exposure of Spiritual
ism. a murder mystery and, of course, 
the inevitable love story.

EFFICIENT SELLING
PROMPT RETURNS

FARMERS: Market romlition* require you 
to entrust to some Commission Firm the 
selling of the |»nwluet of your year's toil.
In e\-ery walk of life extensive ex|>erienee is 
valued, especially when it eovers years of 
trying eonditions. We have handled in the 
last half dozen years vast quantities of grain 
and our record is well known. With so much 
damaged grain this year we well know how 
im|K>rtant to the sltipfier it is that each car 
get careful cheeking and that the shipper’s 
wishes Ik? studied and followed. Anyone 
can dispone of grain; not everyone can sell 
it well. Ship your grain to experienced 
aggressive men who study your interests. 
Others are shipping us. Write us liefore 
shipping your barley. '

BLACKBURN & MILLS
A. M BL/CKBUAN D. R MILLS

521 GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG
Telephone Main 46 

LICENSED BONDED

OUR EXPERIENCE
As4 Iks rrRHONAL XTTFNTION we ieaele is yswr hwetsw 
get* Ike mil'll yew atM - Tit V LSI

Afemlrn
H'inn>o*t Qrmin THE SMITH GRAIN COMPANY
EjrcAsngt Grain Commleaton Mrrrhanta. Wlnnipef. Man. MiMin'"™

pectres of 
the night

By J E. PAYNTER
Of the Saskatchewan Grain Growers'

50 ( ENTS PER COPY POSTPAID

ADDRESS

J. E. Paynter, Tantallon, Sisk.

CANADIAN GUARANTY TRUST COMPANY
Authorized Capital ....... fll.n04l.0tl0 00
Subscribed Capital ....... 540.000 00

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
ALEX. C. FRASER. PaKeii.aer. M,„..h A. L. YOVXG. Vice-PataiDist 

JOHN R. LITTLE. Mimoizo DiaerTuK 
lion G W. Rauwu G. S. Mvweo Mu Ftaoraos
XV M M AKTiN. M.P. II. L. Adolph J<»m> K Suite

E. O. Cn«ppkll F. X Diane J.S. Rtiwiu
J. F Mioni.eMiee J. A. M» Donald Alev A. < autaou

Act, a, Eanutof. .Adminiatralur, Truetee, Goanlian ami a, A «en I (<>r tbr 
lr*n.,clinn of all fiilnri.ry bminra. Corrcapnndcnrr Sollrilni.

0(11 res: 1031 Rosser Avenue. Brandon : 202 Darke Block. Regina
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*4 TW Oiw» 4;#*ee • «■»»»•« im .w* fl. isifi
«Wi «*4 »*»| Wa«» *f»*iH* W»w iw »«#H «| ffM. «W IM lew 4«m «4 fW

ewl, *■•• *w# iw« p*tm* Wwe WW •#•#!**•» «MwWampNl «••••h* •#» meAmmue# >#ti w*.y WH *• 
flr4b*l 4»*«*4 njNtlrH k** **«•!* WW* «r*## JT *N *| 11»* %. *»»«||« * J» rw*«t*we W«* * I *

!»•*#•*• **»M 1«P w.* |« H*» W* au »t^l I-M* e*4 pme» *1» «»|lt IJS* »M
«HW* *.«#W«* *• 1 W*» I*» eM »pr*M I- W mm* k»«pp Im W#Wr *»■»• •• |W •»*# !•§•»#. »«<**• tW#»
•A. -H 1 W m*«B» •*• »»4tw4* •• IW r-*-,» • -•**•►* W 4rm«m4 1*4 I •*% a»*.* d*#»**
|U i««i W* 4#»* Wh W w»* «m 4t«*i »n4 ►«*** «» ap#ead# Wleens 8u*M «##4»* •*! l >««l «mm *«W 
se iw *•*

i* ***«» «• IW We. » •*•#«••» •* fw4 4»W»4 K*««*w Wle •* n >Mil»wUf
le*## • WM» IM-W* WW**. M #*»•••!« « IW H*l| 1*11 «I V«»»w« sW-*W M«**lly t***»»4
M»*W» H»«

!»*-*- - TW 4.«.»4 Im W*w W WI»w4 «4 8i»»4»nMy 4mm# IW 1*4 !*• 4*f* m4 h H»*«
lui a f I *e*# W*e# IW* * *-*» *#•

Me* ■ M«» fWta-M w**W tu» % «H» NedanaH»» «»4 tX»*-»*» 1*4. WM «m* IW* W** made mmtrn «•**!
»»***»> î W»» ** •# - Wel m • We»»#» «* |N> * *rk#l l«4»i »»4 4 U4« a» »l IM* ##*•* *»• •* ••
Ki»mI Wh t*W IW#* *#* wm **la#*lf W* 4» » 4 .*1**1 ♦ 4 —mm I* m IM p#wne «• IW «••<• 
##• •** #*~mfk lw# « «M#

eiAMitu n vt wee X* f Xa# ek*et, s #*## M|
Wb#48- • M X -» IW X- f X «# «Wal. I* »##»

Ort IS ,» ........... M •'1 S*l #• X~ f X-et • Wei. 1 #a# •S
Oh IS _____ m. »l et X f >-♦ a Reel. 1 «•# eu

It ... ..... 0U S» •a •B X * f X.4# a Wal 1 - *» 91
Oh II .. ........... 0t OH sal •> Nv. f Xht# eWa». 1 «a# • »
rwi is ..... OS os #• N f Xn# a » ••
Oh fi ... »• •s 0*1 •• X • f Xn# «Wal. 1 ra# US

f*ss»- Xn f X,^ iWel. | re# BS
Ort IS ........... ss •t •M X- « X-k «Wet. 1 re# BY
Oh is ... OS ss Si X- f Xn# • Wei S ra#» BY
&l IT os Si Si X- f X«f • Wei. 1 ref. ken* Wa4« • »
at is ........... ao ss 11 X • f S-m 1 Wal. | ref •S|
OH IS sv Xn f Xn# a Wal | ra# is
On fi s* Si •i X- f X•Wal. 1 r«f. •«•«lip *U

IW X • f X .# e Wal. |»«»t ra# SSI
On is IM ISI ns X- f x..# • Wal I raf si!
Oh is ........... ISO MS ns Xn f Xwf • Wal. * »ef». Her ala# BS
On it ........... ISO iff X« f X.n a Wet. f re#« oo|
On is . 
On is

ü

HI ISI
it»
iff

Xf x«# «Wal. 1 raf. 4e*ke*r
Xn S * Wal f #ar»

•1
ss

On «1 ... IS: 1 MS us X" S • Wet. 1 #af
X*r. S a » r *l 1 ra#
X- S •Wal. f »e#«OIXNrU-OU» < ASM IMU3I ss

e»»»«» Xn • aWel S «ef« S4
X* 1 ka#4 • We|. 1 ret . SS SSI Xn 4 • Wal. 1 ref
Xn 1 W»4 a Wei. 1 rare ..... m Xn. S a Wal. f #»ft US
X* 1 Xa# • Wei. in»*»» .... ... »# X • S • Wet. 1 ra# ss|
Xn 1 Xa# • Wei. • » ere , ... e?i Xn S • Wal. f raf» M
N* I Xa# •» N-. * • Wel, 1 r»f 941
Xn 1 X«a • Wei. f #*»♦ .. os X«e S «Wel 1 ra# •SI
X- 1 Xa# a Wei. 1 re#. 4*r*M la Xn 1 • Wal. 1 ref» M»
Xa 1 Xa# • We|. f »*#« N#|r###4 • Wel, » rail US
Xa 1 Xa# •Wei. ff #*n .... 0» Ney##*#4 «Wel. I ref til
Xa 1 Xa# a k#el. SU .00 N»l*. I#4 «Wel. f ref» SI

1 Xa# si N»jrvf#4 eWel. 1 raf ..... , •SI
#Sa. 1 Xa# 
Xa 1 Xa#

• Wei. l.lw# •»* la #rr»»* Nef#v1#4 «Wel, 1 ra# .... •SI
• Wal. 1 ref. me##4 SÎ H#p»#lr4 •Wal. 1 raf SSI

X* 1 Xa# a keel. S rare Nepr*f#4 • Wel. 1 raf M
Xa | Xa# Xn *»a4# * Wal. S raf» • SI
Xn I Xn#. • Wei. 1 ref. 4«t#k*## ... .09 1 OS
Xa 1 Xa# • Wal. 1,1*1 la afftr# ... .00 X-» *»*4# a Wel. S ra#* ........ »s|
Xa. 1 Xn# • Wal. 1 ear X» *»»••# • Wel, S raf» •1
Xa 1 Xn# * Wal. 1 « •# . .. M X #•**«!# «Wel. S raf» St

.X.. I >«* • Wal. 1 » a# . ... ... OS Nn #»e4# »!#•! f ref* •I
X* 1 Xa# • Wei. 11 * • X*. af*4# • Wel. 1 raf, «I nk**# USI
Xa 1 Xa# ... »? X*» *f#4# •Wal. f raf» •si
Xa. 1 X.4 •Wal. S.ltH W . la erri»# .00 X-* *»«4# a keel. J raf* ns
Xn. | X«# • Wei. I.W le* . atlfrnral .00 Xn *»*4# ekeet f raf» HI
Xa. 1 Xa# • Wei. l,f#S •*» . e#Ht#m#el Ml N*• ##»4# • Wal. 1 raf TB
Xn I X«t# • Wal. 1 »•# • • Nn *#»•!# nkeel. 1 ref ..................... Ml
Xn 1 X-.» • let», t.lFW k* , In effi»# SI Xu *fe4# a keel I raf TB
X* 1 Xa# • Wei. 1 « ... ST X«- grad# a Wel. 1 ref TB
Xa 1 X ••» * Wei â rwf# B* | Xu *##4# nkeel. 1 raf •si
Xa I Xa# • Wei. 9 car», rkaèr» W X» ##*•*# nkeel. 1 «##, km* W*4* SI
X* 1 Xa# • Wet f *•M We *#Ml# event B? X» *#»4r a Wal. 1 ref •SI
Xn 1 X«w# a Wal. I t## be . la am»# ... B? N'« g*td# * Wal. 1 raf .......... . M
X«. f X.N • Wei. 1 ra#« ns X» *##•!# w Wal. f raf* ... •H
Xn f N.e# • Wal. f ref» 1* N-t *##•!# «Seel. < #ef« nn
X • f X«a • 1 eel. < « >eV ns Xn *f»4# a Wal « raf* ss
Xn f X.a ... Si X«t *»••!# a Wel. 1 raf. UttHey T7
Xa. f Xnf • k#el. S rar« ... e; | Xn *»••!# • Wel. 1 r»f T7
Xn 1 Nn# • Wal. IS n7 X»t *»e«•# • Wal. 1 raf ...... Si
Xn f Xn# eke 4,1. 1 ref. «amp! SI X" *re4# e Wel. 1 raf Si
Xa « Xnf nkeel. 1 Caf . nl| X” *ra*l# * Wei. 1 rmt ss
Xa f Nee# • Wal. S care .... S4| Nn *ra4# •krai. 1 car, ffcwN ns

Xn **»4e iW#«. I •*#. We*» 4m%m§0
%* #•*■*# • W*».. I ter 
X* #r*4r *W*I f me#
K- t**4» • Wel. | r*r 
N» t»*4» »W*I I **#
V . « 4»«um *W*I 1 #*#
S- #*• ** • W*l. I #•#. • • k
Hm *#«#•# 4«*«* e Wn« I •*# 1 -•#!

I 4*#**» • W*i, I e*#
N* 1 |W«* *W»1 I #*#. I»«*>«4 
K* ##e4e 4*«««*• *W*I I #*#. 4«lMf» 
N- 4 4e#*«* • W *» | #*#

3* I «Wl. I **». Ir«*~t
N- f 4*#*» *W*I, f « «H. I»*»4 
N* ï 4*#*«» «w, • »•«
Xn ##*4» «W»%#4 • Wnl » f«* 
k- I a*.»#4 «W*l I «e»
X- f *i**J • We|. | »*# 
k- S »##•* »»*#», I ee#

. . «k« I *W» <*K 1 » 
k . s »W» -tel* f r*#s 
Nn S *14# —*1 » I ••». 
k |*4 *i«l I #•#. ly* 
k • • <mI«. I »•# 
k • S *W«# <*K I #•# 
k- ##*4» #*#. I »*# 
k» t»«# i#*# •
k- * #*#. i **»
k-. iMwbt i#*#

hm # l<*4 w#i## • #e#»
k* I»* l WH#» I r*n
k- I l**4 WH»». 1 r»» 
k* I f## ’ WH# » I #*# 
k . f N*4 WH»» 4 •*#* 
•amp*# W»lr» 4 »*#• «
k • t l##4 W»l» » I e»f 
k » I l»**l I r«|
k*|J* WH#». I* e#t*
k»|4* W»lr ( | r*»
k • *»»4# *•«♦•#* • m#
k* I l**4 ke#le». | ee#
k- I »►*! W#W » part Ni 
k*|4» WH#*, i IM 
k» #*»4> I**V|. 4 *«n 
k» **«4# W*l*», | r*# 
k»* *»♦•!# kafW». I r*# 
k - f f##4 ••#»•#». I NI 
k*M#4» WH»». I IM

WH#». I #•» 
k*|i» w#l#». I **» 
k*(4» WH#». | **# 
ke**|4# W»l#t | NI 
k»|4» W»t»». I »*#
V#|4* WH#». I »*#» 
k»|4# WH»». 1 »•#• 
S»|4» W»V> » f mi» 
W*»|4# *#»»•#». | r«»
N.» I WHr» I »*#
Nn #*•>!» W»l#* I NI

IMwWt II, •<

« k«# •
i k-# •
k* •

* x* i

4 *##4 Wrier, f ref» H|
f l##4 larlry, 1 ref. anlp SB

Na f f##4 ka»l#». 1 raf SI
1 Be» If ref* 1 SI

N« 1 Sai, 1 .S«n» ke . «rill#mewl 1
X 1 Sa». MV# k« In •»»»*» • SB

1 Hat. 1 ref* 4*n he#» 1 •II
vit» I Be* I raf 1 sb|
Na 1 Be* n«n» K» |« arfira OrlnWf 1 SB
Nn 1 • l|
Na | Bat SU 1.» la arrive SB
Sm 1 flat. 1 raf. d-ehagr 1 »ll

1 Be». 1 ra* W arrive 1 ss
1 Be*. 1 raf ................ 1 SOI

Xa 1 Bet, 1 e# 1 SB}
Ne. 1 Bee. I.U9U k« fa arrive 1 Hi

El
II

4M • I

SS

SI
SS

SS
se

ST
St»
SI
ss
SI
iîl
se
••

Winnipeg Live Stock
Stockyard Receipt»

|N#ak Rmfcn* fkrs
1 sill#

... ft#»

ISI
(TO.................. "5# il

« x n f .•» ill MB
t»rr .. tes •

T«Sal l**l seek SB SB •SB 17 SB
T 1*1 k*» ' #«a* weak • WB# It* tits
T-Sal pea# **e . SOIT BUS • It

HwIrW** #*4

»4rie«« l#44 ••♦#»
U»i «

iset
••

W#*»p »#»#»#•• *1 IW Kr*l i»i4t **4 Mm|»**i 
**«1>i» 4»(#»«*4 MK#» 4»m»i IW e##S IW 
•*IM# p»«e4 i*# i*» |Wmm Mil. »Mrl m 
i»ew4»i»Uy #Wv» IW ••#»•*# |W peH I»* e*lk
TS# N*»*M **# «M pHIt *#41 e*f»*li#«l w le# liee#
W»*# m IWI IW |e#4# »»« »■##• H #* IW l#H •#• 
4e» e > • #elll# • •*!* * reel* •### »• ee#M |W»
• ##S. IW MIlH l#f*tf I**»# I #HI KM lien» 
4##»e «| SX #» The 4e*e»4 1m m4«»« 4«f
•e *##» 1*4 f*# 1 «##»>** pe*r*N et|h e#X *
Ml*# W*## IW* 1*4 •##» *1 «rW#« #*4 *##4##»
• »# •• *m4 4#*ee*4. W4 f##4#»e ISM tW e*4 
«f» K#»e#i*# fh4S. #*4 WH e| e#W#e SS fl ÎW 
felf »e*»»l le *• »#*!• W*#». We| *»*|» «#11»»* 
I* •*» I |h f r#«fe «il» M**w» #*4 he»»f reltH
fie» ss se w St se

iW

►Se
IW
is.

X* 'Se»## Wk pl*r# t* W* *»k#« 4en**
•#»S. H#»#»H« •'* •»»» U*Si M *l *| |W 4
**# #r# «#*!•«* #1 Se se, *HS IW 
N»w*ke e*4 4**e

i ni iirtHM inr wtim r
. 4M I* J«x» H»•*#*• #*4 "•*!**» 

I l'Hp—1. #*14# |.»-4*t IWI »«p|4m ni Ir.ek •|.«rk 
•#r# «i*»!# *• Were e«4 IW## •### »l#i •»••*# * a*
•4*#» •!##»• e*4 •#•*##» *#elWf» «e* IW k*#l#*- 
W«4 »’»*l#l l#M4elie»»e ar# • e»e4ia* #•###«, 
14 If | r#*|e |«# #■»••« *4 l#»el» «!###«. 11 lin If | 
r#*l« • #•!#»* a#alW#«. Il» In If r#*t« | W 4#

##el# e*4 «*arS#l *#ai

“Wp a*4 leeeW ae# *#e#l# ••!» *1 1*4 •# 
l#r#l k !»• rSn## leeiW f#|#W4 I »#ale. kal 
*#*#»aI S**## I*# W4 «e*#» •### SS M U K 
le—4 Sillew# eh##p a## SI 4 In St **. The « 
k#f te e|#e4p e*4 te #•*##!#4 U» S##* al »W«H 
!#•#< l«4 #*a»# |IM

Country Produce
Xnf# f#*n|*lK»*» •## Ink Ri»mp#*. #«##**

Ikne# f •» rr#a«*. *k»< k a## Ink p<H»t >4 efctp*

Out'lsMon» in *»|ofp Fort ü Mliem end Pori Arthur from Mriobe-r 15 In Or lober 21. I»rle*éwe
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Ie r

SHMT
t* s 1 B Tard # rw SCO
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AilN i r* t r*

HAMI.P 1
X* • Na S Nrj t~4 IXW

rui
1 Mee Nrj. f #>a4

Or.
IS e#| 90 St SS 7 S • 1 IS IS 17 ss 17 SB SS SI S7 S7 • M
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the markets at a glance corrected to mondât. October 21
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N" * ..........
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SI

71 r I
Si ?r.|
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«leer* arx-l k#lfrf» S SO- S SS S 7»-S 0B 4 BO-S fi

Ff g* •## ##t 1
fHnrlty frrek •n< • Sr 17#

Fud .................................. ss SS 7v flr.l fal r»#** 1 Si- s •**■ » Si » OD s OS fi
Mr-tiumi ma» . . S IS S SB S IS 4 So 1 SS-S n-1 • Sr SSr IV

« iti.u,'.* #«»•• .......... S W-J i*‘ 1 0*1 s so « •XI t io
N« t i w s*l fil ni Heel Vail* 1 M» S I- s SB 1 ns s l'»-S #i MBk #*4 « ream
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TW *#*#»el H»# ne Ik# *«dmh *#»4#» «I WHI## 
lael *##• kee * 4 «I .|>f##4 IW *|»ee#4 l#*4#*#f 
a»4 le*#» 4«i#p #»t*li**#e In #*» Il le 
«*-.l#4 «I f » ##wle #*4 I k# email qae*lllà#e #r»«l«M# 
fell fa» leak** IW I * *1 ##*#!##*»#•!•. TW k*lk 
ni IW ##«#i|H« «r# »• »na*4 M«. f#l#kt»* fl e*4 
fl #■#»!•. a hl' k »e l.#»tk#4 *»a a# • »#»» #»»4 pu#» 
I»## lNe» tim# J »»■# O» IW Sfn»l»#al a*4 nfk#» 
Keel#r* ma#S#l« Wfl## »#»### a## «lill #l*a»o«|, 
e*»l il Ikie #n*l»ee#« Ik# l«e#al 4#«l#»e ma» W 
»om|e#ll#4 In 1.4kl* ewil î» *#4*# U# *#«##•»• t k#»f 
*#r*eea#y #«f#f4i#«

f«l«
StDrilf Irrek »**« •»# >iu lk### ##*!#. •*»• W*-

mendie# f 1 r##te TW 4#el#»« k#v# rl#a*#.| »p 
lk# m«»k#l •*•! a»# ne»W# tn l##p mp *ilk lk# 
Sin»ip#g 4#m#a.| K» Ikel k# « ri## imp#ft«Ue»l 
from lk# ♦«.•ilh a## Wiw* m#4#

f*e4*W#e
TV# H*l» mark#! i« nwck*i»*#4 PI#»!» el 

l-»4 •(•••lit f ar# !»#»•»* nS#»#.| al U ##ele a l.e«k#l. 
Tk# m«#S#l kee »•##* »#rjr el#e4r f-t# e#r#»aI 
•##he end lk# f##*#»|He j*«t #»r* witk IW l<«#ai 
*##«le, «•» Ikel 4#al#»e 4 e *>4 ln»efc for aajr cka**# 
«t* lk# Wieeip#* rna»k#1

Wilk lk# e4#e*## >4 aalnmw IW Ired# ie It## 
poaltr» ka« r#«H#d r«e*ei«l#»aM# le» •!»-•#!•«»•# end 
Imm »*•» «e a* arl»«# l«#ral merk#l M lk»« lie# 
le eeeareil Tk# e•nnin* a##k i« »«i##r1#«l ln !»#••## 
• teflek •#*#. I* |###pe»#l|.t* l«»f lk# Tt*#*ke*i net* 
knlol*jr I>#«(»#• «|*nl# |k# f.4lv*l** p»t##e p#f

round live w#i*M Turkey#. IS ##*l». chirk#*», 
S renie, «la# ke. IS r#*|e. *##•#, IS r#*U, Md l*«H, 
10 r#*le.

Mllk •*H f ream
Hnbpliet o# mil h enl > r#em ar# k##pi»| uf» »##7 

• »ll f.*r fine ofT eean.a. »h«i*m* nurt. l impr-.v#- 
m#nl tin<» lael fall f ream Int l.wll##-mskief 
•slveM#«l ln f » renie J#r |NiW*«l k*l(#r fal et*## 
lael week Aft## lk# I###e#wt I#*#/ «#•«•#* I h»we*k- 
nut |W H#el Ik# » »#em#rt#e l«#tk fn# mark l#»*#f 
queiilili#» in b# thipp#i| in, bet el !###•#*! Ik* 
lerg# namfnr uf #«tra anrk#re en»! IW raek <A 
|h##ekm* rnmlf»*# In r art ail IW frmple. Ae • 
metl#r -4 le» I lh#r# te l»al littl# eurirla* I» eki* 
three Haye. I,at in a *##k nr tk# «apply ie
#*p##-f#4 In rrark almat a«#fm*l p#up*»ftiune

Hap e
Hay pri##» r#main ###n *ilk lael w##k. TW 

• appli#e ar# rumpar«li»#ly li*hl •«< that Ik# k«*k 
I# ve4 le to «total nr.| Na I flHI'ilky l# Wartk
fl# In Sfl. X*. I I pUn.l SIS aeJ Xa. I H#4 Ta* 
IIS A el#e4y market 1» wknl 4#al#r* nr# pr# 
4»#tin*
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FARM LANDS
A eice itcnoi or un wanted and

R * GaM» ■%<—*%•*% Well W*4« 
m A •##*#•• *aw.#*e##d •«••!•«••• «iwi
••4 imM te# • tW ReM.ee et WU •• 
MltlttoRM e# âlRe#tfl WlW eâee I#fl4fl 
•te* |l«4 et 0*ae| fee e *»•••• «M»
!•#• et Iee4 •• IM fleeee peaa»®ew »H tflfl 
te# ®w#1h | »«M »M le imd» fiwf# fer
• eeMlee m R».
plu W*®ld e#ete# '«ad ee e*eeM»^
W L ferWfl fVdar UH* le M •#

iimiR eoLCirsiâ ranches va»
eewrer lo#®nd- Ideal eli—— se e**d 
•MtMf ee MB f#ee* e# bed •*•#•• 
ebwe4««i #••## • H**t rwtaat et e-4l flfl 
®®#p®aaed fee growing g#**» f#ew **4 

M»e IM ee#e4tflfl.
Met aefle e IM e*#i4 >er***4 ee4
partly «mpenred neM eefee l#4
e®e#»4# eeflf »#»e# et pwrehwee r"fl« 
n |M wtæe life I» wnefb .
•M*4*«i >w#1 A®ea« et lf*i>«| An*lit 
ee4 h-a**ng Ve# 7® #4* fl# »a#n#ma»»-n • *« 
fell ee#iMeleee em» D#gl H 
riflfMll r»,4te| A Ce »îl Veei A. 
VlMeel# ee 4YI F#wd#r •»##•» Weet Vee
w# mi * '•

TMirr g • • a e » r « RHÜAB r*RM TEAM
eilMe tre«e PlMaUu #•"#• >«
»l»e»«u ••# f®rotf®ro e*eee;
§47 m* • ##• fMMH #**#»# meet A 'A 
ChaHaa f*ee#R Fiee*ie»e • A

CFA LA EDA— AATTAA BET that
ee###*# • *• Mm *>e4 t*e# ee» ** L»fe#e 
ee mel#*4ar pe«e •• Weaaroe E w*w Only 
ee» fwwtb »♦•* W#m# te# e*1#* **t •»***• 
A A He Veer genera» agnni Winwlpeg A IA

FOA «Air tnrff o^n o"*rn «eo
tlMM »• IM »*-e« t*e# A elfe end Idanafl 
fMHft* M«» lew* |e4 Me4 M‘M
l*pr e*4 r«#nft elee Mi#ft fee4
e*4 flflle et «Me 4m# **4 eel k*#»*eee §S
eeeeeMle* eeMfc eele fabew ffW *,we 
Oen#g» A W elle# A4**«# «••% ln •

ro« «Air
Ml fe4 MlMlAf* ee#«ke#* •t*e*er# ; 
plan» v t"*4 wele# A#e **•*• f#*w !**• 
fe# apply A. A EWaAI Wi*4

FOA «AL» VALÜAALA «TOC» A AEC»
Wteelt* «MMl't I* «..*•**#* like##* Ml 
frown enll# ener*#d ee# |keem*4 kemm e*4 
M.tl* ekeeileel k|» *••*! e»-etfee «*4
f#*# **'•••
e Im feeble® well »*tlnd f*#«* fW**l# 
tkewmeA tallii* will Mt iMe M* 
leelf# fe# prod* «Me *«w| roletng le f*e* 
#4e leef# A Fiwmii Rnebr*»»n
N#w fmettWI • •

2oAr»~r*W~«W4FA TA TW» noSm
et iM Maeillel Wtltaw tel# «##k 
f Mt* fe# .-.le «me. MIT fM improved 
ferme free. M* A*7 e»# nero

1ETRA TAFAO-ft) FA AW 79 A CACA
mlt|#ele4 e*e m le free* efelle* A**n |*r 
»rre te.e«* fe# eeflieg *w*e# hlee le 
ef^er errer*»Ile*

1ALTAW -ON A A JC*. AEAL »*T*^C
Kfrtlrf Wefcew Re«h. It 4

ACTUAL FARMER* WHO DE4TRB TO
•#l| «hafr ferme ere e4*iee4 le well# W I*. 
Germa® Ce 17 Aflwe Rlwrh. Wi®*»peg
Me* 1 •

FARM MACHINERY
THBSSFIHO MA0H1HB r^B a ALE -S* *•

fier# Srnft ropar-at«#. Imprnr.d Mnfierrh 
feeder et «M* eeeeen : N##pewa Fleeter.
• 4e fe* gnrot • • *ew atrow 4erVe e*4 
•in re *ew leel eeeen*. Ferfrrtlfi* rlerafnr
• »4 wflRher MleH re*4r In m* : f»rfre
Al n»; •llerkmrfile wnrfk |*r|e* f*.#
mnnry. Jemm 01r**le, MMan.

FOA AAL» —FATAAAEK* ttl RF OAAO-
Itne irerinr engin# «Il fnrrnwe rnrkahnll 
geng nearl# new; will let# Binet tnt fieri 
par. W I îfarte. Dnndnr* «eat I * A

FOA AAL» - FO A TT ROARS FOWtA
Oaar Ar»»|| engin*. Aral rleee rnndillnn; 
will Aemonatral# J O Amltfc. CH. Man.

SITUATIONS

«wnu »uw rut wBeTBBW TBAUB
go*4 «.'» Mil eer «.Il te.we ln«
ef ir>rill"« le fr.lt ».d nrateanttl 
tree#, a.ret. ■«. pnieto.. mté Oel*l 
free, eirle.l.. I.rrllery. ».f wwtly; 
vknl. «r pert II*. ..(et.ei.et Write 
r.lharn t.mn Ctt T-rmiU Ont 4*1.

BARRISTERS
ADOLrH à BLABB -SABBlrrSBS sou

rltom. Notariée Coerefanrera. et®.. #le. 
M»ne# In l»*en Hre*4n* tl«a **4 If

VETERANS' SCRIP___
SOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS ECRIT FOR 

®ale fheap a few alweya nn hand Farr® 
lande impr .red and onlmprnred for eale. 
®nd Hale wanted W P. Rodgers. AnA
Melaiyre Rleflà Wlneipag V-tf

Conducted foc those who Went to Buy. Sell or Exchange

W# NUr« Ikat ever* edeertiee. m tMe »e*e is retteMe PteeM edetee ee W pee 
Imp eteerviee

BATTS OW CLASSIFIED ADVESTtStXO 
Sr pm Word pm Week. SOc pm Weed for 13 Weefc*

10c pm Word for • Weefca. «Oc pm Word for SB Wee Be
76e pm Werd fer M Weeke.

Crept eer* eeaWr eed leltiel M . fell ee»d ee fe. eeeepi. tpe MMiet' "I T 
Br.ee *1 0#V Mptaiee erne wer«e Be eere eed e«e fw eeee eed ^dreee De 
e« Oeee *ep ....... reew te TW O.rd. T». eew eed eddr.ee eae Op Meewd ee
«en ef «W •« ••* Wd le» et eew reie AU ed.ertiMreeeie etk Oe ilw M eeder
tee ...4 .4 eewe ...i m mi eteeelp id IP* utirk Mranwt ■. d ..i.r ipp. « 
«•»»*»» lieee •'» Pe •Ue»ed le rt...iâed id. All erders 1er rleeeiPed edeertieied weal 
P# M«epeel#» »T reap 4dMrtlpea.pt» 1er tpie cepe ex reerP ee ana 4ep. M
Id net e# pe *1 wet tee dee ww.ee « peer? Wadaaedap Order. 1er-------- ----------Beet
elee reeep ee ee.ee dape Ce edeeeee

Add re* all Letter, to Tka Orola Orowore" Oolda W l on! peg. Mao.

SEED WHEAT AND POTATOES
HAS»»! I WHEAT-I OAOW EO OTWEE

t'—I Ttrle rreeW peter riBBPf atew4»*g
pale ekewf a*4 lAnaM gre>« M*f»H 
I'nss »t*M 4% ta*M* per arm. Wm® 
P-* f*r ee»# 4#htcM4 «• y-wer *t*r-e 
A44tm® JrtMlm. Dept A. IMetller AI 
Wn® If IS

FOWAALS -IAWAIÎVHFL* MtAQIT* WHEAT.
gviflfl -efl ke»dt>ei Al »l pr# t'dAd wrt« *S- 
rfw4»4 fp-l p ertr f ee lenge *w»®IHww et IM
• » H»aa4p It#».»'. Mot < ♦

rO CAB OATS SEED AAMFLI
•*4 fftft I* Cflkane A Am NHmm. Naat

MAEQUIA WHEAT FOE SEED OBOWW OE
•I Htll term free few* #11 iMptfiitm.
•

7i fret! per ta«MI w*t® w#4er e*4 
Male*## «* 44l*rf| Will*®* l>»*y Itel 

— *•<«. •
MAMQUIR WHEAT FOB SALE-CLEAN

•*4 fre# fraod* ®#®4e le et ,##r «>eM#4
•mrtr A* be*Mt per erre Art) M. 
Them pa** Umar®. Neat A if

mm • HOUAAED BUSHEL» FUStOAT
A»t ®#w4 #♦#**. A !.*•• M«M. V*g* free;

**a**Mt» fwv4 pwtolwm. M. Derr. 
Br»ii*n Ad*l. 11#

ATOTSA IN T?»MI*UUI
Ht«|p»Pdi -J of .tv to i« etoore |erm**el rfrrelnra 

el F«n hilia»*» e*4 fact Aftb«r f*r ml #*e|i*g 
OM ISI4. * ■ ^

*• I Her# 
He I Smt. 
Nn t Nnr 
Ne.lAof 
Ne. f 
Nn S

lAlf 
tf iwt « 

I .SI V»N f® 
• Ia* If* M 
l.ffi.eef it 

twi »>i fe
iii.tt*

OllMrgm4#««.AII.7«S AA

Tnfel

If W, ..
sr.w. . 
sr.w.
Ft l Fr#4 
I F##4 
• F#e4

Ml A. «44 AA

A«.tf1 A4 
. its e.a ft
. IN.N1 II

SI.7W7 «7 Mitml

lan
A. Ha m 

Iff »it m 
îtî.rag m 

1.11 r ana eg 
NMG «I 
tta.at® V» 

A.Nt.MI N

MN.IIt S4

•4.117 IS
A71.HA IS 
ISS.eil 11 

Iff IA

Other gred#« HT.fU «9

ta na If OlWtgm4#a 4S4.4I7 Ai
fVfff 41

I .A41.444 IS

TwtaJ 4IS.4I7 «4

• f W fa» eat fi
4f W 141 Tf4 at
Hr^tiH H tll se
fret ..... fa 474 |«
(Mherd f|e.a»a fS

Hat
I N W.c nt.447 44
AI W..........  44.717 A4
*f W ... fa fit 71 
Meyerie# .. II.etR ta 
Others____  A7.m ft

TH» 7AA.47A I» Total ,
Total last

year SH.ttl 4A
Wflflh'e Mhlpmewle

Wheel ........... ....................................
Oel« .............. ...................................
Rerlry ............................ ..
Flat

AS7.A74 AS

S.A77.ASI 44
141.171 if
11*441 01
leo.Hs »«

TAN AIM an %mfNl.r
fSnpply Week Pnding Ort 14. ISIt)

Ft William and
W »#«t Date Barley

Pi. Arthur Ter*. A.AI0 «A4 All.AIT 701.070
D*p-»l II irfror .. f 3.7*4
Mewfnrd 1 f .447 •11
Al.-llend. Tiffin 474.170 §4.400
t»«»der*rh .... tsien I*.**!» 0.947
Tarai*. Pi F.d. .. ti IA# 4.141
Pi I fdtmrnr 40d.*«0 •3.170

Kiwgeta® ............
Pr#«ro»tt ..............

•7.344 40.000 1,700

Q»f#»«e# ».t«4 74 300 t.330
Montreal i.m 4*e 910. «43 44.100
h, J hn N R
A'irtoria Harbor !•«*•* 14.400

Total ................... lA.Stl.441 I.A9I.A7S 441. Iff
»4#el* ................... 447.7ft
Duluth ............. 934.044 A7.4O0 44 440

Total this week 11.777.417 1.434.477 H1.JH
THal leol Week * «AI.I47 437.744 741.417
Fnlel I».I seer 7.»fa.4ia ».414.47» 70|»«1

Al Mirllnad and Tiffin I hare era AAA.SSA huebrl* 
IT.S. oats IB Imed.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET
Chicago, III.. Oct tO. — Hedging «•!#« from the 

north*#»! had e d#i>redoing rffe-ct. Setnrder. ne 
wh#al. The market Hn»#d rary | to | under la«l 
eight. Cor* «how#d a art Iom nt l In 1 (*> |. e*«l 
net* A*idh#d nafhawgrd In a «irtaanth dnwn

Northw«M|vr* nreaatira on I ha «ailing «ide of 
wheat rfldflllad from the f®r1 that the week’* 
terminal racripti ware double Ihme of a year ago. 
There were epparanllr no hedging by Chicago 
homed. Iltilli *h dantimenl hare. h«*«cvcr. hed 
barn me dwarfed by the low bid* f«»r eiDiirl bn<inr*e 
and by *aahna«« at Winnipeg, where foreign activ
ity derelopd Ant.

Rnnian official cdfimatcd of a greatly enlarged 
winter crop counted el«o in fev»»r .*f the bear* 
About the «»wly opposing iafluener remr from week
end rvenma-iip. few trader* caring to stand not 
over Sunday. Price change* in December ranged 
from 4i to #l| The rlo*e M| meant e Ion of 
1 to |. compared with t4 hoor* before.

Better weather and *ca®t de and tended to 
cheapen earn December ringed between .371

44d 4SI. Hw*t*g «tew4r. hwt | U | •# at 4 f | 
C *«h eWerieg* were e*m|er*le

fbl* «wAeewd weglrrt. b#| held rdalivflf «teed». 
Devemher kept Wilh.e 1f| **d *f| With the (hr*
4 «hade net Iwwer el Sf| !«• |

I I*
I If 
I I»1

UVr»rfHH. MARKETS 
Or» |W—< badtag **wtel*nWd •• |w* 

day'* fliarhel war# *« follow* •
Mewitoba N**. I Nnf............. ............ Fthawdfed
Mewifolm Nn f Nnf. Kthew«l#d
hle*»t*4.e Nw. S Nw, 41 fO
OrV.Ker
Knrrwktv ......................................................
Derr mbar ........... .......... . .

Wheat The lata rail# iw America e*d t#w»wam 
iB Winnipeg ye«|erday prompted «h*»#t« I* rover 
eed r*p#nine «alnr* erre I to | higher. Later the 
market turned dull e*.| m»«l I lha advance *e« 
In*I with the *ae|her •* I wiled Ningdrrm Awe end 
R«**i« pre««mg f**r «ale end continued favorable 
#dview* from Argentine Toward the etwee the 
market again ber a me «leady *ilh lr** prepare 
In «ell. < eaediwfl offer* end the fufecw«l *d 
•mailer Amerrrnn *h«pma*t« I hi* week loge I her 
with we»h-ewd roven eg »a fear* .4 p«*lil*rel 
development* f‘on*.-I* rl.nrd wnchwaged to MA 
higher the* ye«lrr*ley end the feeling i« Awe*.iel

•leady. At the d.Hr I he market 
1 higher the* rrotardafl.•lead# but doll. I to

Cor* opened | higher end later fnrther advanced
I Fwropew* crop edv»m* continue ««favorable, 
plate of-1 Armer end H*»«*»* Acre* higher at rknr 
with Am#- gw* m -rkef. Arm. Cargoes were i4 
better r*q«e*t a»-" more Armly held.

CHIC AGO LITE STOCK 
Chicago 1*1., Orl #A.—C et I In—Receipt • ftalwr- 

day, 1.WA4. Market dow and weak. fleece*, 
«3 30 to SIA 4S; Teta* •leer*. At 30 to 43 44; 
ne*»er* .leer*. A3.75 to «4 44. «(ocher* and feeder«, 
A4 f 1 to 1734. con* and heifer*. At F0 to 47 44. 
cube*. A7 44 to A® 4.3.

Il"g*—Receipt*, 4.404 Market openerl «Irong. 
c*o*e.| neak. Light. |1 If to A4. IA; miseil. 44.14 
In f*fo heavy, CS.43 to «4.A0 rough. A4 44 to 
A4 74 pigs A4 75 to A7.7A; bulk of min. «4.40
to A4 AS

Sheep—Receipt * t 004 Market steady. Na
tive. At A4 to A3 44 we«tern. «1.43 to A4 43.
{ewrling*. SI.74 to 44 40. lamb*, unlive, A4.A4 to 

7 40. w niera. «3 SO to «7 TA.

SNOW and rain
Today’* weather n.ep «hue« ««o# at four 

point*, Vegre ville and Wamnright. Alberta; 
Linigan. S**k . and Swan River. Man The 
heavie*t fall .rccerrnl at Ve^reville, namely, three- 
fifth* »4 an inch. Ram i« rep.irled at Prince 
Albert. ‘ Swift ferrent. Mn*wr law. Regina and 
Qu'Appelle. Sn«h , while Hoedine** i« ft*nrrm\ from 
Fort William to Edmonton. Si me l«»w tempera- 
lure* arc recorded, 1 l degree* atmve at Lwnigaw 
and l« degree* at Wamnright being the lone«t.

PREDICT FIERCEST WAR IN 
CENTURIES

London, Ort. 2*>.—Within tw.ntjr-four 
hour* after the formal declaration of 
war, one million men are drawing nenr 
for deadly romhnt. It ha* all the fero
city of floly War, a war of creed* 
rather than race*—the Croa* against 
the Ocrent.

The French newspaper*, well versed 
in the present conditions, declare that 
if the covetous desires now harbored 
awaken the most tremendous confia 
gration that ever devastated the world 
may break out. It is not that n million 
men are at each other's throats, but 
it is the oos.iMlitic of the situation.
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sod Greek*, to the numher of *i* hue- 
dred thou«»nd. »rc being [.reed for 
wnrd. while the Turkish armies, officer 
cd by German., ere moving in rhcck. 
and counter rhcclt*. At uny hour the 
report of a frightful slaughter i* cr 
p«*cted. The suffering* of the wounded 
arc described a* terrible. The medical 
and Mirgirul dernrtment* of the artnief 
have broken down at the very ioeipi 
enev of the campaign.

A high military authority tonight 
i*y*: "Thus commence* what promt"* 
to be in very truth » Titanic struggle, 
such as modern Europe has nex# 
known before
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VARIOUS KINDS OF SERVICE
in the handling of your grain are offered to you to-day. Your duty in to make une of the Her vice 
that will be moat advantageous to you.

The immediate advantage* to be gained, a* far a* one particular car of grain i* concerned, 
(teem to you perhap* to be ju*t about the name, Consider a moment, the future advantage*. 
The difference here i* at once apparent. In moot thing* you are alway* figuring on building 
for the future; be sure that you do not overlook it in thia particular.

Your grain i* threahed. you chooae your way of marketing it, and you know that a profit 
i* made hy someone in thia marketing. You should, and you can now, participate in thia profit 
and in the use of it. Just make up your mind to-day and take stock in and whip your grain to 
THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GRAIN COMPANY.

If you are a shareholder you know what the gain is. If you are not a shareholder, you 
eventually will be and in the meantime there ia every advantage Co-operation can bring to be 
got by shipping to The Grain Growers' Grain Company. You should act at once in thia way as 
you will then be using an organization belonging to and being used by 13,000 farmers and which 
gives in the handling of your grain a service that for efficiency, progreaaivenea* and result 
getting power cannot he surpassed. A’so, in addition, you will be helping to bui!d up for your 
own future benefit an organization, that with a record of having bent its every effort and of 
having spent a large part of its profits towards improving conditions, is facing the future with 
plans for widening its scope into every helpful field and its determination fixed to eclipse each 
year its previous record.

Consider This Fact
When you ship your car to any regular commission company the profits from that car 
over handling charges goes to that firm. When you ship your car to The Grain 
Growers’ Grain Company all the profits over handling charges goes to bettering conditions 
for the farmer and in dividends on stock. Over $50,000 of this profit was distributed 
last month to 13,000 farmers.

It is this IDEA BEHIND the service that really counts. It is only just the old proven 
way of getting results, co-operation. It is up to you to start co-operating now by sending your 
Bill of Lading to

The Grain Growers’ Grain Co. Ltd.
WINNIPEG, MAN. CALGARY, ALTA.
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Let Us Show You How. Easily You 
And Your Neighbors Can Have A 
Telephone System Of Your Own

Y
OU—you and your neighbors—would have a telephone 
system for your own community, if you only realized how 
easily you yourselves could construct it and get it going. 
If you knew, in detail, how you and the people around 

you could form, own and control a local, self-maintaining company, 
for your own use and convenience, you would have such a system. 
There would be a telephone system in your community to-day if 
you knew how easily you and your neighbors could build every foot 
of the line and install every instrument yourselves—and especially 
if you realized that you do not need very much capital to do it 
either. Now, there is no reason why you should 
not know all these facts; for we stand ready to 
give you, for the mere asking, every bit of 
this information, provided only that you are 
sufficiently interested in the subject to write 
and ask us for it.

We Will Explain 
All About Rural 
Company Organization

We
Send
This
Book FREE But

Only
On
Request

HOW lo Build Rural Telephone I.ine«," is an illustrated, 
cloth hound boo* of one hundred pages, full of a carefully 
indexed mass ol information on rural telephones This 

book tells everything ; with it before you, you can organize your 
own company and construct your own line. It tells you absolutely 
everything you need to know, step by step, as you go along. 
There is no other book in existence that deals so thoroughly with 
every vital, essential fact. Remember, this book has cost a lot of 
money and careful study to prepare. We really ought to charge 
for i». However, we send it free on request—but ONLY on re
quest. To get it you have to send us the coupon and thus signify 
that you are really interested The book is too valuable to dis
tribute haphazard

Us The
Coupon

EKwitul
term urn

Electric end
Manufacturing

OratlnMH
Plseer WBd me nil net copr 

at four 100 p«f* bound end III.Hint 
How to mi Petal 1w
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OU do not nrrd rxprnrnor to organ 
tar a trlrphonr company in your owe 
community, when you heir our 

It tells you exactly what you have 
to do and how In do it Alt you nenl to 
do is to follow the instructions that the 
book gives and then get out and interest 
your neighbors Whether you want to 
organiw a mutual or a stock company, 
the book will tell you how.

You And Just Your 
Own Friends Can Build 
Every Foot Of Line

BUILDING your own line keeps down 
construction costs With the help 
we give you, you do not need to em

ploy expert linemen. The hook explains 
the last word in line construction and 
contains, in this one chapter alone, thirty- 
seven diagrams and illustrations, showing 
how to make every kind of connection 
necessary, how to route the line, how to 
put the fittings on the poles, how to guy 
tin poles, how to place the insulators and 
string the wires - in fact, how to handle 
every detail as well as an expert lineman 
can On request, we will also tell you 
of your provincial regulations, what 'your 
government requires and what it will 
do to help you

The Cost To Operate 
Your Own Line is Low

YOU can readily understand that when 
you and your friends have the entire 
management in your own hands, 

you can regulate the cost of running the 
line In thr book we explain just exactly 
what is necessary and you can take your 
pencil and figure out how little it will cost 
you to have a telephone on the wall in 
your own house

Th

The Northern Electric is the instru- 
t on the wall of nine out of every 

ten telephone user* in Canids.

Let Us Explain To You 
How To Interest Your 
Neighbors

THE first step in getting started, is to 
enthuse your neighbors and get them 
all in with you When you have 

read “ How to Huild Rural Telephone 
Lines." you will have a mass of informa
tion at your fingrr ends that will enable 
you to place positive, definite facts before 
your friends, to enthuse them with I he 
idea of a self-maintaining, community- 
owned system and to make everybody 
around you anxious to help. All it needs to 
get a telephone system started, is for some 
one progressive man to start the ball roll
ing. With the information that we will 
place at your command, you can get 
everything organized in short order.

There Will Be A Tele
phone System In Your 
Locality — Get Posted

SOONER or later someone is going to 
start a telephone system in your 
community, lust as systems are being 

started every day in farming centres 
throughout the Dominion When this 
subject comes up, you will want the full 
particulars before you Now is the time for 
you to post yourself The book tells you 
everything and, if you are interested, 
we will be glad to send it to you free. 
Do you care to sign tile coupon and send 
it to us now f

xPMem£fec/tfc
AND MANUFACTURING CO.um.tu>

Manufacturer and supplier of all apparatus and equipment need in 
the construction, operation and maintenance of Telephone, Fire 

Ut Alarm aad Electric Railway Pleats. Address oar nearest house

Montreal Toronto Winnipeg Regina Calgary Vancouver


